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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME LIV. 
ESTABLISHED 1881. 
HOWARD HARPBR 
MT, VERNON'S LEADING 
REAL .ESTATE, 
~ ~ ~~COM~E~T~p -2 en 
C: < Onr Real Estate List Is LARGER than that of all 
the other Agent s in th e city :::0 
... combined, and is increasin g Z constnnt.ly. Space permits ......._ 
of only a b1iefdescr1ption. ~ 
Our Books contain n large < list of choi ce property not 2 
advertised. 
Q F~v!Yu~~t ~Y!t !. ('") 
..J nity to show you onr  f"1 
..e:-G::ElN'J:'_ 
FOR.8ALE-GITY PROPERTY. 
No. 386. SubtirbanRe si<lenee, North of city, 
ff acre, 2 story frame, stable, &c. Pri ce $2500 
No. 381. Dwelling, North Gay St., 2 story 
frame, beautiful "Eastlake ." Pri ce $3/>00 . 
No. 382. Cottage, North )!u1be · St. $ll50 
No. 383. Bri ck Jl ouae, \Ve st ViueS t. $1800 
No. 384. Brick Dwelli ng, Front St. $2700 
No. 385. Hoi.ue, \Vnter street. Price $1700 
No. 376. Cottage, \Yest High street, 7 roo m 
frame, artesian well, &c. Pri ce $1,600. 
No. 379. l:101ue and Two Lol3, North Mul-
berry street. Price only $POO. 
No. 377. Gottage1 Sandnsky street, frame, 
finely fini shed, modern. At a big bar gain. 
No. 378. Two Dw elU119a, West Vine street, 
frn.mes, 7 and 5 rooms, artesian well. $1.i OO 
No . 380. Ho11se. Sandu sky St. Price $850 
No. 343. Bu~duess ProJ>erfy, ·west 
!Side Mnin street, between Vine street ond 
Publk Hquare, known as the ~lead prop-
erty. Price only $8 .500 if purchased soon. 
No. 3G9. DWELLING, Pleasant street, 
new 2 ~:or.v frame, modern, 7 rooms, flag-
ging. &c. An elegant home. Pri ce $:l.GOO. 
No. 367. DWELLJNG, \Vest High street, 
near Riverside Park, 2 story frame. 9 rooms, 
Mtable, &c. Very choice. Price only $2,200. 
.'lo. 36:?. HOUSE nod two lots, V11mt>ier 
avenue. S rooms, recently painterl, papered, 
&c.; good cellar, wcll_and cistern. A co z.y, 
cornfortnble home. !'rice on1v $:1,500. 
N'o. 338. STORE PHOPEl{TY- 2 story 
brick, 11et1.rly new, near Main street. Price 
$3,000. 
No. 215. BUSINESS BLOCK, Mnin 8t., 
oppotiite Rowley House; 3 story brick, two 
ltarg-c store rooms and wttrehouse. Second 
story convenieutly arranged for housekeep-
ing or n Boarding-house. Price-reasonable. 
No. 226. STORE PROPERTY, West Vine 
street, 2 story brick. Can be bought cheap. 
No. 338. llusrnl'.Bs l:JLOCK, on .:Monument 
Sqnare. Price $9,000. 
No. 245. Dusrnm1s PR OPRRTY, South :Main 
street, 2 story brick. Price $1500. 
No. 366. HOU$~ and one-third acre, ad-joining city, stable, fruit. &c. Price $000 . 
No. 301. HOUSE, Mansfield swcnuc, 8 
rooms. cellar, stable, &c. Price $1.GOO. 
No. 345. DWELLIN"G, comer lt..,ront and 
Gay streets. 2 story brick, stable, &c. Only 
one block from Main St. Bargain at $3,000. 
No. MS. NE,v HOUSE, Sandmky street, 
2 story frame. choice location. Price $2 .000 
No. 310. HOUSE A)ID 'l'HREE LOTS 
2 story brick, 11 rooms, stable, &c. An ele-
gant home. Price only $3,500. 
No. 313. TWO HOUSlli , one on Moin St. 
1½ storr frame. 'J'he other n 2 story frame, 
ndjoin111g1 on Burgess St. Ata bargain. 
No. 197. BRICK [hnLLINO BLOCK, East 
Front street-FIVE uousEs-centru1ly loca-
ted. Pricereasonnble. 
No. ~19. HOUSE, West High street, ll 
story brick. Price $950. 
No. 2HS. HOUSE, Je-fferson strect.2 story 
frnme, 7 room~, cellur, &c. Price $1200. 
No. 244. TWO HOUSES on Ne,rton St.. 
each 2 story frames, adjoining encrt other 
G nnd 9 rooms, well and ci~terns ts.t encli 
honse, ARTESIAN WELL, &c. Prtce for 
both houses only $3,000 if purchased soon. 
No. 232. SueoRB .\N Pa OI'ERTY, 2 acres 
good hou8e, stable, large variety of 1rnit, &c 
Price only $1,600, if purclmscd soon. 
No. 110. HOUSE and 4 Lots, a<ljoining 
city, 6 rooms, celle.r, stable, &c. Price $1650 
No. U9. HOUSE, Enst Hamtramick St., 
nearly new, 8 rooms. Price $2000. 
No. 259. HOUSE, Bur~ess street, 8 room 
orick, stable, &c. Price $1600. 
No. :.Z31. HOUSE uad 2 Lots, corner East 
High and Centre Run Sts., 5 rooms- $1000. 
No. 289. HOUSE, north part of citr, H 
story frame, 5 rooms. Price $650. 
No. 215. THREE HOUSES, corner Gam• 
bier and Gay streets.-KinM property. \Vill 
be sold at a barg.n.in ifpnrchnsed soon. 
No. 2t(7. HOUSE and 3 nc:res, north pari 
of city, stable, orchard, .t:c. Price $3,500. 
No. 288. HOUSE and 3 Lots, north part 
of city, .stable,&c. A burgnin for$3,000. 
No. 218. HOUSE and Four Lots, East 
Front street. Choice location. Price $2 .500. 
No. Ml. HOUSE. Burgess street, 2 story 
frame. Price $1.200, if purcliiai:ied $OOn. 
No. !i-7. COITAGE, West Chestm1t St., 
2 blocks from Pnblic Square. Price $1,500. 
No. 315. HOOSE and Two Acres, ,ve st 
Gumbier street, st&ble,&.c. Price $1,850. 
No, 290. IIOUS~, north part of city , H 
story frame, 5 rooms. Price $700. 
No. 2~~. HOUSE, West Chestnut street, 
near :\luin, ~ story brick. Price $2000 
No. 346. IlOUSE, Gambier Avenue, 2 
story frame. Price $1,500. 
No. 308. HOUSE, We!!!t High stre<:t, 2 
story brick. good stnble. &c. Price $3,860. 
No. 309. JIOUS~. Gny street, 2story frame 
choice location. Price ~3,(){)() 
No. 2'27. DWELLI:N"G, Gay street. 2 story 
frame, 13 rooms, sta.blct..&c. Price $3,ISOO. 
No. 223. BlllCK HOuSE , West High St., 
two blocks from Main. Price $2,600. 
FORSALEorEXCHANGE 
No. 415. Fw·m. 210 acres, Lake Co., Ohio, 
highly cultivated, Jays well, good buildings. 
1.,rice $l5,000. For choice merchandise. 
No. 313. Kwufla Fun,i., 320 acres, llamilt or. 
cmnty,tuljoining Federal City. J>rice $3,200 
For :F'arm in Knox or atljoining county. 
No. 4U. Bu,inua amt Dw elli ng J>i:oputy, in 
milroad village, this county. For Farm . 
No. 417. Building L ot, in Mam1fichl, Ohio. 
No. 420. Hottl Outfit, in Ohio city of8 ,000 
inhabitants. Price $3.500. Farm wanted. 
No. 421. li ottl F,1rn·iture, &c., in good Ohio 
iown. !'rice $1,200, und a8sume 4 year lease. 
!,,or city property, Ohio, Ind. or Kentu cky. 
No. 418. J11climia Farm , 13 acres. I; mile of 
New Allxmy, Ind .. flourishing city of nearly 
20,000. Price $1,500. 11'or Mt.Vernon property 
No. 380. Grorgia Fhnn. 35 acres, 1 mile 
of RonH', a city of 15,000 inhabitant s. Price 
$3,500. f'or rncrchnndise or Ohio propei:ty. 
No. 401. K1uuu11 L ewd. 160 acres, Grny 
county;choit-c prairie 111ml Pricc$9.00 per 
ncre. F'or Ohio f,um; Knox Co. preferred. 
So. 390. Iudia,,a J,hnn . 280 acres, fine 
improved, 3½ miles of.Portland. Price only 
$GO per acre. Will accept merchandise or 
small farm as part pay. 
~o. 383. Ka,ua~ Lalld. 160 acres, Barber 
county. Price $1200. 
No. 19B. 100 Acres in Stanton Oo. Kansas 
for city property or furru. l'rice $1,600. 
No. 306 JlousE ancl 2 Lots, adjoining this 
city, for choice timber land in Ohio, Indi· 
ana or Michigan. Price $3,500. 
No. 275 .. HousE, "\Ve~t High Street, 2 story 
brick. Price $3}JOO, tor Knox or Morrow 
county Farm . .Must be choice. 
No. 239. HOUSE. Sn11dusky strceti:'. in .A. 
No. 1 condition. Price $1500. Al.!Jo, OT on 
Hamtramick street; price $200. Will trade 
for good house near Public Square. 
No. 213. HOUSE, We,t High street, 2 
etorY frame, 8 rooms, eel lar, stable, Artesian 
Well, &c. Price $2000. Dig Bargain I 
Mv.s c nANJHSK, general stock, first clnss i 
invoice about $15,000. For good city prop-
crtv in Ohio. A bargain seldom offered. 
No. 379. FARM, 120 acres, highly improv-
ed, in Miami cvtrnty, Kansas. Very c11ofre. 
For dry goods. Pri ce $4.800. 
No 381. Bu,mrnss PROPEJCTY, in Cohqn.-
bus. b'or merchandise. Price $25,000. 
No. 38t. l:t'A1t,i1. 50 acres, in Northern 
Ohio, 12 m Hes of Cleveland·. For mercha n-
dise or good renting proiwrty. $85 per ac1c, 
No. 378. RESrnEsc1t PnoPP.RTY, !.n this city. 
2 iood houses. For choice Texas or Tcnnes• 
see farm. Price $4.000. 
No. 3GO. FAnx, 80 acres, Lucas Co., lowa. 
For property adjoining this city. Price$3,000 
No 33-l. TuJBJi"R LAND, 3:lU acres, Way,u 
Co., Missouri. $l2 per A .. for Ohio property 
No. :.137. HOUSE and Two Lots in Mount 
Gilead, for property in thi1:1 city. 
No. ~00. La,id. l7 acres, adjoining l[t. 
Vt'rnon . . Price $W per acre. For choice Ohio 
or Indiana Timber Land. 
No. 394. Jilrm. 100 acresi, near Columbus, 
Ohio. $125 per acre. ~"'or merchnnclise. 
a<ir W c have property to exchange 
in nearly every l:ltate in the Union. 
If you are a trader, call and see me. 
FOR. ::Et.ENT. 
HOG:3E, ,vest Hhd1 street. $LO per month. 
HOU8E. Enst Vine St. $6,50 per month. 
HOUSE, North part of city. $8 133 per month 
HOUSE, J:t'ront Street. $1'1 prr month. 
HOUSE, J. .. ront street. $11,00 per month. 
We make a specialty of Rentinj:C Jlou8eS 
and Collecting Rents. Terms moderate. 
HOW ARD HARPER, 
Tho Real K--1t..te Agent. Mt. Vernon 0 
How's 
Your Liver? 
Is the Oriental salutation, 
knowing that good health 
cannot exist wi thout a 
healthy Liver. Wh en the 
Liver is torpid the Bow-
els.are sluggish and con-
stipated, tlie food lies 
in the stoma ch ·undi-
gested, poisoning the 
olood; frequ ent headache 
ensues ; a feeling of ]ru,si-
tude, despond ency and 
nervousness indi cat e how 
the whole system is de-
rang ed. Simmons Liver 
R egulator has been the 
means of rest orin g more 
people to health and 
happiness by giving the m 
a healthy Liv er than an y 
agency known on earth. 
It acts with ext r,w:·-
d.innry pow er and efli,w·v. 
NEVER Bt:E.N DISAPPOI NT:::-
.\.sagenern.l fo.m.llyrcm ed ,· f,w 11•·· 
'f orpt• Liv e r, Constlpntloll, et c . ." I l. 1..ver use anything else, a n ,;i lmY,· , 
bee n disappointed ln th e cl fc l"t p r,., 
It seems to be almOllt n, J)Gr!<'<:t ,·u ·•· 
diseases or the Stomnch nnll Hn·.1·•. I·
W. J. i\Ic ! LIWY. :.• ·•·· · 
Nothing Else 
equal s .Aye r's l'ills for stimulating a. torpid 
liver, strengthening digestion, and regu-
la ti ng th e action of the bowels. Th ey con-
tain no calomel, nor auy other injurious 
drug, but are composed of the active prin ci-
ples of the t>est vegetabl e caUiartics. 
"I was a sufferer for years from dy spepsia. 
and liver troubles, and found no permanent 
:relief until 1 commenced taking Ayer's PJlls. 
They have effected a complete cure."-
Georgo Mooney, Walla Walla, W. T. 
" Whenever I am troubled with constipa-
tion, or suffer from loss of appetite, Ayer's 
J>llls set me right again." -A. J. Kiser, Jr., 
){oek Honse, Va. 
" Fo the cure of headache, Ayer's Ca-
thartic Pllls are the most effective medicine I 
ever use d ." -U. K. James, Dorchester, Mass. 
"Two boxes of Ayer's rills cured me of 
!Jevere headache, from wh1ch I was longasuf-
ferer."-Emma ){eyes, llubbardston,Co\m. 
Aye r's Pi 11s, 
PUEPAR2D B Y 
DR. J.C. AYER & CO., Lowell, :Mass. 
Sold by all Dealers ln :Medicines. 
Sen(I 3 2-ccnt stnmp~ to A. P. ~r•lw ny ~t <Jo., 
Boston.Mnss..for- L,est mctlical work publlshod? 
CURE 
Sick Headnchennd relieve all t.he troubles Incl• 
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as 
Dlza:lncss, Na u.sea. Drowsiness. Di s tress aft.er 
ea ting , Pain in the Side, &:c. While their mo st 
TOm•rkablsi CK In cu,l"g 
ITeadache, yet CAR.TCR'II LlTl"LR. LIVER. P1u.s 
a.1"6 equally ~·aluable in Constipatio11 , curing 
and preventing this annoying complaint. while 
they also correct all disor<lenl or the stomach, 
Rtimu.Jate the li ver and regulate the bowels. E,onl!~HIEedA D 
Ache they would be almost prlceleq to those 
who suffer from this distressing complaint; 
but fortunately their goodness does not end 
here and thos e who once try them will find 
the~ little pills valuable in so many ways that 
they will not. be wilting to do without them. 
But after all sick head 
A·CHE 
Is tho bane or 1;10 manv lives th.flt here is whe~ 
we make our great ·boa.st. Our pills cure it. 
while otherg do not.. 
CAnT1m'.s Lrt'TT ,E LlYER P1LT...s nre very small 
and very easy to take. One or two pills make 
a dose. They are stric t.ly vcgetsble nnd llc 
not gripe or puri,;-c, b11t 1,y th e ir i:,"t:ntle action please all wilo use th e m . In vials nt.2,lc.~nt.•·· 
five tor Sl. Sold eve rywht're, pr sent by,- _.d. 
CAIT!E YEDlCINE CO., Now York. 
&mall ri 1 SmaU nose, tmall rrice, 
SCOTT'S 
EMU S~ON 
i)Ji; Of Pure Cod 
/~ !!.iver Oil and 
i : liVPOPHOSPHITES l 
t .: c f Lim~ and 11 
/( f:.oda ~ "-" i 
1 e1;rl11r.--u! n •:'. ; ,rt·:o: ·r lh,~11 hy l •·m1'11.,;; 
· J h)'.-!CI ,i,,. I ·on ,-(• !!,Hh 11,,• ('Ml ] .; , .•. ,. ('ii ; 
? 1,: ·I J l"l"'I ',o,;il , ;f c , 111"'' "" • • 1!.'.lll! , • l : 
1 <i,;. ,1· ~ • I ., : • o' :.. .. 11 .• •· ... i , .• !I. 1 L Is ; 
·,·n .. : 1 ~. •a1,1· 
! ;: f:if ,ti::;,:/;;;:: J::_ ~-i:, :) : 
j .S t::·:?··:11 ... 1:.:·~·· :l u' ·.,. ·~:~ ·' ···:; · ··::.~ 
i ~· •.•'"'-, G!:.4 •1·1 ... C ~'..q~'.•.• .- •, '1 #o i ' . 
' A~ .. !1..1:.-Sc,,a•~ ::: .. :l••:v.i ti;,.I ;·1, · ~·,. ,:!i··r.! 
3~,ill,':tf REE 
e1u:!ope• 1 n 
ow t.he l.Vorld. Our 1■,: II et ■ r• 
• ' anequ■l~d. and lo lnl.-odnce our 
1up.r iorlfO(ld••••lll MndrITXI 
•• too~lt P&ll'MlHln e&dt kli:•1111. 
uabo..-■• Only lhON who write 
to u1 at on ceun mike 1ure 01 
the eh1ne e: All you h...-etodo In 
ntum 11 to ,how our rood• to 
\lo,o-e ..-ho ull-T our n•lll"l,bon 
■ud tho■e aroun<l 7011. Tlte b .. AYEMQ rinnlnJt" ol 1h11 a 1\,. t rtlteme•1 
1haw1 lb■ 1m■ll 0!11d of the tel■-
.cope. 'lbe to11o1'inl" eat ri"'•' the 1ppean.n ee otlt red,;ac.d to 
~ot the tlt'lleth part ofltlbulk . Tt 11" gnnd,dooblnlut■l■-
: cop. ulugeu 1•eu11oe~rry . We wl11 •bodu:,..- yo1.tho..-1 oa 
·,,:r.r(r om $3 1v8 lU a ,l• r u 1~..-,. rr..1.1,th&ll ■rl,'W>lh• 
r iu: '~""i t nl'e n..utr write ■ t OUCI!. w~ .,..,,T •II u;pN'QChM.Tlf l l 
:i.ir ~ .... U . J: ,lLLE'IT 4: <.:O., bv1 ~t,O, 1'01n-L.1.:rn, J4.1.1J1.a 
decl2•1V 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLI7'ICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, RDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &:c. $2 00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, JULY 17, 1890. NUMBER 10. 
THE FACTS. A HAT J,IAJJE THE '.I:lWUBLE. Three Rotten-Borough States. 
The South and the Census. 
\VITH Mr. Blaine opp osing the 1\Ic· 
Kinley Tariff bill, and with the New 
York Tribune vigoroug)y attacking the 
pension appropriations, the Adminis-
tration finds it necessary to come home · 
from his cottage by the sea. 
Startling Experience of a Nashtjlle 
Relative to the Finances of the State Doctor of Divinity. 
of Ohio. 
The three desolate mining camps of 
Neva.da, Wyoming and Idnho, the two 
latter of which have just been erected 
into States of the Union, have a voting 
population of 40,514, according to the 
latest and fut1est election returns. In 
the latest election the Democratic dis-
trict of Berks and Lehigh, in this state, 
had a voting population of44,819. With 
their 40 ,000 wandering voters, Nevada, 
\Vyoming and Idaho hnse six United 
St11.tes Sena.tors and three Representa-
tives in Congress, while the Berks-Le-
high district, with its 45,000 substantial 
voters, has one Representn.tiye in the 
House and a.n exceedingly small frac-
tional share inn United States Sena.tor. 
In the next election for President the 
thre e mining cnmps of the Rocky 
Mountains, with their 40,000 nomadic 
electors and electrosses, will have nine 
votes, or possibly enough to decide the 
contest, and the Berks-Lehigh district 
will have less than one elector11.l vote. 
Hi ghest of all in Leavening Power.- U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 171 1889, 
From the J>hiladelphia Record.] 
The· politicnl wise men and eooth-
eayers are beginning to concern them-
selves o,•er the ontcome of the eleventh 
census, and sectional feeling crops 
out here and there over the presumed 
growth or retrogression ofpopuln.tion in 
this or that i<,cality. A Chicago journal 
condoles with Connecticut on the prob-
able loss of a member of Congress from 
that State, owing to the falling off in 
population in the rural districts . .,. The 
lending new.spa.per in St. Louis talks ag-
gressively of what the St-ates of the llliss-
issipJJi Valley arA going to do in the way 
of furnishing future Presidents, and de-
clares that "U1e "\Vest will herea.fter 
speak with greater authority in tbe 
affa.irfl of the Govcrnme .nt that it bl\8 
hitherto nssmmed." The organ of Re-
publicamsm in :-i'ew York jeel'll at 
the South n.s a feeble country, without 
the necessa.ry stimulus to induce r11.piC 
growth of population , and darkly hints 
at n. ·material reduction of Congressional 
representation for that unlucky section. 
In the past decades the census has 
been loft to the ennmerators and sta-
tisticians to pr oduce such results as 
might seem good to them. Now, how-
ever, it engA.ges a. considerable share of 
attention from both · the' nemspaper 
press and the public genera11y. 
The reasons for thiti incre11se of in · 
terest m tho ttiking of the <;emms are 
obvious . l<..,or th d first time in the his-
tory of the nation, the Census Bureau 
ha• been mttde n portion of' the _:Re· 
pnlilican machine. At its head is a 
renegade Eoglishman, the servile tool 
of disreputable and discredited Repub· 
lic,rn politicians, with no A.ffectntion of 
conscience, a.nd nn eye single to the 
production of such results nil' 
mny be desired b}' his political mn.sters. 
Its operations Rre under the watchful 
supervision of the Executive Com-
mittee of the Republican NA.tional 
Committee. As early n.s ln§t April one 
of Boss Quuy's trusted satellites de-
dKred that a negro would have to be 
very conspicuous this year in the South 
to be counted at nll, that the new count 
would be completed as early ns po::IBi-
ble, and tlint the confident. Republican 
partisan !expectation was thnt in a 
reapportionment the South would lose 
1~nd the Republican Stntes gnin from 
eighteen to twenty members in Con-
gress. These thing s, together with the 
persi stent assaults of Repnblican organs 
upon the manner of holding Congress-
ional elections in the South, lrn.,:e in-
duced " genernl belief that if there 
should be any chance for pArty ad· 
vn.ntage in rushing through Congress a. 
new 11.pportionment based upon the 
Census Superintendent's certificate of 
population-which under the la,,· 
would bo nil that w:mhl be required to 
e1:1tablish a basil! for apportionment-
the Republican pn.rty managers would 
not be slow t.o take advantage of it. 
Hence the exlraordimuy public inter-
est manifested in the census returns of 
popul1ltion. 
Being somewhat nccustomed to the 
excesses nnd usurpation practiced by 
the party in power, the peoµle have 
noted the setting up of machinery to 
manipulate census fi'gures in its inter-
est with very little surprise. lfo des-
pernte partis1\.ns, engaged in a life or 
death struggle to retain power, any 
wenpon seems fair enough t}rn.t may 
fall to their hands. But who can 
struggle a.g11.inst Fate? The census 
returns already received frt.•m South-
ern cities show extraordinary percent-
n.ge:s of increase in population. Here 
are some of the figure s, as compiled 
by the New Orleans Times-Democrat . 
Democrut: 
1800. 1880. 
Loui s,ille ........ 18) ,CXXl 2S,758 
Memphi s ......... 75,00) 3ll,fi9"J 
NHs hvill e ... , ..... 72,456 43,350 
Atlanta ....... . ... 6.a.00) 87,WJ 
Savuna.h ...... . ... 43,214 00.709 
Dnlll\8 .. ...... .. .. 39.S(X) 10,~ 
San Antonio .... . ~ .rn:, 00,550 
Ga.I veston .. , . . . . . S5.{XX) 22,2'8 
Chatta.no ogn •.... . 82.000 12.892 
Per ce.nt. 
45 
123 
67 
100 
4t 
280 
ll2 
57 
148 
SECRETARY BLAINE nnd his family 
lrnve now settled down for the season 
at Bar Harbor. They left \V nshington 
earlier than usunl as the weather there 
became unbearable. He will return to 
the Capital for a few days, now and 
then, as he did last summer. 
CLEVELAND has handsomely: proved 
the.t the Census Enumerators omitted 
3,000 of her citizens. In Kansas City 
the mail ca:riers found 12,000 who had 
not been counted. In Cincinnati at 
least 25,000 were overlooked. Ur• 
Porter has made a sad botch of it. 
SmrE years ago Mis Cornelia Rose-
velt, of New York, married Baron 
Cleme11s von Sedlitz, of Germany; and 
now Miss A 1ma Ehret, the wealthy and 
bea.utifnl daughter nf a ~ew York 
brewer, is n.bout to marry ftnotber 
Baron Von Sedlitz, cousin to the one 
who mnrried Miss Rosevelt. }-'here 
is somefoing wwng about the Tariff 
bill, when theMe foreigners are thus 
permitted to run away with our heir-
€saes. 
A DISJ 'ATCH from Limn., Jllly 9, snys: 
Mrs. W. '£. Graves, · who was tried for 
criminal libel ngai.net Mrs. Lydia Agne, 
wns bound over to the grand jury today. 
Miss Hose Gre en today commenced 
suit for malicious slander against Mrs. 
Louis ~lcLenn. :Miss Green alleged 
that Mrs. McLean was the auihor of 
the report that .she saw Miss Gr~en in 
Dr. Bntes' office as late us 12:30 o'cl ock 
at night. 
"You cun say for me/' said a promi-
nent Republican manufacturer of this 
city to the Shield this morning, '' that 
the misernble abuse Afr. CappeHer '8 pa• 
per is constant1y heaping upon l\Jr. 
Harter , as a congressiann.l candida te , 
will res.ult iu hundreds of our Republi-
cani::1, who believ e in fair method s and 
Mr. H. 's sinceri _ty, voting for him for 
Congress, just as I e.xpect to do. The 
distl'ict is overwh elmingly Democratic 
and we Wl\nt to see l\lr. H. get a. good 
send off in his own county. Since it 
must be a De.mocrat, no bette r selec-
tion could have been mad e.11- 1\fans-
field Shield. 
-- -- - ----
EVERY citizen should refl ect that to 
repeal the sugar duties, as propo sed in 
the i\IcKiuley bill, would involve a loss 
of $55,000,000 of revenues and add 
$7,000,000 to this loss iutthe shope of 
bounties to domestic producers. As 
thffannuo.l expendittues of Government 
amount to about $400,000,00~, this loss 
of fiscal revenues from sugar would 
have to be made up from taxes on 
other articles. At the same time the 
bill 1 in maintaining a high duty on re-
fined sugar, would gi,· e no substantial 
relielf to consumers, In short, $55,000, 
000 of fistal revenues would be flung 
away, with $7,0U0,000 in bounties be-
sides, without nuy benefit to the people. 
-Record. 
Shocking Mowing-Machine Accident, 
lion. \V. E. Bense, Ch11lrmau of the Finance 
Committee, Talks lnlelllgnelly ou~Condlllon 
or lhe }1unds and A9proprl11t1on~. 
Toledo Bee, June 27, 1880.] 
On the 25 inst. a dispatch was 
out from Columbus, in wh:ch it 
stated that the auditor o( state 
sent 
was 
had 
made an estimate of the receipts for 
the · year, which would amount to 
$3,323,286.69 while the app1 opriations 
were $3,506,407.76, or $183,118,07 le,s 
the amount appropriated. The dis-
patch nlso stnted that unless December 
taxes could be anticipated suspension 
of pA.yment would result. The Bee sent 
a copy of the dispatch to Hon. W. E. 
Bense, chairman of the House finance 
Committee, requesting his views on the 
SA.me. He very kindly submits the 
following reply : 
In reply to your inquiry I want to 
s.o.y first, thn.t the auditor of etate, Mr. 
Poe, ne,·er stated :that the rec.eiote 
for the appropriation year ending Feb-
ruary 15, 1891, were eatirnated at the 
amount stated. I say this because I 
never found him a demagogue. 
On page 4l, nuditor's report, 1889, 
the totrd estimated receipts for the gen-
end revenue fund are gi,,en at $3,345,· 
653.5/. This, however, is for ~he fiscal 
yenr which ends NoYember 15, 1890. 
.Appropriations are niade for the hu1t 
three quarters of the fiscal year 1890, 
ur.d the tirst quarter of 1891, hence the 
receipts are estimated for the same 
period n.nd nre not the rece:pts of the 
fiscal year. But to understand the 
matter I give statement of receipts n.nd 
appropriations hereafter. 
Up to 188-1 appropriations were mt1.de 
greatly in excess of disbursements. In 
1883, November 15, we find a balance 
of $618,8i9 in the state trerumry, and in 
188-1 a balance of $587,653.58. This 
gm.dually was used up so that the bal-
ance on November 15, 1889, is stnted a.t 
$22,363.58. By these statements it will 
be SP.en that the present Legislature 
found scarcely a balance in R-ny fund. 
In regttrd to anticipa.ting the Decem-
ber t~xes the writer of that n.rticle dis-
phlyB his i1-?nornnce in regard to the 
matters' for had he but asked, l\Ir. Poe 
would hnve told him that last Decem-
ber taxes were nnticipated .by drafts on 
cuuntv treasurers to the 1unount of 
$650,000. 
But now as to appropriations mAde 
this yea'r, which are stated at $3,506,-
407.7G. This amount includes the e~-
timated earnings of canAls, $108,000, 
also the amount to be received from 
the general government, estimated at 
$8-!,057.45, in "snpport of State Soldiers ' 
Home. 'These amounts are not definite 
without stating any amount whether 
Jarge or amn.ll, respectiyely, to the 
eredit of the State Soldiers' Home and 
the public works, nnd hence should not 
be included. 
Further must be ueducted the defic-
iency bill of $96,663.98; aloo, $91,562 
appropriated for payment of cost for 
publish-in£ constitutional :amendment.a 
lMt fall. The two latter amounts were 
debts contracted by the former admin-
istrati on, but provided aud paid for this 
year . This would leave t\u Appropria-
t ion of $3;120,124.33, mnde for the ex· 
penses of this year for all purposes out 
of the: 1 genera.I revenue fund, besides 
the earnings of ca.nals and n.id received 
frum general government in support of 
Soldiers ' Home. 
The resources of the general revenue 
fund for the year ending ~.,ebrnary 15, 
1891, as furnished on that day by •••· 
ernl depnrtments, are as follows: 
June and December taxes .... ......... $2,500,000 
Dow tax, July and January......... 465,000 
In surance department-.................. 36,000 
Secretary of State (estimated)... ... 150,000 
Ohio penitentiary ....•..............••. , 220,000 
,var claims (estimated)..... ... .... . 10,000 
Miscellaneous............................... 10,000 
Railroad tax: ....... .. ..................... 10,000 
Cash on hand February 15, 1890... 137,000 
Paid on appropriations of 1890...... 82.000 
Settl ement <if :Xettel" case ........... 13,400 
$3,633,400 
The earnings of canals nnd money re• 
ceived from the general government 
Rre not tnkcn into account, because 
these rece.ipts are appropriated in bulk 
ns before stated. 
(With soborbs) 46,00) 
Hom;ton .. . . . . . S"a,OXI i,i:5i3 
F'ort Worth . ... . .. 31.COO 6,663 
Birminll:ham .. .. 27,(0} S,034 (With ~uburbs) 55.00) 
XENIA, 0., July 9.-A most horrible 
accident happened to the ten-year.old 
son of Mr. David Turner, who lives 
some mile!i south of this city, this after-
noon. Mr. Turner wne in the field run-
ning f\. mowing-machine nnd put the 
lad in the seAt to hold the horses ,,·bile 
he went to the house to get & drink of 
water. He had nut gone more tl}an 
twenty rods when he heard the horses 
start up, nnd loukinJ?, around, saw that 
the boy, who ha<l been allowed to drive 
them around the field a time or two be-
fore, had started them. Just ns the 
father looked around he saw the boy 
lose his foothold and fall in front of the 
cutter-bar. For a moment be was out 
of sight, while the horses wnlked leisure-
ly forward a few steps and then stopped. 
But it wa.s too late, for, as the frighten-
ed father ran forward the little fellow 
jumped up and came running toward 
lli,u with two bleeding stumps, both 
arms having been taken off by the cruel 
knife. The agonized faiher took the 
93 little one in lue arms n.nd cn.rried him 
w into the house, whore it wns seen that 
797 the n.rmB were off below the elbow, one 
This would give a gain of $507,275.67 
of receipts above expenditures for the 
year ending February 15, 1891, "nd it 
is ,,.re to say th,it the !receipts will far 
exceed the estimates given. However, 
from s:iid a.mount of $507,275.67 must 
be deducted the amounts of appropria-
tion made for deficiency of 1889, and 
for,publishing the constitutional a.mend-
ments (which debts were inherited by 
the present legislature, ma.de but not 
proVlde<l for by the former legi1J!ature). 
Against such phenomenal results as 
these the Fatfryers and the counters of 
"bunches of five" will struggle in vain. 
The fecundity of the plantation negro 
and the soliu progre.sit and prosperity of 
the Southt:irn cities are extremely con-
fusing elements in the rapid reappor-
tionment scheme of Quay, Dudley nnd 
their JJn.rtisan followers. 
LAST year Great Britain produced 
)77,000,000 tons of coal and 8,245,000 
tons of pig iron, the unit in each CR.Se 
being 2.240 pounds. The Fin,.ncial 
Times clairns that both togethe1· figure 
up considerably more than one-third of 
the total production of the worhl. The 
British out-run of coal was f!leven times 
that of France and more than double 
that of Germnny. 
T111~ real est~te of New York city is 
rnlued at $1,398,300,000, for taxable 
pl1rposes, being nn increase o( $66,700,-
000 over 1889. Tho personal property 
is valued at only $298,600,000. The 
greatest boom was in the Twelfth ward, 
where the valuntion jul!lped over $20,-
000,000. The increase in the down. 
town wards is due to the immense 
8tructures built up within the pA.st few 
years. 
LET uot the farmer or workingmA.n 
imagine that he eacapes tariff taxes be-
en use he does not see ti.le mode of op-
eration. He can see the State or county 
tn.x in the collector's duplicate, and he 
recognizes that this tax is for public 
objects. But the tariff tax, the largest 
pr oportion o( which flow8 into private 
pockets, is none the less inaidiou! e.nd 
)pprcssive because it is invisible. 
A DISPAT CH from Danville, Ill., July 
9, says: Mrs. 0. H. Barnhill w•• at· 
tA.cke<l by a hou,e cat and ~onsiderably 
scrn.tched. i1r. Barnhill hearing her 
ecre1uns came to her aid, and was in 
tnrn n.ttack:ed by the cat tearing 
his clothing and boots. The cat was 
mad from the bite of a rabid dog. 
Nt:w YoRK is going to make up for 
the lo~s or the ,vorl<l 's I1'4ir by "' stu-
penduous n1wal review in New York 
bay, in 1802, as provided for in the Co-
lumbus Fair bill which was p.tssed by 
Congress. There will be from eighteen 
to twenty modern steel men•ot-war in 
the review. The affair will be under 
the general direction of the Secretary 
of the Navy. 
ear was cut from the head, H.nd bolh 
legs were badly gashed and his sciilp 
cut i11 seYeral places. Physicians were 
cnlle1l and ,the wounds dressed, but 
there is small hopes of his surviving 
the •hock. 
Militia Take Forcible Posseuion of 
a Train. 
Thie would leA.ve n. net balance of 
$319,049.69 of receipt• above all ex-
pen'ditures. Or it might be stated 
thus: 
Receipts ab-OYe given ............... $3,633,400 00 
Earnings of .canals.................. 108,000 QO 
Aid receiYed from general goy-
ernment in support of Sol-
diers' llome ....................... . 84,007 45 
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., July 0.-J. Total. .... ............................. $3,82.~,457 45 
Perry FJ ffe, Captain of t.he Lookout Total appropriation for 18SO ..... 3,506,401 i6 
Mountain Guards, of the Third Tenn es· Net balance .......... · .................. $ 319,049 69 
see Regiment , was bound over to Crim• It must be borne in miud that 
inn.I Conrt to-day by a Justice of the scnrcly any balances are 1eft to the 
Pence in $500 bond for nssnult with creel it of any fund on February 15, 1890 
arms. During the Confeclemte reunion the appropriations of the last few years 
Captain Fyffe desired to tnke n squad having been made with a view to util-
of his men to Uie military encnmpt- ize all balances, so that the ba.hrnco of 
ment dn the Uuion railroKd. Conduc- over $500,000 in 1884 had almost en-
tor \Vebster, who hnd charge of the tirely vanished. 
train, refuged to move it until the mili- In conclusion let mesa.y that it would 
ta.ry hnd secured tickets. Captain Fyffe have been an easier matter to hoard up 
ordered his men to take possession of a few hundred thonsnnd more. We 
the trnin and secured an outside en- might, for instance, have refused to 
gineer to run it. Bayonets were pre- build an additional buildir.g for the 
sentccl nt the breasts of the trainmen, feeb1e·minded youths' institution and 
9words were drawn. guns were loaded let the unfortunate inmates stay in the 
nnd n eonflict wns only 11nrrowly avert- cellars and barn, now occupied by a 
ed. Although th e eviden ce pointed to portion of them; or we need not have 
the nbove facts C1tptnin Fyffe denies all built ·the congregated dining halls at 
the nllegations. the Columbus a,ylum, although this 
will make room for three or four 
hundred more inmate s and relieve the 
the countv infirmarie11 to thn.t extent· 
The Soldiers' ,nd Sailors' Orphans' 
Home at Xenia cuuld hl'l.ve been cut 
short, but we gave these wards of the 
state nearly all they ,asked, so thr.t in 
future we hope no epidemic will again 
,,isit that institution. I might name a 
hundred things which might have been 
left for nnother year in orde r to mRke 
a splendid (?) financial showing, 
A Rich Find of Gold in Colorado. 
TrN Cur, Col., Jnly 7.-Thc most won-
derful Lliscovery ot gold on re·cord is re-
ported here. The find is six miles from 
'l'in Cup up Cro!ls mountain nnd is 
owned by McCormick nn Lewis. :Be-
tween the two lines ther ls 10 feet in 
thickness, the lmver six et iron being 
mnnga.nesc, the upper / Ur goh.1-bear-
ing quartz of free gold. "'he lowest as-
81\.Y from this rock is 440 per L:m, nnd 
thii.t being put through a common mor-
tar $20,000 in gold returns tu the ton. 
Two men a.re now taking out $5,000 
each per day. If this streak is only one 
yard in depth and extends the full 
length of the claim, 1,500 feet, there is 
$5,;3,000 of gold in it. If the dip goes 
down 1,000 feet it is worih $187,479,000. 
The nyera.ge value is placed at $1,000 
per ton. 
The excitement over the discovery is 
intense rmd thousands of miners are 
rushing into the cf\mp. 
Facts Worth Knowing. 
In all disesa.ses of the nasal mucous 
memhrane the remedy used must be 
non-irritating. '!'he medical profession 
hns been slow tc, lenrn this. Nothing 
satisfactory can be accomplished with 
douches, snuff~, powders or syringes 
becnuse they are all irritating, do not 
thoroughly reach the affected surfaces 
and-should be abandoned ns worse than 
failures. A multitude of persons who 
had for ye11rs borne all the worry and 
pain that catarrh can intlct testify to 
radical cures wrought by Elv's Cream 
Balm. . 10jly2t 
The public institu 1.iqns generally are 
in none too good condition. Some look 
very dilapidated; even the state house 
looks shabby, and the walks surround-
ing it are becoming dangerous for want 
of repnirs The Je~islature has en-
den.vore<l to make the funds reach, and 
made nppropriations where most nec-
essary. I do not wish to be underotood 
as finding fault with other lt•gisla.tures, 
for they did as well probably, as tbe 
means at hand would allow. 
BAR:KUM has issued an essay cullt:td 
H\Vhy I am a. Universalist." 1'fr. Bar-
num bases his hope 1 first, on the a.ttri-
butes of God as admitted by all Christ-
ians; accond, on Lhe office n.nd charac-
ter of Jesus Christ; third, on the trend 
of the Scripture; fourth, on the Word 
d'f God, speaking in the best heart and 
conscience of the ri1.ce-the YYord heard 
in the best poems and songs and the 
best prayers and hopes of humanity. 
Everv tissue of the body, every bone, 
cve1·y 1iurve n.nd muscle is made strong-
er and more healthy by taking Hood 's 
Sarsaparilla. 
NASHVILLE, TENN., July 8.-Rev . M. 
D. Harris, D. D,, editor of the Cumber-
land Presbyterian, wns arrested this 
eYening on a warrant issued at the in-
stance of Grace Benjamin, who charges 
him with assn.ult and battery. The ar• 
rest of Dr. Harris, who is on~ of the 
most prominent and popnlar ministers 
in this section, grew out of a com Lina• 
tion of peculiar circumstances. Dr. 
Harris maintains that it is n scheme to 
extort money from him, a.nd very 
strong ly nsserts his ... innoceifce. Grace 
Benjamin is an inmate of a. house kept 
by Alice Grayeon on Front street in the 
immediate vicinity of the police station. 
Bakins 
Powder ~ 
A"BSOWTELY PURE 
Grace charges Dr. Harris with having 
struck her during a visit to her house, 
when she alleges, he refused to give her 
$100 which she had demanded. Dr. 
Hairis stRtes that while he was out 
walking a few nights ago, as his cus-
tom, he passed by the house and wo.s 
hailed by Grace Benjamin and another 
woman, who asked him to enter the 
house. He declined to do 1m, where· 
upon one of them snl\tched bis hat 
from hts head nnd ran into the build-
ing. 
He followe<l with the intention ot re-
covering his hAt, but the woman de-
clined to return it. He fin,.lly left after 
she had told him he could only regnm 
posses•ion of the hat by paying $100. 
He drew a. check for the amount nnd 
agai11 visited the house and pai<l her 
the money, upon receiviug which she 
dernan.ied $000 more. This he declined 
to pay, and at once laid the matter be-
fore some friends, who consulted the 
police. The Chief of Police questioned 
the woman, who denied Dr. Harris' 
statement. Grace Benjamin wae ar-
rested, and she in turn swore out a 
wnrrr..nt for the arrest of Dr. Harris . 
Dr. Harris has placed the matter in the 
hn.nds ot attorm'!ys, anG will fight the 
case to the end. He is not only the 
editor of the Cumberland Presbyterian, 
but also President of tho Na..h,·ille Art 
Association, and is connected with the 
leading organizations. 'The man !tands 
high in the estimation of all who know 
him. and his friends believe he will 
proVe his innocence beyond question. 
$100 Reward. $100. 
The ren.derg of the BANNER will be 
pleased to le.i.rn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease tbat science has 
been able to cure in all its stnges , and 
that is Untarrh. H1t.ll'e Catarrh Cure 
is the only positive cure now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh be-
ini;!' a constitutional disease , requires n 
constit-ntionat treatment. Hall's Ca.-
tarrh Cure is ta,ken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease, 
and giving the patieflt strength by 
building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature in doing its work. 'rhe pro-
prietors have so much faith in its cura -
tive powers, that they offer One Hun-
dred Dolhn1 for any caoe that it fails to 
cure. Send for list of testimonialz:1. Ad-
dress, F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c. jly 
Complaint of the Southern Negroes. 
CHARI.OTTE, N. C., July 9.-John H. 
\Villiamson , a leading colored politician 
at Raleigh, has sent out letten to lead-
ing colored men all over the Stft.tfl, agi-
tating the c&ll of a Race State Conven-
tion at Raleigh in August, The letter 
tmys: "The appointing power of the Na-
tional Adminiatration has diecriminnt-
ed against onr race; the same power 
ha.s attempted to degrade our promi-
nent men by putting them in menial 
positions, and the attitude of white Re-
publicAn leaders toward our race is 
such &s to indicate that they no longer 
desire our suppo rt, except as servile 
toolR, and if they voice the sentiment 
of their white Republican brethren, 
then we are not further desired as a. Re-
publican factor in the politics of this 
State." 
----- -- ---The following, clipped from the Bur-
iington Junction (Mo.) Post, cont,.ins 
information of no little \'aloe to per-
sons troubled with indigeation: 
For years the editor of the Post has 
been ,mhject to cramp coJic or tits of 
indigestion, that prost ·ra.ted him for 
several hours and unfitted him for busi-
ness for Lwo and three days afterward. 
About & year ago we called on S. J. 
Butcher, ctruggist, and asked for some-
thing to ward of! th~ attack that was 
already making life hideous. Mr.Butch-
er handed us a bottle of Uhamherla.in's 
Colic, Cholera. and Diarrhooa Remedy. 
We took the medicine according to di-
rections, and not only found relief on 
that occ&sion, but have several times 
since tried its virtues and found relief 
in everr iostance. \Ve take this meth-
od of acknowledging the benefits de-
rh•ed nnd recommending the cut0 to 
all others subject to indigestion. For 
sale by Porter's Palace Pharmacy. jly 
Ex -Congreuman Crouse Opposed to 
the Federal Election Bill. 
Hon. George W. Crou•e, of Akron, 
a.nd the immediate predecessor in Con-
gress of Hon. M. L. Smyf!ler, was in 
Pittsburgh on the 4th in•t. He was in-
terviewed by the Dispatch (Republican) 
of that city, n.nd the interview is print· 
ed in the Dispatch of the 5th. In re-
gs.rd to the Federal Election bill, in 
support of which Mr. Smyser made a 
speech, Mr. Crouse said: 
"As for the Federal Election bill, I 
am a Republimrn," he con tinu ed, "but 
the pass~ge of the bill wouldn't help 
the party, It will bring defeat. To 
bring the question home, we people in 
this St•te of Ohio would nut submit to 
having our elections superintended by 
Federnl officers, and neither will the 
citizens of North Carolina.sta.nd it. The 
bill will not paes the Senate, but if it 
should become a l1nr it "'ould create 
trouble. I sympathizo ,rith the Re# 
publican party, but such a. measure 
will not secure fair elections." 
l\fr. Crouse is right ,ind Mr. Smyser 
is wrong i"l regard to this question.-
Wayne Co. Demacrat. 
A Baby Saved ! 
Since birth my baby had running 
sores &ll over his nead, and the doctors 
said he ruust die for they could not hen! 
them. I useg everything I ever he11.rd 
of, bnt it was no good. He got so bad 
he would not nurse. ~fy husband's 
sister told me to try Sulphur Bitters, os 
•he bad great faith in them. I used " 
bottle and the sores commenced to heal. 
After using two bottles more, the sores 
all healed •nd I considered my baby 
,a,od.-Mother, Concord, N. H. 
17jy2t. 
A Famll)' Tragedy in Chicago. 
CHJCAG01 July 9.-,Villinm Iiittamel, 
a German carpenter, shot his wife 
through the head to·da.y. Hi■ !on, 30 
years old and just completin(< au eight 
year course or study in the Lutheran 
Evangelical m ini•try, heard the shot 
and entering the room encountered hid 
father who held the weapon still in his 
hand. A terrible sLruggle en,ued, nnd 
the son was finally forr.ed to shoot his 
father in order to rescue his mother. 
The bloody double tragedy was en acted 
in the ;.itchen of the family residence. 
Young Ritta.mel was arrested. 
Nor is this the worst n.spect of the 
case. In the decision of questions of 
tariffs, revenne, coinage, Federal elec• 
tion laws, and other issues deeply con-
cerning the interests and political rights 
of the people, the six Senators from 
these rotteu-borougha will have a po-
tenti&l influence. Nenrly fli.-.:ty years 
after tbe English people swept away 
their rotten-borough system the Repub-
licrt.n party of this country, for the ac-
complishment of p&rtisau ends , bas re-
vi\·ed it in a more outrageous form.-
Philadelphia Record. 
A Miraculous Healer Performing 
Wonderful Cures. 
PAn1s 1 July 8.-An astonishing story 
of miraculous healing was re.ported yes-
terday from the island of ·olerou, near 
LaRochelle. A young man is said to 
have become suddenly endowed with a 
mira culou s power to cure all sorts of 
physical infirmities. He uses neither 
ir.cnntation, hypnotism 1 nor drugA, b11t 
simply plact>s his feet against those of 
the patient 11,n<l makes movements with 
his hands over the parts n.fllicted, there-
by effecting a complete cure. His 
populnrity is increasing by the fa.ct that 
he makes no cha.rge for his services, 
but simply says n.fter the gestures are 
completed "Go in peace; you rue cured," 
Sometimes one visit i~ not enough but 
three never fail to exp ·eI the disease . 
The hltlt and blind lrnsten to him in 
crowds. He exercises his power at 
certain hours only and nothing will 
tempt him to break this rule. 
Infernal Ingenuity 
\Jould scnreely devise m0re excruciAt-
ing torture s than those which you 15ee 
the evidences in the face of a rheumatic 
or neuralgic sufferer. The agonies are 
the consequence of not checking a rheu-
matic or neuralgic attack at the outset. 
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters hns been 
found by skillful medi cal practitioner s 
to possess not otly remedia.l, but de-
fensive efficacy, ·where those di seases 
exists, or a tendency to them is 
exhibited. Surely thi i-f pui ssant but 
safe botanic medicine, bearing, too , 
such high specific snnction 1 1s better 
than the poisons often employed, but 
most unsnfe, not only in contmuance, 
but in isolated doses. The blood is de-
purate<l thoroughly from the rheu-
mati::! virus, and t.he nerves slightly im-
purged upon, saved from ultimate nnd 
direful throes Uy this benign, saving 
111.edicine, wbicb lik6wise exl1ibits 
marked efficacy for nrnl,uia, kin<ley 
complaints, dyspepsi11,, con st1pntion 
and liver complaint. jly. 
Shot Her Recreant Husband. 
KANSAS CITY, July 8.-At midnight 
la.st night John Harrison of Slater, ~Io., 
who hnd left his wifo six months ago, 
returned nncl tried to enter her room 
through a window, the blinds of which 
were fasten ed. She warned him Aw.ay 
but he refused to go and broke boih of 
the blinds. She threatened to shoot 
and he defied her anrl st..rted to crawl 
in the window, ·when she shot. He fell 
ha.etc, crying, "Oh, Hattie, you have 
shot me." 
A moment later he ran to the front 
door nnd broke it in. She shot again, 
but missed, and then ran screaming in-
to the yard. He followed and cau~ht 
her, but /ell from loss of blood. He 
was taken acr08S the st reet and n. phy-
sician found he had been shot through 
the chest, just above tlrn hen.rt. Intern-
al hemorrhage hn.s set in and he wi11 
die. ~Irs. Harrison was arrested but 
released on b1til. 
You Take No Ri,k 
In buying Hood's Sarsaparilla, for it is 
OYeryw-here re cognized n.s the sla.ndard 
building up medicine n.nd blood puri-
fier. It hns won its wn.y to the front 
by its own intrinsi c merit, and hns the 
largest sn.le of any prepnriltiou of its 
kind. Any honest druggist will con-
firm this statement. If you deciuo to 
take Hood's Sarsaparilla. do not be in-
duced to buy anything else instead. Be 
sure to get Hood 's. 
A Geyser Throws Up a Column 125 
Feet and Causes an Earthquake. 
WASHINGTON, July 8. - Secretary 
Noble received late this afternoon the 
following dispatch from Mammoth Hot 
Spring , , Wyo.: ''This dispatch just re· 
ceived from Norris Ba.sin: 1At 4:15 p. 
m. there was o. severe shock:. of earth-
quake followed by a terrible roar, and 
upon investigation ii proved thot the 
geyser called New Crnter had an erup-
tion. It is throwing up n column of 
11Leam, stones nnd w,,t.er about 200 feet 
in circumference and to the height of 
about 125 feet, n.ncl shaking the whole 
bnsin n.round thnt ,1 icinity." 
"F. A. BouTEU ,F:, Supt." 
"I Did No Wrong," 
NEw~rAN, Ga., July 9.-This evening 
at 5:30 Miss Genevieve Green, a beauti-
ful young lady of 22, entered the law of-
fice of Wilco~en & Wright. A little 
later the report of a p!Stol was heard, 
Miss Green, immediately on entering 
the office had pulled a pistol from un-
der her cape, and. placrng the muzzle 
to her henrt, fired and fell dead. Miss 
Green was teacher of art in the ,v est 
Point Female College, and had been 
here a week. She came from Fair· 
hnven, Vermont, where she belongs ton. 
well known family. She left a messit.ge 
for Fred R. Green, Ogden, Utah· W. 
H. Gree11. Fairhaven, Vermont,: R. 
\\'. \Vood·, \Vest Poiut, Ga., in which 
!!he said: "Tell them I did no wrong." 
Disobeying Orders Causes 
Railroad Wreck, 
e. B&.d 
BmMINGH.AM, Ala.,July 9.-Disregard 
or orders caused a collision between a 
A BEAUTY'S DAGGER. 
Tragedy in a Fashionable Circle in 
North Carolina. 
ATLANTA, GA., July 8.-Some time 
ago there arrived in Atlanta, from Lon-
don, England, n. gentleman and wife 
who registered at the lllarkham Hou se 
as Mr. and ):[rs. Chas. Gould . They 
remained in the city for some time, 
spending money liberally . They im-
parted the impression thR.t tbey were 
wealthy and were touring the States in 
quest of health and recreation. They 
attracted attenr ion durmg their stay in 
Atlanta by th• reckless extravagance of 
the husband 1l .d th e peculiar dre ss nnd 
other noticenb ic cbaracteristicli of his 
wife. The lstl<-r part of last week, at 
Murphy, N. C., whith er the couple had 
gone, 1.frs. Gould cut her husband tv 
death with a dagger. Mrs . Gould is a 
pretty blonde of fn.ir complexion, 32 
yen.rs of nge , nenous and excitable. 
Her clothing wos cf the very finest fn.· 
uric. Chru;. Gou Id was a typical En· 
glishman. He was formerly a plant er 
of Ceylon, India, where he had foiled 
In business. However, he had wealthy 
connections in England nnd ve lunble 
properties there. and- his numerous 
chec'ics on !he Bank of Enfland were 
honored at all times. In North Caro-
lina l\fr. and M I'll, Gould met many 
companion11.ble people. The trageJy 
which resulte<l in the death of Mr. 
Gould was enacted after a. dBy of pleas-
ure. It seen.1s that the husband had 
been drinking, and H. dispute arose over 
some tri, ·al matter having arisen be-
tween him and his wife, be threatened 
to attempt her chastisement. She re-
torted that she would not permit her-
self to be corre ct.ed or struck by her 
husbnnd, dechU"ing that she would de-
fend herself fUI best she could when he 
attacked her. This liltle speech infur-
iated Gould, who was not quite him-
self because of strong drink, and he 
made a movement to strike her with 
his cup. Mrs. Gould, e\'en while in 
Atlanta, and in obedience to faehion's 
commands, carried a dagger in her 
girdle. \Vhen her husband attempted 
to strike her sbe drew the we,1.pon nnd 
used it fatally. She cut ~Ir. Gould sev-
eral times, more than one wouud being 
deadly, nnd he died ahortly ,<fterwnrd. 
\Vhen the tragedy become known in 
Murphy much excitement resulted. 
Mrs. Gould hns been held to nnswer for 
the killing of her huebnnd. 
A Halt Called in Pension Profligacy. 
Suddenly, a.II at on ce, n..s if touched 
off by a single fllse, the organs of the 
Administrntion hnYc gi\"eu one unani-
mous yelp against further pension legis-
ln.tion. 'fhe proflignte party in . power 
at Washington hAs exhausted the m;1g-
nificcnt surplus in the Federal treasury, 
and stands on the edge of a 
deficit. It has come to the point where 
a change of policy is imperative. The 
subsidy grabs, the rublic building spec· 
ulations, the usua river and harbor 
stea.11 the proposed repeal of sugar and 
tobacco taxes, are all jeopn.rded by the 
narrowing ma.rgin of unspent treunr e . 
The President'• approval of the De· 
pendent Pensions bill was the last dr op 
111 the bucket. The soldier ma.n is 
wn,·ed back. Notice is served him 
that he bas nothing more to expect 
until the Administration shall bave 
paid its debts. Under co,·er of the Sil-
ver hill the lawful money deposited by 
national banks to redeem their circulat -
ing" notes is to be coverted into the gen-
eral lund of the trensury in order to 
help fill tl,e gnp. Bnt for the accom · 
panying frightful waste of tho hard· 
earned monef of the nati on, the trem or 
and trepidntion of th e Grnnd Old Parly 
would he amusing .-Phila. Reco rd. 
The Best Yet. 
It's not a. particularly }.)lea.snot sen ~a-
tion, that of being chaf ed . It results 
from the rubbing of tac folds of the 
skin in the presence of moisture; nnd 
becomes e,:ceedmgly painful from tb e 
irritation nnd inflamed conditi on which 
supervene. You know th en, how to 
synlpathize with your child. if you have 
ever suffered from the effects of chafing. 
The rea.l truth of the ma ttcr is-more 
children suffer from lhis ill condition 
thnn pn.renta have any notion or. 1'1any 
domestic rnmedies like flour and starch 
•ggrnvate the bad effects of chafing , 
souring in t.he in fin.mod spois und foldR; 
Dr. Hand's Chafing Powder is the best 
remedy for this disagreeable condition ; 
it. will cure the worst ca.sea in one day. 
Mixe<l with pure lard or olive oil or 
cold cream ointment it makes "' most 
efficacious remedy for burns, sores and 
irritated flesh Sold by Geo. R. Baker 
& Son. 17jly2t. 
A Sick Child Reveals her Father's 
Death a Mile Away . · 
BmMINGH.i.M, AL.A.., July 9.-A special 
from Guntersville (Al&.) s&y• John 
King, a. f&rmer living near this place, 
wR..s killed by lightu-ing yesterday, a.nd 
at- the samo instant his little da.ughter, 
lying sick at the house a mile away, 
was warn of !-iia death. King ·was 
ploughing in \ field when a. cloud came 
and be drove his team under a tree for 
shelter. A flash of lightning struck the 
tree, killing King n.nd hia horse. 
Just as the tla.,h of lightning which 
killed him was seen, King's little ~irl , 
who was sick wit' fe,,er 1 sprang up in 
sndclenly in ber' exclflimiag: 11 Pn.p&1s 
dead; pa.pA'a C.e J I" She wae so posi-
tive he ha~ '.,een killed that some of 
the ne;ji;nbors hurried to the _field, 
where they found him dead under tho 
tree. 
A Cure for Pnnplea . 
l\fy face for the last few yea,_, was 
CO\'ercd wilh pimples 80 bau that l 
used to be ashamed to go anywhers. I 
took two bottles of Sulphur Bitters and 
the pimples disappeared. I use &hem 
every spring.-C. K. Dow, F~ll Riv er. 
17jly2t. 
freight train and passenger train on Town Deatroyed. 
the Louiaville and Nashville railroad PoRT O>' SPAIN, June ro.-Dotails 
eight miles south of this city, nt 8 concerning the destruction of the town 
o'clock this morning. Fi\'o people were of Ft. De France, in the French Island 
instantly killed, and a sixth fatally in- of Martinique, ha-ve just reached us. 
jured. The killed a.re: Engineers John Fire Elwept the place on June 22, caus-
Green iind John Weob, of this city; col- ing a loss of $3,000,000 in property. 
ored firemen, Jim ArmS tcad and Bob Seventeen hundred houees wero burned 
\Vi Ison, 1\.nd n. whi•.e pumpmo.n named and a.bout twenty lives were lost. 
Pttrr; Ben Swope (colored), an extra Among the public buildings destroyed 
fireman, wa.s fatally injured. The pas- are the Poor House, Cathedral, Cus 
senger train had orden1 to take the sid tom Houae , Town Hall, Convent of the 
in~ at Cle~r Creek Station for the extra Sours de St. Joseph, Bureau des Revues, 
freight. The order was. not obeyed, .L'Iospection le Genie, tho Slaughter 
and a mile bey~nd the station the traml:l House and the Usine Pointe Simon. 
c~me toi.ether in a dee!? cut. Ilo th en- The celebrated library has also been 
gmes were brokou to pieces, destroyed, 
For corn1tipalion, biliousness nnd 
kidney affections, remember Simmons 
Liver Regulator. 
Startling Confession of a Robber . 
SEDALIA, Mo. July 10.-J. A. Tur· 
lington, alias ,ve,st, under sentence of 
death at Ilooneville, for the killing of 
Sheriff Cramer, of Coop.er County, haa 
confessed that he was implicated in 
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas rob• 
bery H.t Prior Creek, whon $1,500 was 
secured, and that he also helped to rob 
the Wells-l'11rgo Express of $10,000 a 
few days ln.ter. Oue of his accomplices 
was ,v. E. Smith, who served two 
months in the Sedalia Jail. 
Th ey alone robbed the Missouri, 
Kan sas nnd Tijxns trnin, but had ac-
compli ces in the other. To show that 
he was telling the truth, Turlington 
gave incidents tmd dates which cor-
robornted his statement in every par-
ticulR.r. After ta.kmi down a.II the 
pris oner had said Sheriff Smith, of 
Coop er County, nnd John J. Kiuney , 
Chief of the )[i~souri, Karn~as Rnd Tex-
as Detective force, returned to Sedali11, 
yesterday , but would say nothing re-
garding the confession . 
Tastefully Dressed for Death. 
IlEHKLEY SPRING S, \V. VA. July 10•-
Mrs . Unger , wire of Ex -Senator A. R. 
Unger, residing at Unger'e store, six-
teen miles south of here, killed herself 
last nighi . Yesterday afternoon she 
superintended the household work ns 
usutd nnd ecnt the farm Jaborers their 
dinner. She then retired to her room, 
attired in evenin g dress, and after 
pinning a rose on her breast, shot her-
self through the head. 
\.Vords cannot express the grn.litude 
which people feel for tho benefit done 
them by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
Long !tanding caees of rheumatism 
yield to this remedy, when all others 
ia.il to gi, ,e relief. This medicine thor-
oughly expels the poison from the 
blood. 
• Accordirig to recent figures the peo• 
pie of this country arc longer liYcd than 
those of Europe. Tn this country 
eighteen per1:1ions out of e,,cry thousand 
die eRch year, in England the average 
is Lwenty, an<l in Germany twcnty-si.x. 
A wol)derful poplar tree was recently 
cut in Logan county, Virginia.. The log 
measured 97 feet Ion~, i!! H3 inches in 
dinmeter, cubes 1,090 feet, or 21,125 
feet board measure. It will be run out 
on the first water that wi1l carry a log 
of such dimeneions. 
Coffee is br ewed by electricity in ft. 
Berlin ca.fe. In the center of the room 
are several large glass jars, through 
which pR SBCS o. plf\tinum wire in spira l 
form . The electricity, on heating the 
wire, speedily raises the temperature of 
the waler in the jars to the boiling point 
and prepares the coffee in tho sight of 
everybody. Lastly, a small electric 
railwAy trnnsmits the coffee lo the 
various tables, so that the guest.a may 
help thems elve• io their liking. 
A pass issued to n. bri<l,d party over 
the Jticksonville, St. Auguotine & llal· 
ifa.x railroad, gotten up eepecin.lly for 
the occasion, read aa follows: "\Vhnt 
fools these tnortsls be;" then the words. 
"Pass l\Ir. and Mrs. A. J. Waite from 
St. Augustine to perpetual bliss. No 
good after dh·or ce." 
Jol111 G. Whittier, the poet. has writ-
ten to ?lfayor Burnbn.m, or Haverhill, 
regretting his inability to be pre•ent nl 
the two hundred nnd fiftieth anniver-
sary celebration of Haverhill, the poet's 
na.tive town. Ile says : 11 1'fy strength 
is scarc ely able to bear even the pleas-
urabl e e.xcitement of such a.n occasion. 
Miss Elaine Goodale, government 
supervisor of education among tho 
Sioux, who lives in camp or reservation 
in the most primitive way, traveling 
from IndiRn vilh1.gc to village on horse· 
back or in a "prairie schooner," is & 
h1\nUso111e and brilliant young woman, 
who deliberately prefers this misaiou• 
ary servic e to soc ial success. 
An individual near Paris conceived 
th o idea of fabricating mushrooms out 
of turnips. H e cut the turnips into 
rounds, dried them, aud after giying 
t.bem a coat or paint, 6ent them lo 
market. He did a flourishing business 
for a. while, but was fina.lly detected 
and sentence<l to two months' imprison-
ment. 
James Mell'in, of Concord, ~Ia•••· 
ehusetts, has for twelve yeare lain upon 
a bed wiU10ut changing his po2ition. 
The osseous portione of his body have 
united into one pie ce, and from the 
crown of his head to tho soles of his 
feet there is not a joint responsive to 
his will. 
The British Post Office, which in 
1840 distributed 76,000,000 lettel'8 per 
annum, now distributee 1,600,000,000 
exclusive or post.al cards, ncwspapera, 
etc. In London alone the number or 
lettera posted and delh·ered aflnually is 
SW,000,000. 
Mr. William Jord&n of Lnwrenco· 
burg, Ind., and Mi•• Mary Kepner, of 
Cincinnati, were mA.rried on Friday, 
after an engagement of 30 years. When 
the war broke out, Jordan enlisted and 
,vas badly wounued. His mother 
looked to him for •npport, and the 
ma.rnage was postponed. 
Dyspepsia 
l[akea tho lives or m:my people mlscrablc, 
and o(ten leads to sctc-dcstructiou. DU:tress 
after e:i.tlng, sour stoma.ch, sick heada.chc. 
heartburn, loss o[ :i.ppotlto, a.faint," a.Jl gone" 
reeling, bad ta.ste, coated tongue, nnd lrreb'll• 
Distress 
After 
J:u-lty or the bowels, a.re 
some o[ tho more common 
symptom!!. Dyspepsia. does 
not get well ot ltseU. It 
Ea-ting requires c:ircful, persistent 
attention, and a. remedy like Hood's St1.rsa.-
parlll:1, which acts gently, yc.t surely and 
efficleutly. It tone1 tho stomaclt and other 
orr;::ms, regulates tho digestion, crca.tcs a. 
good appetite, a.nd by tlms Sick 
overcoming the local symp-
tcms J'Cmo,•es the symp:1.-Headache 
thcUc ettects or the disease, banishes the 
headache, a.11d rerrc:;hes the tired mind. 
" l havc been troubled with dyspepsia.. I 
h:1.U Lut little nppellte, and wh:tt I did eat 
Heart· distr es sed me, or dhl mo 
little good. In :m hour 
burn after eating I would expe-
rlen<"O a. [a.lntne~s, or tlrcd, :\ll•gono tcellng, 
:is th ough I had not eaten :rnythlng. My trou-
ble, I think, wa s aggravated by JU)' business, 
which ls U1at of a paint er, ::i.nd Crom being 
uorc or ] l'~S sl!Ut lll) in a. Sour 
rovm Y;itl 1 rrcs h p~lnt. L:tst St h 
!iprln:; l toolt f!oo<l•s S:us:v- Omac 
rill a.- took thrco bottles. It did mo an 
immense amount ot i;:ootl. l t gave 1no a.u 
a11f>Ctlle, nm.I my rood relished :md satisfied 
the C'r:n·ln1; I h:1.d llrcvlously cxperlcnccd." 
Gl!<,m;i; A. r .\ GL, WatC'rtown, Ma.as. Both husband andC,Vife are so dan· g'erously wounded that little hope is 
entertained of their recovery. The for-
mer has been slightly demented for a 
year past and was undoubtly insnno at 
the time of the shooting. 
Ayer's Hnir Vigor ho.s lon2 held the 
first place, ns a ha.ir dressing, in the es-
tima\ion of the public. Ladies find 
tnat this prep,rntion gives a beautiful 
gloss to the hair, and gentlemen use it 
to prevent baldness n.nd cure humors 
in the sen.Ip. 
Thero has been a general increase 
of wages among employes in ihe Mich· 
igan copper mines. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all d ruzi;b ts. j\: sh: for 15. Prepo.rcd on1y 
by C. I. IIOOD & CO,. Apo1.hoc arfo1 1 Lo1\·cl1, Ma.sa. 
100 Doses One Dollar 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Official Paper 01· the Count) · . 
llOU!\'T VERNON .OHIO: 
'\'HURSDAY :MORNING, ... JULY 17, 1600. 
DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 
For ),!ember of Congress. 
\IICUAEL D. HARTER. 
Wru, Republican Senators liumble 
and disgrace themselves by wearing 
Tom Reed's collar? 
BERMUDA and Halifax are now con· 
nectcd by a line of oceanic telegraph , 
which works satisf e.ctory. 
THE reader will always find some· 
thing goocl to read on the first and 
fourth pages of the BA}l'NER. 
THERE is " racket o( huge propor-
tions at the Soldiers' Home, near Day-
ton, growing out of the vacancy occa-
sioned by the death of Commander 
Colonel L . A. Harris. Hon. L.B. Gun-
chel of DaYt.on, who was mainly instru-
mental in ;ecuring the 1ocaUon o r the 
Ho:ne near Dayton, seemed t.o be the 
most prominent perso n to fill the place, 
but the soldiers raised a storm of op-
position, and declared that no one but 
a soldier should rule over them. 
SEVE!'-1 hundred persons nt lenst lost 
their lives inn terrific cyclone, which 
is reported to have taken place in the 
count ry su rr ounding Muscat, the chief 
city of Omin, in Ambia, July 19. The 
cyclone or simoon-one of the most se-
vere ever known in even that torrid 
climate, where the temperil.ture seldom 
falls below 90 degrees in the shade-was 
an eddy of heated Rtmosphere o.ccom-
pn.nied by poisonous gases instantly 
fatal. 
Hon, John G, Warwick for Congress, 
After a long and exciting contest • for 
a candidate for Congress in the 16th dis-
trict, Hon, John G, Warwick ofMaasil-
lon, ex-Lien tenant Governor, on Friday 
last, recei\' ed the nomination on the 
74th bnllot. The first ballot was as fol-
lows: Monnot 52, Zimmerman 42, Stil-
well 34, Warwick 28, Willey 22, Lewis 
7, W etly, 5, Sherrick 4. Seven ballots 
showed no material change. There 
were 37 ballots the first day without 
any result. On the second day, a gen· 
eral break took place-first one candi-
date would lend, then another, until 
the lido finally set in for Mr. Wnrwfok 
that carried him 011 to victory. The 
candids.tea were all good men, n.nd 
their friends stood by them manfully ; 
but it been.me evident that none of 
thoae who had been conspicuously be -
fore the public could get the requieite 
number of votes to secure the nominn· 
tion, hence ~fr. \Varwick was brought 
forward as'.a compromisecnndida.te and 
he went -thr<1ugh with n. hurrah. 
The W ors& Cyclone of A.ll. 
St. Paul and the couo try surround-
ing were visited by a fearful cyclone 
Snturday , afternoon, which caused 
great dest ruction of life and property. 
The lake resorts, especially, where 
crowds of pleasure seekers were ga th • 
ered, seem lo ha..-e been sing led out as 
special objee.ta ol the sto rm's wrath . 
Lakes ~IcOarran, Coleman, Pepin, 
istartling Truths From a Republican 
Pape r . 
President Harrison ·and t!'ie present 
Republican Congress wer~ elected in 
1888, upo n th e dis tinct pledge ths .t the 
Tariff should be revised and equalized. 
But this pledge has been violated in 
such a shameful manner, tha t the 
Phil adtlpbia Telegraph, n Republican 
paper of high character, is forced to 
speak out boldly on the subject. When 
Gervais, Vndnas, Little Canada and Harrison and the Republican Congre l!ls 
Bear Lake, were all'' taken in the ca.me into power, rema rks the Telegraph, 
path of the storm, and hotels, boat ' "the country W&'1 at lhe high flood of 
houses and cottages were demolished or prosperity, pence ncd happiness. Busi-
badly wrecked. Passing North of St. ness generally w11s i11 n most flourish-
Paul the cyclone strnck the city of ing conilitiou; it wtls the perfect enjoy-
Stillwater, but the . damage done was ment of the most des irable, necessA.ry 
not seriou~. All the tel~raph. and thing-confideJlce. rrhe reln.tious be· 
telephone lmes were destroyed. Bridges tween the people of the North and 
on every road leading out of St . Paul S0tfth were fmternnl n.nd cordial. 
were washed out by the torrent.a of rain Northern capititl was in all directions 
that precede<l the cyclone. The lives de,·oloping the natural wealth of the 
lost nre numbered by the hundred. South. The whiles n.nd the blacks of 
The Silver Bill a Law. 
The Sih•er Bill was signed by the 
P resident on :Monday and is now R. la.w 
of lhe land . Its leading features are 
RS follows : 
1. The Treasury will purchas e 4,-
5 10,000 ounces · of sih•er bullion, or so 
much thereof tts mn.y be. offered, ea.ch 
mo nth, at the market p rice, not ex -
ceeding one dol:a r 371} "grnins of pure 
sih-er . 
2. In p1lymen t for such purchases 
the Secreta ry of the Trensury shall is-
sue notes of the United Stntea redeema-
ble on de mand in coin, n.nd to be reis• 
sued ,vhen redeemed, l ► nt no grel\te r or 
less amount of 8uch JJ1Jtt:iH shall be ou t-
stand ing at any time tlarn the cost of 
the silve r bullion and the stn.ndn.rd sil-
ver dollars coined therefrom then held 
in the Treasury purchased by such 
notes. The notes will be a legt1.l ten 
der in payment of all debts, excep t 
whe re otherwise exp ressly stipult1.ted 
in the con t rnct; nnd when held by any 
national bank the notes ma.y be conn· 
ted as n. par t of the lAwfu1 reserve. 
Frightful Explosion of a L ake 
Steamer at Chicago . 
A frightful explosion occu rred on 
board the slenm~r Tioga, n.t Chic,1go, on 
Friday night. Ont of thirty-eight on 
bonrd only t\n, ftre known to hn.ve es-
caped unhurt. The bur st ing of the 
steamer's boilers, owing to lnck of 
water was lhe cat1sc of the disa-sLer. 
An other account stn.t.es that the boil-
ers were found lo u~ i11t1td. Tbe cargo 
wa.s kerosen1:\ gn.so1ine n.nd cotton . In-
iere11ccs were dmwn tll!lt the le,dcing 
or;thc kerosene snlurn.ted lhe cotton and 
generated noxi ous fumes. \Vhen lan-
terns were tR.ken into the hold to en-
n.ble the ete,·edorcs to work, the lights 
inst end of bei11g un nid to the unfortu-
nn.te toilerS, pr oved their destruction. 
:r.r ost of the victims were Chicngo steve -
dores, "110 were engaged in un loilding 
the rcs:5el. The shock w,ts felt nil o,·cr 
Chicngo. 
ANOTHER FIUGHTFUL D18ASTEH. 
All this trouble about the imperfect 
manne r in whioh the ce nsus hR @ been 
taken grow~ out of the fact tlmt incom-
petent and untrninctl persons were ap· 
appoinl( ~<l to do lhe work:, and in th e 
second place tlrn.t there Wtl.8 too ~rellt 
haste in having a work of such imp ort 
ance rushed through wilh lightning-
speed. The mn.u Porter who iR at the 
head of the Census llurea111 WM no 
doubt a very good man to run a news-
paper on tho · lightning pri1iciple of 
"scooping" other papers with the news; 
but to mnnng-e the immense govern-
ment machinery thnt "ground out" the 
census of n. great country like thi~, re-
quires talent5 of quite a different ch,u-
ac ter-unti ring labor, patience nn<l in-
dustr y. The people will have lo w•it 
another decade, or until the Democratic 
pa rty comes again in to power, before 
they can expect a full, complete and 
nccurate census of this country to be 
iaken. 
STJJJ.CO~S Qll 
Sure Cure. 
"' C URES PERMANEN TLY 
SPR A INS. 
Su ft"e~d W«iar■ ln Pa in . 
u. Sumner St., Cleveland, Ohio.Au . ll, lSSS. 
l o. 1851 I l!pralned my &rm c1u!b1n g cb twl-
nuta; ,utrered yeara in pain and could DOI Uft 
my &rm. It wu fio&ly cui,d by 81. Jaoobl 
Oil. JACOB B'fZEN&PEIIGUt. 
Te■Umonl ala OhecduU ,. Renew ed. 
Ch ro n lo Cue■ t h o B«iat Cu r «i._ 
Sflac~Oil 
.~" STIFFNESS• Stilf}f ect,S~\l\ess 
ars0Soimiiin~ 
'llolJNDS, ClJTs.,_ SWELLINGS 
Ueneral 
Go,•ern-
,vu:tN H come to a discussion of 
questions of grave importance lik e de-
etroying the autonomy of the States 
and establishing bayonet law to govern 
a free people the United States Senate 
will never establish a gag rul t, as did 
the House of Rep,esentatives. 'l'here 
are some old faehioned SenRtors in that 
body who do DOI believe in Tom Reed's 
method of legislation, and will so de• 
clare when the test is applied. 
Mr. ,varwick is s. gentlemen of high 
ch,uacter and marked ability, against 
whom not an unkin<l or unfriendly 
word can be truthfully ull ered , He is 
very popular, especially with the work· 
ing miners in the Tuscarawas Valley ,and 
his triumphant election may be safely 
counted up on as a fixed fact. 
LR.le advi ces from Lak e Gervai s in- the latter region were getting toge the r 
di cnte th Rt th e loss of life nt Uult, point with good understanding, nn<l with 
m[ly reacl1 fifty. The mnn who has every prospect of time nnd circu m-
hnd charge of lhc boat house says he stances · determining the questions 
had rented out not less than fiftemi which disturbed their rel11tions. The 
At D1tttmouth, Nova Scotia, on Fri 
d11y night, a.s n ferry bon.t, lo:,ded with 
people, mo11, women R.nd children, was 
about to ltrnd, the front Lridge of the 
bont 1 which was crowded with people, 
gase way, a.nd some GOO or 700 were 
thrown int0 the wilier. All those who 
could swim got out sa fely, but there wns 
a very exciting time in lrying to save 
the '"°men and children. The rrnml;er 
Ornt were drowned is not definitely 
known , but the bodies of four victims 
were recovered. 
THERE is n. difference of opinion • 6urelyoodJ:'el'l'l')Q?J8T)fiy 
nmong the independent Republicans of, iklll,yDRUOGISTS AND DEALERS, 
Pennevlvania as to the best method of i 'IIIBCHAS.A,VOGELER Co. BALTO, Mi:,, A PArus paper slates that 
Boulanger bas petitioned the 
m en t to grant him a pardo n. 
TRE Foraker crowd,noi~y and cheeky, 
seem to have capturecl the Cleveland 
Convent.ion, and are happy. 
community of finn.nce , of mannfoctures, 
of commerce, was proCecding along a 
course wholly smooth l\nt l satisfactory. 
7'hal 11:aslhe situation. " 
3. Two million ounces of the bnl· 
lion pu rchased shall be coined en.ch 
mor,th into stA.ndard silver dolla.rs, un-
til the 1st day of July, 1391, nnd after 
that so much shall he coined as may 
be necessary to provide for the redemp• 
tion of the notes. 
de fea Ii n g Quay 's can d id ate for Govern. j """"'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'"" 
or. While mo.ny declare thei r inten--( How ED!TYING it is to bear the Uo· 
tion to vote directly for Patrison, the publicans cant 11the ri2ht of every cit-
Democrntic candjdate, the re a.re others hen to deposit his ballot ar.d have it 
who favor the nomination of an in<le· counted" and then reAect thn.t the Re-
pendent Anti-Quay candidate, and in publicans t~in~ nothin{{ of annulin~ a. 
• · . popular maionty of 13,000 and turmng 
H oos by the hundreds have died 
from th e heat during the pas t two 
wee.ks in the cal's n.nd slaughter houses 
in the vicinity of New York. 
All this talk n.Qout ''fr~h air" in Co-
lumbus is amusing. There has been 
nothing wrong with the air since For• 
nkcr and his gang vacated the city. 
GEN. ALGER of Michigan, is in the 
field Ill! a candida te for President in 
l 892, and his friends declare that he is 
going in to win. The Philadelphia Pre,s, 
the lending Republican paper in Penn· 
aylvauiR., re cently printed sketches of 
the lives of nine possible Republican 
candidates for President, but Harrison's 
name was not in the list. What does 
this menn? 
Now, let the Republicans trot out 
their 11protective" pet, Bill .McKinl ey, 
and the mnn of the people, John 
G. ,varwick, will leave him so for be· 
hind in the re.co that he will not know 
that he was a candidate. 
boats before the sto rm burst. There 
wus not. less thnn two pers·ons in any 
of these boats and some of them con-
tained three or fou r each. The keeper 
says that since th e cyclone pnssed over 
the lake nothing hns been heard from 
any of the se boats t\!Hl their occupants. 
MINNhA POLI!\ Jul_v 13.-The steamer 
Sea wing left R ed \Ving, :Minn., this af-
terno on with 250 passengen5 on board, 
bound for Lake City, where the state 
encnmpment of the state mi litia is in 
progresa. At several sma.11 towns 
along the shore or Lake P epi n enough 
more people were taken on bonrd to 
make !'I.bout 350 1'hen the bo:1.t reache<l 
its destination. A barge wnrs in tow 
whi ch carried 100 of this number. 
La.le this afternoon the party re-em· 
barked for home, and was in the mid-
dle of the lake, off Lake City, when the 
cycloue struck: the little city . The boat 
became unmanageable at once. The 
barge was rut loose, nnd n.fler n.bout an 
hour drifted ashore with n.bout twenty 
people. The other 200 or more were 
drowned. It is imp ossible o.t this time 
to give the names, bat among the 
dead arc Some of the best known and 
most prominent people of Red Wing 
and vicinit y. A number of bodie s tire 
already washed a.shore, and the citizens 
have formed a voluntary police service 
lo patrol the shores and watch for lhe 
others. The senrch will continue 
throughout the night. The storm did 
great damage to property in and about 
Lake City, but there was iio lives de-
stroyed on shore, so far as reported . 
But c:evel11nd gave wuy to Harrison, 
Carlisle to Reed. H\Vhu t is the sil□ n­
tion now?" asks the Telegraph, nnd we 
give the nnswer rn it.a own language: 
The whole land rings lo-day with the 
clamor of excited partisRns, who haye 
dec1·eed tJrn.t legislation the most im-
portant, the most vit:il, should be done 
not in Congress but in cnucu£i; not ac-
cording to the worJd-wi<le pn.rliameu- • 
t:lry rule and usage, but, nccor<ling to a 
new, strange and forbidding rule, thnt 
of one mau-filleJ also bv the clamor 
of others who lul\'e protE!sted against 
this tyrannical n.n<l dH.ngerou~ innoni.-
tion. 'fhe countrv has l!leen wilh ns-
tonishment. n.n<l dismay the proposed 
tnriff revision upon the narr0w and 
sordid principle of making it a means 
for the pnyment of election expenses, 
for the benefit of a class, nnd that a 
small one, of the people, and especially 
for the benefit of monopo listic trusts 
and ~ombiuea. It has seen duties pro -
posed which would inflict cruel burden 
of taxation upon the people, and far 
above any demand which renl protec-
tion makes. It has seen the great sur -
plus recklessly squandered and a great 
deficit threatened. It has seen the cld 
and safe financial policy of the govern-
ment flung to the winds lo create n 
market for the commoditv of the own-
erit of the silver rnine3. It~has seen d&n-
gerous leaders of tho House pushing 
forw,u<l a bill which will place all Fed-
eral elections under the control of pol· 
iticians, n.nd which has already created 
the stronge.st feelini;i: in the South 
against the North. Old sectional feel· 
ing has been revi\·ed by it, and old ani-
mosities have been rekindled by it. 
Whites and blacks are facing each othe r 
in the South as resolute opponents. All 
this that the party in power mn.y keep 
itself in power. The proposed Federal 
elect ion law hns no other purpose thau 
thie, nnd it is to be pushed through 
Congrei;s upon the grounds the most 
indefensible. 
Fifty-Nrne Drown ed rn Japan . 
SAN FR.,NC1sco, Cal., July 9.-At 
Osnlrn, Japan, fifty-nine people were 
drowned on June 15, <luring the lnunch· 
ing of n. new Railing Yeseel. The occa· 
siou excited conside rable interest, an<l 
about 250 people cro i<ded 011 boRrd the 
bon.t. The owner, Mr. King, howcvel' 
became 11ppreh8nsive A.nd orclned 100 
of tl1em ashore . \Vhon the luunch 
commenced it was ebb tiUe, nnd, M 
the ropes used in securing her were too 
short, the vee,el keeled. The people 
on board immedi a tely rushed lo the 
other side, which had the effect of 
turnin K the vessel completely over, und 
those on board were precipita ted into 
the water. 
F ata l Powder Explosio n . 
A terrible explosion occurred on 
Tuesday nfterno ouK powder• 
mill8 on the Little · 1-.lia.mi Railrond, 29 
miles nbove Cincinnati. Ten persons 
were killed ant.I. thirty injured. Two 
cars containing powder-one having 
500 kegs and the other 800 kegs-were 
standing on n side-track, when empty 
cars rolled ngains~ them causing the 
powde r to explode. The shock was 
fen.rful. One man wus blown to atoms, 
find not a trace of his b(,dy hns been 
found. All the houses around were 
wreck ed more or less . 
this way _they would not have their Re· a re resentntive duly elected by the 
publlCRmsm quest10ned, n.s would be peopre out of hie rightful sea t iu Con· 
the c .. e if they voted a straight ~emo· gress.-P/ain Dro.ler. 
crntic ticket. 
AFTER Foraker has made his splen· 
did '•play at Cle1•eland, !be country 
may possibly get a sight or the report 
of the Congressional Invtatigating 
Committee, in regard to that naRly bnl-
lot-bux business. 
HoN. BEN Bt tTTERWORTJJ, Congress· 
man from Ohio, hns been elected Secrc-
tnry of the Donrd of Directors of the 
World's Columbin, Exposition at Chi-
cago. Ile won on tho third bnllot over 
A. E. Stevenson of JllinoiR, Ex-First 
AssiRtant Postmaster Gen era 1. Ex-SECRETARY \VHITN EY ia said to be 
in the race as n. candidate for President 
in 1892. 'Tbis is a "froe" country for 
aU aspirants for ()fficc, if nothing else. 
Mr. \Va.rwick was born in Ireland in 
1829, and came to this countay nt the 
age of ~1. He engn.ged in the meroan -
t ile business, o.nd also in mining and 
railroad operations an<l has been suc -
cessful in all his undertakings. 
TUE "big four"-Sberma.n, M cKin 
ley, Grosvenor and Butterworth-have 
not gone to Cleveland to shake hands 
with J, Denson Foraker, of ballot-box 
notoriety. 
--- -- ---J Ol L ~ SHER~IAN has not put in an ap-
pearance at the Cleveland Conyention1 
and hence no earthquake, or cyclone 
or cold wave disturbed the eerenity of 
the Forest City. 
--- - ----
A MA>lhlOTH distillery is to be built 
on the Missouri river in opposition to 
the whisky tru st, by a c0mpany headed 
by J. D.Idler ofChi cago,wi th a capi tal 
of $3,000,000. 
TnE old Globe Tobacco Ware house 
at Cincinnati was totally destroyed by 
fire on Inst Thursday even ing entailing 
a loss of over $75,000, which was fully 
covere<l by insurance. 
T1-1 E yea r of 1890 will become famous 
in history for its many floods, cyclones 
am] electric sto rms ca.using a destruc-
tion of life and properly thnt hss been 
fearful to contemplate. 
A REPORT comes from Cincinnati th&t 
a British eyndicRte is negotiating for 
the purchnse of all the rolling mills in 
that 1teigbborhood, Is this country to 
ho bought up with British gold? 
THE Plai,i Deciler sn.ya: The presence 
of n. formidable Jleet of British war ves· 
sele in the North Pncif\C ocean is ex• 
plained. It is cruising in search of 
Blaine's vigorous foreign policy. 
THE Toledo Comm,;cial offers five 
cash prizes, from $200 down to $50, foe 
tho best essn.y on Toledo. It is under-
stood that tho writer who uses the word 
11rfogs" will be tied to an electrie wire. 
Junar. PUGH of Columbus has decid -
ed thnt one dollar a mile tax law against 
Railroncts is not contrary to the consti• 
tutien, and hence the clai m again st the 
Pan Handl e road, that brought the suit 
to test the question, is a just one. 
WH y not appoint J. B . Foraker to 
to tho Spanish Mission? To be sure 
the cholern prevails in that sunny le.nd, 
but Foraker might scare it out if lie 
would let looso his wonderful mouth. 
A BITTER war is waging R.~ong the 
beer breweries of Chicago, and the 
price of beer has gone clown 1n conse-
quence, to tho great delight of beer 
drinkers. Only think of it-two glaases 
for 6 cents! 
IF Corporal rranner speaks tru ly 
Secretary Noble has risen greatly in 
our esteem. Tanner says Noble ,·otetl 
for Cleveland in 188-!, tried to prevent 
H arrison's nomim,tion at Chicago nnd 
did not vote fnr him in 1888. 
CONGRESS)[AN 81(\'SER, it is so.id, ht\.3 
settled upon ox-Sheriff Wm. Gamble 
for Postml\.5ter at· Akron, which has 
created grent dissatisfaction among the 
Grand Army people, who favored the 
app oin tm ent or E. F. Taggart. 
T1-1 tE\"ES en tcr ed Ln.ine's large je welry 
stor e at Danbury, Conn., just before 
dark, a few dnys ai:-o, and after (•hoking 
the clerk, Clarenco Knox, aged 18, to 
insensibility, Ibey stole $9,000 worth of 
jewelry a.nd mn.do their esr.apo in a cab . 
THE Turkish government ha.s sent a 
new note td' th e Brit ish government de-
manding that it fix a dn.t.e upon which 
Egypt wil: be evacuated by the British 
troops without the right of again occu-
pying that country. This sound, belli· 
gereut. 
MR S. HARDI UAN, n Ph1ln<lelphiR 
ginntess, ga.\'e Uirth th e o ther day to n 
child Urnt weighed twenty-five pounds. 
This is her t"clflh youngste c. oho is 
enid to bo n ,·ory h&ndsome woman. 
Her huobnnd is n mnn of ordirinry 
sizo . 
--- - ----
Two TRAINS on th e Midland Railroad 
collided on SunUny morning, near 
Madisonville, the result of misunder· 
standing of disobeying orders. Both 
engines ,.,..ere .demolished and the mail 
car of the passenger train wb.s complete· 
ly telescc,ped. One engineer, seeing 
the danger, jumped and saved his life ; 
the othe r stood at his post and was 
crushed to death . 
A CHtCAGO paper bas the following: 
"The Chicago stockyards will hence· 
forth be controlled by the Vanderbilt,. 
These eas tern m one y kin.1(8 haYe se-
cured con tr ol of them and the concern 
is to bo capitalized for $22,000,000 and 
the stock placed upon foe market. It 
is understood that Chauncey M. Depew 
will be president of the company." 
THE report ed marriage engagement 
of Mrs. Frank Leslie, the well known 
New York publisher, to a fellow calling 
liims elf tho Marquis de Leuville, or. 
London, is a fabrication, started by that 
impudent scound rel, who bas been an-
noying Mrs, Leslie for years past. He 
ii! R fraud or the worst character and 
his title of Marquis ie spurious, 
AT tho close of th e war the inter-
est or, the public debt was $151,000,-
000 per year. Since that time the 
people have pai<l $1,500,000,000 ot the 
principal of the war debt. Yet to-day 
the war debt burden is greater than 
it wn.s at th e close of hostilities, tho 
pension an d iotere1t account now 
being $197,000,000 per year. 
,vim~ a orominent Repub!ican p~pcr 
as the Ne,; York Tribune calls n halt 
on this wholesJ\le pension business, it 
means something. Tbe Tribune shows 
that if the proposed legislation in re· 
gard to pen•ions goes through Con-
gress it w-ill cost tho co untry the enor-
mous stm1 of $1,000,000,000. This is 
truly stnrtling. 
'l'rrn De1awt\re Heralcl says: The ad., 
missi on of \Vyoming as a Sta.le calls to 
mind th~t the new State has a popula-
tion of not to exceed 100,000. The fif. 
teenth Congressional district of Ohio, 
composed of Crawford , Ri<:hland, Ash· 
land, Kn ox, ~Iorrow and Dela.ware 
counties, contain n popul&tion of not 
-less than 175,000. 
Tiu: Democracy of Il liuoia feel quite 
confident that they will be able to cn.rry 
that State at Ibo next election. The 
voter, of that State, and indeed of the 
entire ,vest, are revolting against high 
Ropublican ta.xntion, under the delus-
ive name of a 0 protectivc ta.riff," by 
which they ha,·e been robbed:for ma.ny 
long yenra. ___ ..... ,_ __ 
AN effort is now being n1ade by the 
Republicn.n Senn.tors n.t Wa,hiugl on to 
drill the majority, after the fashion of 
the H ouse, so as to cut off debate, and 
force party mel\sures through oa the 
express line. To the great surprise of 
tho country such men ri.s Shermnn, 
Evnrts and Edmunds favor this extra-
ordina ry proceeding. 
l~ TEI,LIGESCE has rcu.ched Dublin of 
a horrible uffair nt B:l.lly Nenle, in Ire-
land. A man named John IIart, living 
at the place, murdered his mother and 
then chopped her body lo pieces, 
\Vh en th e cri me was discovered Hart 
wns found lying beside the remains 
eating n port.ion of Lhem. 
}faNRY C. LEA, the wealthy and in-
fluential publisher of Philodelphia, and 
a life-long Republi<'an, has written a 
ringing letter declaring his purpo,e to 
support l\nd voto for :Mr. Pattison, the 
Dcm ocrn.tic cA.ndidate for Governor. 
li e declares that rebell ion AgRi111d Qun.y-
ism is n July. 
---- - ----
CoNGREsSi\U.N Ili:LKNAP has reported 
HoN. \Vn ,u,Dt CLARK, or Denver, 
Col., fell from a. Lake Shore train, two 
milos east of Cly<lo, !Ast Thursday 
evening anti WIUI inst~utly kill ed . He 
and.liht two duughtors u.nd a party of 
friends were on their ""°'Y from Now 
York lo Dcr"· er, 
f,.vorably from the commi ttees on in-
valid pens ions the bill grantin~ & pen· 
sion of $12 a month to all women who 
!erved as nrmy um'!les in tho la.le war 
for a. period of six months or more, and 
who rendered tJerviccs to tho sick on 
th e b•tllefield. 
TuE Republi can U. S. Sono.torfl ho.ve 
been cn.ucusing on various measures 
that ha,·o been acted up on in the House 
of R epresentatives-, among others the 
Fodera) Election bill; b11t have been 
unable to come to n.n mulcrstn.nding, 
to lhc great di!!gnst or Czar Recd. 
TnE rr sidon ce of Gov. Gordon at At-
ln.nta, Ga., wn.-i entered by burglars R 
fow night s ago and his elegant gold 
watch and ma.ny vnluablo nrticle s wore 
stolen. Thi, is tho second time the 
lho Governor's house has been entered 
by burglars within n. year. 
l\[a. WIL UA.'18 , Congressmnn from 
Ohio, hns introdu ced a. resolution pro-
vidin g for the adjournment of Congress 
at tho end of this month, Ho no doubt 
thinks thi s Republican Congress has 
llou c all tho mi•chiol the people can 
stand, aud itis about tim e lo call a halt. 
THE Senntc, on Thursday lm~t, hy a 
voto of 30 to 2ti, adopted the amended 
confcrcnco r eport 011 th e Silver bill. 
11.'he vote \'l'°n~ strictly n. pn.rty one. It is 
tho general belief that the Silver Re· 
publicans wer e caught in a trap set by 
Senn.Lor Sherman nnd Secretary Win-
dom . 
JA:'ln:s Ctii;T.,~n, a wealthy former of 
Lcgrnnge county, Indiaw\, who is a 
m,u·ricJ mnn with n family n.ud a prom~ 
inent member of the Ctt.mbellitochurch, 
fell clesp~rstely in love with ono of the 
lambs of the flork, and he bocnmc so 
dcmonlec.l on tho subject that he sought 
relief hy dr ow uiug himgclf. 
BEN. BrTTERWORTH, on bis wny from 
Wnshing ton to Philadelphia one hot 
dny Inst week, drank four ln.rgo glu,;ses 
bf iced ten on tho cnn,, which nearly 
settled him. Ho di•covered that the 
" ten" is not of the variety tliat is dished 
out in the Congresstonn.1 reetaurnnt. 
CONGRESSMEN are "pa.iring," and get-
ting out of Washington na rapidly as 
poesilile to find cooler retrel\ts for 
tbem• elves and their familie,, If a 
score of members are left Reed cn.n 
count them 11a quorum" to pA.ss nny 
party measure desirable. 
THE Toletlo Bee, which is good au• 
tbority, ••ys: Ex-Gov, :Foster has no 
hankering to run for Congress in his 
district, and further than Ibis, he stated 
while in this city Inst week that ho 
would not make the rnce. 
TUE Urbana Drnwerat says: The 
Daily Citizen nominates Ingalls and 
Reed or Reed and Ingalls ns the ticke t 
for 1892. No nrrnngemcnt will suit the 
Democratic pnrty better. Dut wlrn.t ha8 
become of Den lforrison 1 
The Democracy of Ohio are nuki1~g 
splendid nominationa this year, and • 
with harmony in our ranks , and o. good 
cause to inspire vigorous action, th ey 
will carry the State beyond ~he t.hadow 
of a doubt. 
Po on John Hopl eyt H e h1ls edite d 
the Bucyru s Journal for ove r a quarter 
c.,f a century, and has received more 
kicks and coppers, H e wns the de· 
voted friend and defender of Senator 
John Sherman, and as n. slight return 
for f~vors received Mr. Sherman bad 
hiJU n.ppoiut e<l postmaster nt Bucyrus. 
This is whn.t raised lhe devil and all 
bis imps at Bucyrus. Hopley's Repub-
licRn enemies, who are pretty numer-
ous in thnt neck of woods, are not only 
den ouncing Sherman and H opley in 
unmeasured terms , but they nre now 
making 11,rrangementa to start a n ew 
opposition Republican paper to run 
him ant of business. If Hopley don't 
make it hot for these fellows he must 
have changed his nature ,·cry lately. 
He'll do th em up in ptose and po~try 
-English, Irish, Dutch, Latin, Snnscrit 
and Choctaw,and before he get, through 
with them they'll wish they never bad 
been born. Let the show go on! 
BY a. displ\tch from San Fran cisco we 
learn thnt W. C. Gaston, 0 pn,fessor of 
menmonics ," who jumped from the 
ourth story of• hotel at Oalrland, n.nd 
escaped unhurt, was adjudged insane 
nod sent to an asylum. Thi s man Gas-
t.on w11.S in former years o. pern.ffibulo.t-
ing lawyer in Ohio, having pro.-=ticed in 
St. Clairsville, Steubenville, Mt . Ver-
non, ZRneSville and other place s . His 
p rincipal "practice," however, wa.s at 
the bars of drinking plac es. He was a 
rather brilliant speaker , but bis reek-
Iese hnbita prevented him from enjoy-
ing the respect of tho people. During 
his stay iu ?t.It. Vernon he edited a 
paper ct1.1led the ]{ational, which wna 
ste.rted by a few Democ rat.a here in op· 
positi on to tho Administration of Presi-
dent Ilucha.nan, in consequeuce of his 
course on the Leco mpton question. 
The paper had neither character or cir-
culation and its l)rincipal support ca.me 
from the Republicnns. After a brief 
existence the Sheriff closed th e concern. 
Boss QUAY's man, Delamat er, has 
been down in Philadelphia, mn.kmg a 
personal campaign among th e disaf-
fected Re;,ublicans, and trying to win 
them over. His success has not been 
encouraging; nnd nn effort will now be 
made .. to ostracize all those who will 
not bow to the dictation of the Boss. 
Out of some eight or ten daily Repub-
lican papers in Philadelphia, only one, 
The Pr ess, gives Delamater anything 
like " sincere support. The others 
either openly opp()se him or "damn 
him with feint praise." Indeed, all 
over Penm1yl -ania the best men in the 
Republican party are opposed to Quay's 
candidate, and will support and vote 
for Pattison, the Democrntic nominee, 
whose election is now regarded as 
pretty certain. 
THE Clevoland L eader, which bluff 
old Ben Wade pronounced the "-dest 
meanest paper in Ohio/' is keeping up 
its reputation since the death of its 
lending etlitor, Mr. Cowles, for lying &S• 
sertio:is and the reckleas abuse of its 
opponents. It has recent1y commen· 
ced abusing the Farmers' Alliances in 
the most shameful and outrageous 
ma.one r-a body of respccta.ble citizens 
who have as good right to meet nnd 
discuss their grievances with as much 
freedom as other people. Bu, they are 
opposed to monopolies of all kinds, 
and this is why the Leaclr,r, tbe organ 
of trusti and monopolie.:5, is so bitter 
against them. But the L eader no longer 
tmjoya the confidence even of decent 
Republicn.ns . 
---- ------
THE North American Review for 
July contains an article signed ''X . M. 
C." which is the short for ex-Member 
of Congress, on 118peA.ker Reed 's 
Er ror," the nuthorship of which is at-
tributed to Secretary Blaine. The 
writer scores Speaker Reed unmerciful-
ly, ancl shows that be has violated par-
liamentary ln.w and pra ctice in his de-
cisions ns Speaker, solely for the pur-
pose of gaining a politic1il advantage 
for the RepublieAn pnrty, Recd is very 
indignant about the nuJ.tter, n.nd pri-
vately expresses the belief that it was 
the work of :a.Ir. Blaine, for whom he 
entertn.ins no friendly feelings. 
Sn,KE!t RE>:D evidently harbors 
biller feelings towards the Blnine 
family, whibh he manifests whenever 
opportunity is &fforded. The other 
day young Jim Dlnine, who is seer~· 
tary of the committee on Foreign 
Affairs, appeared on the floor of the 
House, when Beaker Reed gave per-
emptory orders to an officer to re· 
move him at. once. The incivility of 
the act will n.ppear more apparent 
when it is knon'n that young Jim 
en.me to deliver a bundle of papers to 
ex-Minister Hitt of Illinois, who is 
chairman of tho committee of which 
he is [llecreto.ry. 
THA Democrats of Ohio are ma.king 
splendid nominatious for Congre~s this 
year, which shows n. de terminntion to 
win success. \Vith such men in Con-
gress ns :IU. D. Harter, J . H. Outbwaite, 
Fred. Layton, James W. Owens and J. 
B. \Vnrwick, Ohio will maintain a high 
character in the 11ationn.l logh!lntnro of 
t!Je conntry. 
A later dispatch from Lake Pepin 
states that eighty-fl ,·c persons are 
kn own lo have been drowned, nnd the 
number may extend beyond one hun-
dred. 
Pennsylvania Politics. 
The people of the whole country a.re 
watching wit.h cleep interest this year 
the course of political cyents in Penn-
sylvania. The campaign is one of no 
ordinary chnrn.cter, whE!re the issues 
between the two parties are involved 
and party principles discussed . The 
contest on the side of the Repubiicans 
is solely a persona.I one, to sus tain a 
corrupt and dishonest political leader, 
in•lhe per son of Senator J\I. S. Quay, 
who dicta.tes th e party nominations ancl 
controls the party machinery. The 
better class of Republicans have array-
ed themsere s against the domination 
of Qu1\yism, and a desperate effort is 
now beirig made to whip them into the 
p,uty traces. The general impression 
is thRt Pattison, the Democratic nomi-
nee for Governor, with t.he aid of the 
votes or honest nnd decent Republicans, 
will come off victorious. 
* * * Quay, the P~nnsylvnuia Republican 
Boss, has never taken notice of the 
charge that he stole a large sum of 
money from the State tre~sury of that 
Stn.te, which btJ. spe nt in gambling 
operations and • that. Don Cameron 
made good the robbery, so ns to save 
the Republican party. Quay now 
claims that he has been "Vindicated/' 
from the fact that be succeeded in bav 
ing his candidat e for GoYernor nomina· 
ted! The people of Pennsylvania will 
pass judgment on tha.t "vindication" in 
November. 
* * * Quay i, r eport ed lo be in high spirita 
an<l confid en tly predicts that his nom i-
nee for Gov~rnor will be elected by 60,-
000 majority. He hl\8 secured $300,000 
from the 11protected' 1 monopolists of 
Pennsylvania, and with this he expect.a 
to buy the Slate after the Indiana -Dud-
ley 11blocks-of-five" fashion. H is poli-
tical life or death with Quay, just now. 
LABOR ITEMS, 
The National Tubs. Works al ,Mc-
Keesport, Pa. 1 nro closed and four 
thousand men n.re out of employment, 
because the company refused to pay 
the union wnges. 
A riot occurred n.t \Vest Superior, 
Wis., on the 9th 1 growing out of the $2 
o. <la,- movement at the American Steel 
Barg e '\Vorks. 300 strikers , armed 
·with clubs , made it 1,retty lively for a 
time. 
Every rolli ng mill in the ~hi.honing 
VaHeJ was ordered to shut down last 
week 1 thf:l manufnclurers having refused 
to sign th e Amalgamated scale. 
The freigbt haodlers at Ind1annpolis 
n.re very indignnnt because their de-
mands nre not complied with nud a gen• 
er&l strike seems imminent. 
The troubl e among the employes of 
the various railr onds at Cincinnati re-
mains unsettled .- The roads gn ve no· 
tice thn.t they will take no freigh t !or 
shipment until strike is settled. The 
merchants will be heavy losers in con· 
aeqnenco of this suspension of business. 
The Chestnut Hill Iron Ore Com· 
pnny at Lan en.star, Pa., has shul down, 
throwing out of ~mp]oyment a. large 
number of men. 
The cmploycs of the Lake Shore 
Railroad are still holding out, but new 
n,en nro t i\kiog their placoe and tbe 
business of ~hipping freight goes on 
with out interruption. 
About 100 car loads of fr, ,it and other 
perishable articles are in ~he ys.rds at 
Louisville, which the strikers will not 
touch. 'Ihe Louisville and NashYille 
has brought fifty new men to the city, 
gnthered from various parts of the 
country, who will be put to work. 
The Cloak-makers Association of 
New Yori< asked Father Duocy lo act 
as arbitrator of their difficlJ.llies. He 
replied that he wot/Id if both sides de · 
sired. 
The strike at he Salem Wire Nail 
Works in 1-'indlay has been setlled by 
tho proprietors signing the scale pre • 
sented by tho Amalgamated Iron and 
Steel-workers As!1!.ocia.tion. 
THE Repub lican State Convention 
met in Cleveland yesterJny, and will bo 
iu session to-day . Ex-Governor For-
aker of course, 14sounded the keynote" 
to the delight of his admirers, Secre-
tary of State Ryan will be reuominnted 
without opposition. For Board of 
Public Works there will be lively con-
lest between Hon. C. A. Flickinger, of 
Toledo, the present incumbent, Frank 
J. McCulloch, of Bellefontaine, Logan 
county, and Wm, E. Watkins, of Allen 
county, formerly n. rcpresentu.tivc in 
the Legislnturc. _ 
~- -----
Bloody Battle · in Texas. 
A terrible scene ensued. Those on 
shore rendered every assistnnre pos· 
sihl~, but thei r efforts were generally 
unan1iling. Fifty·fi \'8 bodies have 
been recove red. Fou r persons are 
still missing . About twenty persons 
were more or less injured. 
A Meteor Drops In to a F ar me r 's 
Wag on. 
VERSAILES, KY., July 11.-M r. John-
son \Vhittt1.ker of nen r Oregon Bend this 
coun~)', was driving home last night 
when a meteor fla~hed acros8 the heav • 
ens and the next instant a huge stone, 
measuring about eight feet in diameter 
came crarshing through the air, ·and 
with terrible force crashed into the bed 
of his wagon directly behind him, graz. 
ing lhe seat he occupied as it fell . The 
horses were wild with fright, but the 
hea.vy stone pinned the wagon · to the 
ea rth, and :1.s they could not brea k the 
heavy chRin trnces, they were unable 
to run off, Mr. Whittaker Bays be 
heard the meteor whizzing through the 
air, but had no idea. what it was until 
he was jolted out of-his seat by the 
crash. A number of sight-seers visited 
the spot to•day and inspcCted the won· 
derfu I rock, 
DENVER, hly 11.-A telegram just 
received from Ysle~, Tex., says a 
pitched bnttle is in progress there be· 
tween two local factions, both of which 
claim control of the town government. 
They held 1\11 election in April nnd each 
side claimed the election . 
hBusiness confidence," continues the 
'1.'elegraph, "is destroyed for the time 
being; the great finan cial interests of 
th e country are threatened with disas-
ter and ruin ; the good feeling which 
lately existed between the North and 
South is rapidly being destroyed . This 
wofully changed condition of affairs 
has been brought n.bout in the ,econ<! 
year or the i\dministre.tion, during the 
first few months of the first session of 
the new Congres~." 
Notbing can be ndded to this picture. 
It is drn.wu by. a friendly band, but 
every line brislles with tru~h. 
RECENT DEATHS, 
General ClintoQ B. Fisk died at his 
residence on West 58th street, New 
York, on the 9th inst. In 1888 he ran 
for the Presidency on the Prohibition 
ticket. 
The Rev. Richard P. Feehan, n Cath-
olic priest of Louisville, Ky., while at 
the Dennison House, Cincinnati, on his 
way to Washingten City, died suddenly 
among strangers. 
Dr. John Beall, lhe well -known Cadiz 
druggist, died on tho 0th of July, after 
a linge, ing illness, Aged about 80 years. 
He wns the father-in -law of H, H. Mc-
l~adden, Esq., editor uf tl1e Steubenville 
Gazette. 
Hon. Thos. B. McCreary, ex•United 
States Senator from Kentucky, died on 
last Thurs<lay night at his home in 
Owcnsburg, nged 7-1 years. Re leaves 
a large estate. 
Dr. Geo rge ,v. Long, n noted l ndi nna 
politicion, died at Fort Wayne on the 
10th inst. He was Clerk of the Court, 
member of the State Committee alld 
one of the owners of the Indianapolis 
Sentinel. 
Hon. A. " '· Acheson, ex-President 
Judge of the Beaver-Wa•h inglon dis-
trict in Pennsylrania, died in Washing-
ton, Pa., from prostration, ca.used by 
extreme heat. He ,vas 81 years of age. 
Gen. John C. Fremont, who wn.s the 
first Republican candid at e for Presi-
dent in 1856, but was beaten by James 
Buchanan of Pennsylvania, died in 
New York on Sunday. In early life he 
distinguished himself by making an 
overland excursion to the Pacific const, 
under the pilo tage of Kit Carson. He 
married n daughter of Sena tor Benton 
of Missou ri. 
H1-:NRY M. STANLt;Y, the celeb rated 
African explorer, and Mis:i Dorotl1y 
Tenant, wnre married in \Vestminster 
Abbey, London, on Saturday, in the 
presence of nn immense concou re:e of 
people, embracing the notables of Eng· 
land nnd distinguished foreigners in 
London. Stanley was so weak from 
sickne"3 (jungle fever) that he could 
not ata.n<l up during the ceremony, and 
llRd to be supported. in ente ring and 
leaving the .Abbey. 'l'he wedding pres-
ents were ,•alued n.t many hund red 
thousand dollara. The sick mt\n was 
taken by his bride to tho quiet country 
seat of Lady Asliburton, in the North 
of Englnnd, wldcl1 was kindly tendered 
tor their use. 
SENA'Ion l:\'GALI..S is hopping rnnd 
about the decision or the Supreme 
Court in regard to "originnl pnckttges" 
ol liquor. In a lotter to A. C. Comp· 
ton, of Lawrence, Kan ., he soys: "The 
original pnck11ge decision w n.! nn out-
rage. lt is inconce ivA.ble how & majo r-
ity of the Court cou ld have lent them • 
selves to such a travesty on j ustice and 
the const itution. The Senate, on its 
promulgation, promptl y passed a bill 
intended to counteract its effec:,t, which 
is now pent.ling before the H ouse of 
Representati,-es. I hope that the peo-
ple will be patient and no t resor t lo 
violence. Justice will come." 
A Dl.BPATCH from New York:, July 14, 
states tli11t Spain has sent a special em-
bassy to this country to necer tain if our 
government is dispose<l to purchase the 
I sland of Cubn., as it is in the market 
ready to be "knocked down" to the 
highest bidder. It is said that Secre-
tary Blaine is inJavor of the purchaae. 
D1sPA'rc1rns from various points in 
Kunsn8, where the corn hns been su f-
fering Ly drought, elate that copious 
rains fell on Friday, grea tly benefiting 
the growing crop nnd improving its 
general eon<lition. 
THE Chicago T,·ibwue, nn anti-pro -
tection Repnblicnn pnper of wide cir-
cula~ion o.nd influence, says: "The 
farmer exchanges his prodnce Cor little 
more than half what he did in 1882. 
He has to work almost twice o.s mnn) 
hou rs to exch ange the same value of 
products with the manufacturer a.a ht! 
had to do in 18S2. One plan to relieve 
him Crom admitted evils is to raise the 
price of his products. But how can 
th at be done while he is compelled to 
sell in the open mRrket of the world? 
That is the only thing th,,t Congress 
cannot regulate. The only other way 
in which he can Le given relief is by 
lowering the price of the goods which 
he must h a.vo and for which he ex· 
changes his p roduce. This Congress 
can do by reducing the tariff on iron, 
ateel, nails, glass, salt, clothing, boots 
and shoes, hats, and all other a rticles 
o.nd goods indespensable to farmer's 
use. But the McKinley tariff bill, if 
p~sed, will d1J just the reve rat, ol this. 
It will increase the prices of articles 
and goods, which farmers, their wives 
and children must have and force him 
to take still more wheat and corn and 
oats from his granary when he wants 
to buy anything." 
HoN, GEO. W. CROUSE, of Akron, and 
the immediate predecessor in Congrea~ 
of H. L. Smyser, wns in Pittsburg, on 
the 4th iust. He was ir.terviewed by 
the Dispat,·h (Repub lican} of that city, 
and the interview is printed in the 
Dispatch of the 5th. In rega rd to the 
Federal Election Dill, Mr. Crouse ••id: 
"As for the Fodera! election bill, I nm 
a Republican/' he continued, 11 but the 
passage of the bill won't help the party. 
It will only bring dofeat. To bring the 
question home, we people in thic1 state 
of Ohio would not submit to h11.ving 
ou r elections superin tended by Feder al 
officers, and neither will the .citizens of 
No rth Carolina st.and it. The bill wil 
not pass the senate, bu t if it ohould be-
come a. law it would create trouble . I 
sympa thize with the Republican party, 
but such a meaaure will not secure fair 
elec tions." 
T HE Columbus So.nday World say,: 
Judge Thu rman remA.ins c1o~ely at 
home this summe r . He has not been 
down town more than once in months. 
H is limbs sho w a disposit ion to go 
back on him, though his head and 
vit als are as good as ever. rrhe great 
sta tesman spends his time in reading 
and corres ponde nce. He is in daily 
corr esponde nce with lhe great men of 
the Democr atic pa r ty in Rll the St•tes 
who write to h im for advice and cou n-
sel. H e occ upies the eame position in 
the Democr n.tic pa rt y to-day ae Samuel 
J, Tilden did the last years of h is life, 
FnoM a. perusA.l of our exch anges 
from diffe rent parts o f the Stn.te1 the in-
formation is gathered th a t the laud o.p-
praisera are placing a lower i-alue up· 
on re&! estate (farm lands) this year 
than was done ten yes.rs ago-U1e 
av erage reduction being $5 per acre, 
while ft1.rm l,uildings, generally, ha.Ye 
had thei r v.lue inc reased. What ef-
fect this will h ave upon the State trens• 
ury, when the "g rand duplicnte," is 
made up, is a questio n that we cannot 
undert ake to a nswer. 
THE Louiain.na Lottery Bill, which 
was veloed by Gove rnor Nicholas, nfte r-
wards passed the House, over the Gov· 
ernor's ve to,by the necessary two-thirds 
vole , but it failea to pass tho SenRle by 
reason of the death of n member. Now 
the friends of the Lottery clnim that as 
the p roposition provid0<t. for rm amend-
ment to the Constitution, which must 
be voled upo n before the bill becomes 
operative, the Governor's veto W:\8 un-
called for. 
----------
THE announcement comes from 
Washing ton lhRt the Republicni1 Sen-
a tors of the West, including Senator 
Came ron nnd olhe r Republican Sena -
tors in the }~n,t, are determined to 
push forward Senator Cullom of Illi-
nois as n Republican cnndidnte for 
President iu 1892. There seems lo be 
a fixed dotcrmi11 n.tion lo ignore Baby 
McKee's grnndfolhc r. 
Both sets of officials wern sworn in 
u.nd the town has had two governments 
ever since. One party led by an intel-
ligent 1\lexicnn was called "the People'e 
party," and the other was lend by A. 
Hebr ew namerl Gaal f\nd cnlled the 
"Republican party." 'Several fights 
b::we taken place and it hRs been ex-
pected the trou ble wonld culminate in 
the bloody conflict which is taking 
place to-night. 
A Inter diSpntcb sn.yR th e fighti11g has 
ceasctl bL1t bot h aides holtl their g-rou11d 
and it is impossible for anyone to ven-
ture out to discover the number of the 
dead and wolln ded. The telegraph op-
erntor there wires tha.t he cnn couut 
six dead bodies from his window. 
His Gr a ve Dug by the Bolt. 
SPlUNGEIELD, 0., J ulr 9.-Arthur 
Businger, a 2D-year-old farmer's son, 
liring six miles no1J,A1 of here, met with 
a shocking deRth last evening from n 
henvy electric bolt while trying with a. 
number of others to get some hn.y in 
out of the rain. He wn.s sta.nding be-
side a hay-wagon, half-loacled pitchfork 
in hnnd , when heaven 1a wen.pan de· 
scended . 
E\•ery article of clothing on his body 
wns reduced to 8hreds except his !hirt, 
only tt small piece of which wn.s left 
around his neck. His chest wfts made 
perfectly raw, and n large, livid, nicely 
formed cross wns marked on hi!I btlC\c. 
Both legs were blnckened and made 
ghaatlyj but the most curious part of 
the fatality wns what happened after he 
,was struck. 
The bolt, leaving his lJody, entered 
the ground at his feet. n.nd excavated as 
clennly as if do11e with a steam shove] 
a hole exactly like a grave . The tsix 
other men stnuding nround were all 
seriousl y, but none fatally shocked. 
Bloody Rows in St, Louis, 
ST. Lour s, July 13.-A criminal out-
brenk appeared fo occur today among 
the colored people of this city. As a 
result of this epidemic thr eo negroes 
not expecte, l to live are lyinJt R.t the 
ci ty hospitRI. At a dance given in hon-
or of the Rrrival of "R. new coon in 
town" 'Villinm Freeman shot ,viliiam 
Willinms in the abdomen because the 
latter was paying too much nttcntion 
to a mntunl female friend . Freeman 
escnped. George L~wton had bis head 
crushed with nn nx Rnd John Greer was 
arrested charged with the crime. The 
third killing was committed by John 
Smith and his victim was Frank Val• 
lier. A bullet in the nbdomen tohl the 
story. Smith -wns arrested. 
Fatal Black Damp. 
\V11AT CHEER , IowA, July 11.-A lad 
named UAy Hawk went down into au 
old eacnpe-shaft of a mine here IRte 
yesterday aft ernoon, wn.s overcome by 
black dnmp n.nd fell to the bottom. 
Frnd Armstrong, a milkman who was 
pRSsing, sitw the accident, and went lo 
the rescue. He was also overcome, 
but was rescued n.nd his life saved. 
The boJies of the boy and mA.n were 
taken out with grnppling hooks, but 
all efforts l\t resuscitation proved use· 
less. Armstrong was greatly respec -
ted. He leaves a wife and child. 
A Poor Marksman. 
AsDUllY PARK, N. J., July 13.-As-
bury Hurly, aged 20 y(:'ara, nttemp ted 
to shoot '.Miss Adelin. Vnckncr and com· 
milted suicide to-day. He went to eee 
Miss Vnckner nt the Snralogn. and 
there nsked her to be his wife. She r-e· 
fused, whereupon he pulled out n. 38-
cnliber rev olve r and fired two shots nt 
her :1.nd one at him sel f. None took 
effect. Hurley w11s orrested . He 
was the first child Lorn in Asbury 
park . Doth parties arc respectable 
Shot t he Girl and Himself. 
READING, PA,, July 13,-At Fngleys· 
ville, Montgomery county, tonigh t, 
Clint.on Schuneck, aged 85 ye1us, shot 
and instantly killed Miss Brunot, _sgcd 
14 years. He then •hot himse lf and 
will <lie. The parties had been lovers 
and apparently had a quarrel. The 
affair has caused great excitement. 
The murderer is a question11ble charac· 
t.er while the girl bore a. good reputation. 
A Horrible Crime. 
DANVILLE, VA,, July 13.-Rufu• Ben-
nett, a white "man 46 years, of age, wo.s 
arrested in this city this morning for 
an antrngeous aesault upon his daugh-
ter Alice, nged 18, and to silence hor 
cries for help he drew I\. knife acroes 
her throat , The wound, while serious, 
is not believed to be dangerous. 
THERE is a big row between John L. 
Sullivnn Rnd his tr ainer, Wm, Muldoon, 
and they nre calling 8:\Ch othe r ugly 
names. Sullivan threatens to "smn.sh'' 
Muldoon when they meet, and Muldoon 
tells him to come on. 'l'be latte r now 
says he will trnin Kilrnin so thnt be 
will lick Sullivan nil to pieces . The 
negro Jack son, being unable to mee t 
Sullivan in the ring, has gone back tu 
Australia. 
JII.AJ. McKINLEY hllS the frnnlrnees to 
acknowledge tha t the Dcntocrnts of 
the Sterk district mnde n. wise choice 
in the nominati on of ex-Lieut. ~ov. 
Warwick for Congress. We hope tho 
~Injor will muster sufficient. courage to 
run against him. , vo rnny here re-
mark tbat Major J\IcKinley didn't go 
to Cleveland to hear Foraker ,blow his 
{1orn . 
, 
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Now is the time to supply yourse lf with 
COOLER SUMMER CLOTHING! 
Underclothing , Straw Hats, Blouse Waists , Children's 
Suits, Shirt Waists , Boys and Children' s extr a Pants, 
Outing Goods of Every Descrip';ion. Black Silk Shirts . 
Our Shirt Waists in sizes 10 to 13, are now VERY 
STYLISH for Young Ladies and Mirlses. 
LJGHT-WEIGH1' NECK WEAR. 
We print no prices . Prices alone do not tell quality . YOU 
MUST SEE THE GOODS, AND OUR ADVICE IS TO 
COME TO-DAY. 
ST .A..DLEJR,, 
The Popula r Cloth ier, Hatte r , and Furnisher, Kirk Block. 
OF 
I 
•-· I 
HOSIERY, GLOVES 
l 
AND UNDERWEAR. 
FOR 
TWO WEEKS 
-W-ILL S E LL 
FRENCH SATEENS at 121-2c., 
REDUCED FROM 30 and 35 Cts. 
H. C, SWETLAND. 
~- :E. SJ::F :E., 
MER~HANT T I~~R AN~ GENTr rURNrnHER. 
WITH A LARGE STon: OF 
SUITINGS, OY[RCOlTINGS, 
V[STIHGS AND PlNTS GOODS, 
In the Latest Shudes anti Drsigns, both lu l'oreign und 
Domestic ~lakes, at the LOWEST PRICES Possible. 
E o-st Sid e N-0 11111 MRi n S t ., ! I t . Ver non , O hi o. Smay l y 
BROWNING & SPERRY 
Respec tfull y req uest EVERY LADY in Knox 
rea d th e following list of 
BARGAINS. 
County t,, 
Wh ite Goods in Embroidered Flouncing. I"'lin Lin ens i11 Plnin Plaids 
and St r ipes . Also Lace Effects in Stripes nu<l Check,. The se goods nro nil 
being SOLD AT GREA. T BARGAINS. 
Dress Nets an<l Grenadines to close nt REDUCED PHlUEtl. 
PARASOLS. 
All our FlNE PARASOLS, ranging in price from $2 .50 tu G, will be 
closed out at LESS THAN FIRS'l' COST. Now is th e time to get n F l N ls 
PA R ASOL at the price of a cheap one , 
-W-OOL OHALL IE S. 
Wo offer a F I NE LINE OF CHALLIES nt 12!c., for111or prito 25c. 
These goods are going out fast nnd WILL NOT LAST LONG. 
G INGHAJY.l:S. 
Now is your time to get a COOL WASH DRESS, A lnrg o lino of hu nd-
oome styles and fine quality, reduced in pric~ 25 per cent. 
SATEENS. 
An Immense Lino of NEW STYLES just received in both Fr ench and 
Domestic Goods . W e sell the GENUINE FRJ,NCH nud not common goods 
called F rench. Hundreds of ya rds of these goods are going out daily. Como 
in tit onco before they are all gone . 
. FANS. 
Two Thousand NE W FAN? ju~t ~eceived in nll price. from 5c. to tho 
FINES T GOODS. Smnll Satin F,m~hed Palm Lcnf Fnu•, mce for picnics. 
NOTI !ONS . 
We keep the LARGEST STOCK of Notion@, La ces und Riubons in Knox 
Coun ty. 
W e are the SOLE AGENTS of Kn ox county for Buttc1 ·iek's P,1tterns, 
H all 's Bazar D ress 1,'orms and the Pearl Shirt . 
HALF-PR I C E . 
A line of Striped and Brocaded Mohairs reduced fr<,111 SI to 50c, per yard. 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
, 
No 6 Kremlin, :Monument Squa.re. 
TELEPHONE COlliNEUTION, 
~O 1TNT VERNON, 0 ...... JULY 17. 1800. 
LOCAL DREVl1 '1ES, 
- Barnum's big sl1ow e.xliibit!:1 at Co-
lumbus Saturday. 
- Under tho recent census Akron ~hows 
a popllla.tion 0(27,500. 
- Base ballot Recreation Pn.rk, Tuesday: 
Hartfurd 12, Ml. Vernon 0. 
-The 17th rei;;ime11t 0 . N. G. will go in-
to annual encnmpmen t, nt Mari etta, August 
20. 
- T~1c farmers hdtl a meetiug 'nt Dandlle, 
Saturday night for the pur~ of organizing 
an Allinnce. 
- Mr. C. 'J'. Ensminger received another 
cur load of ice yesterday from the artifi cial 
iee t.-ompany at Zanes\•ille. 
-Mr. Dani e l ,v. Stalil of this city has 
bt-en grante<l u five year's cer tificate to tench 
school in Richlan(l county. 
- Never skip the advertisements when 
reading a nel\·spuper. They tell you where 
the bargains nre to be found. 
- The annual pic·nic of St. Ptml's Episco-
pal cli11rch was held in the beautiful cam-
pus grove at G11mhier, yesterUny. 
- Accor<lin); to Supervisor Pelerman's es-
timates, Knox county has a population of 
about :!9,000, under Hie recent census. 
- The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Al. 
Hanis of Eost Vinest:rect, died Wednesdny 
of last week and w8.s buried Thursday. 
- A little son of:Mr. Tl 1os. Kelly of west 
O11mbierstreet, fdl from a porch Sunday, 
cutting 11 paiuful gash in its forehead. 
- Rev. G. \V. Ball, presiding e1der, ot-
tended the fourth quarterly meeting of the 
M. E. church at Roscoe, Coshocton cou nty, 
Sum.lay. 
- lt is reportrd that II Gum·• Snyder, 
well-known in this city, who is serving a 
term iu the Olfil) Penitentiary, has become 
insune. 
- A horse bclonginK to Burt }'ow Is, the 
butcher, was fotmtl deac.1 in its stall Tuesday 
morning having accidentally l1ung ilself by 
the halter. 
- The subscriptions to the Frederickt own 
4th of July celebra tion were $106, autl the 
disbursements $188,09 leaving a balance on 
hond of:$7.91. 
- The total \'nlue of churches, schools, 
cn~ine houses und other city properly, 
e.xempt from taxation in Mt. V€'rnon, 
amounts to $400,0bO. 
- The Kno.x Coun ty Teachera ln ~titutc 
will be ]1eldat Dam·Ble the Inst two weeks 
in Augm~t. Prof. Bennett will be present 
us one of the instructors 
- Superintendent Porter of the Cemrns 
llurcau, has appointed Mr. Chas. A. Bopeof 
this city special agent to collect sta tistics of 
m1111ufuc1urers in Mt . Vern on. 
- Uuvid Taylor, a wealthy farmer of 
Dennington towhsl 1ip,Alorr ow county, as-
signed Sutur day evening to 11. J<!. Asli ley. 
A::!sets. $!!.000; liabilities, $10,000. 
- The next session of the Coshocton 
County Teachers' Institute will be held in 
Coshocton , commencing :\londay, August 
4th, and con tinning during the week. 
- 11 iss Martha 'fhomns, aged about 35 
years, n well-known and popular colored 
womfm die<l Monday or consumption. The 
funeral 1tj<>k place 'fnesday afternoon. 
- Most of the memberS of Kokosintt Di. 
vision . K. of P. ar rived home from Alil-
wnukee, Saturday night, and report lmvin~ 
had a glorious time at-the Pythian Concln,·c. 
- Policemnn Josinh 0. Bell lrns had lJis 
pension claim allowed and George S. Den-
nett has been granted nn increase. Calvin 
Robinson has IJeen grnnteJ an original pen• 
sion. 
- Mr. Peter ~,etr reports J1nving slruck a 
good flow or nntural gas in n new well 
drilled neor New Ca~tlt!. H e will organize 
n. company at Cleveland to c.1eve1op t11e 
tielg. 
- nuriug tbe lwu,·y windstorm Jn5t week 
th e baru of Abram \'ian in Mon roe town· 
ship was blown down, killing a hors e and 
injuring 5everal other nnimnls thnt were 
stabled therein. 
- Mr. George Banning has become the 
purchaser of the furniture sto re of Banning 
'"~ Willis. Mr. ·wm. Banning will devote 
his ll.ltt:ntion to the furniture factory and 
the Engle mi]l s. 
- Marslinl Blythe took down the follow-
ing: prisouen to the Zanesville workhous e, 
yesterday noon: Phil Condon nntl Shannon 
Suitt, both to workout $9. 35 each, fiue and 
costs for drunkenness. 
-Tlioextr ior 1\·all of tho White build-
ing 011 Main street, occupied by T. E. Rich-
ards&. Co., is being painted to represent a 
red and white checker•boartl. and will 11ere-
after l>o known as Chccken::d Front. 
- Hugh Tiveuan, who ope rate s o saloon 
near the B. & 0. station, was arrestetl Mon-
day1 chargeJ with selling Jiquor to a minor 
named George Steele. Ile waived e.nznin• 
at ion and was bound over to court. 
- )Jr. Doniel Monagan was thrown from 
his wagon. Saturday, by the wheels striking 
a rut, and tlirown upcn his head, cnusing 
concussion of the spine. He ia 65 years of 
a~cand the injnry is said to be quite ser-
ious. 
- As the result or the fracas Monday 
night Phil Church yesterday caused the ar• 
rest of Lewis A. Ilaine!! for carrying con-
cealed weapons. The latter wah·ed examin-
ation before Justice Darker and gave bond 
for liis appearnnce at the ne.xt term of the 
Court. 
- nccen t building permits have been 
grnnletl us fullows: To Mrs. E . De Voe 1½ 
sloTy atldition to house, East Front street, 
16:s:30 feet, cost $400. To M. Deal, sr., two-
story frame ti welling 38:x40 feet, fuir ground 
aJdition, to cost $1,000. 
- 'Ihe Disciples the and Yulberry street 
Mt!thodi~t church held a joint pic-nic at the 
Fair grounds yesterday. To-morrow, the 
Baptists, Methodists and Cong regationalists 
unite in an excun,ion and pic-nic to the G. 
A. R . grove near Sunbury. 
- At the annual election of the Board of 
Trade heltl ut the Secretary'1 office, Thu.rs• 
dny evening, all the old officers and <lirec-
tors were re-elected except W. F . Baldwin 
und Oeo. R. Duker, who decliued, and their 
pluces were filled by choosing James Roi,:ors 
and Wm. DauninK. 
- Hon. W. M.Koons entertained a num-
ber of his gt:ntltmen friends in a most sump-
tu ous manner at the Crescent Club, Monday 
evening in honor of his - th birthday. For 
tht! benefit of the local-option advocates, it 
may be adJed that nothing but prohibition 
drh1ks were serv~. 
- Mr . Wm, II. Boyd of Morris township, 
wna thrown from a Joad of bay and the 
wagon wheels passed over bis body, one 
day last week , inflicting Injuries to his 
back nnd bowels, which were pronounced 
quite serious, by the attending physician 
Dr. Potter,ofFreder icktown. 
- Sunday was a very "wet'' day nod 
Monday u:ceedingly udry ." This may 
seem somewhat paradoxical, but we refer 
lo the atmospheric condi lion, and not to 
the local-opU on campaign which was so 
atrrmg-ly ca rried on1and !en a bitter disap-pointment to the co d•water advocates. 
- The new farmers institute lnw makes it 
necessary for oil existing In stitute As3ocia-
tions to orgnnizeun<.ler the new law pass• 
ed last wiDter, i( they wish to avail them-
selves of the Stale nnd county aid. Under 
this law the expense fa11s upon all and not 
upon one or a few of the more enterprising. 
- Zucl1 Hibbitts hns taken up his resi-
dence in lhe East en,l with one of his 
dunghters. This is contrary to the promise 
made when ho was released from the peni• 
tentio.ry, theflgreement being that he was 
to lettvo theSh,te, and his intention being 
to make hi~ home with a daughter in Mis· 
sonri. 
- A srnnll bnrn belonging to John Tay• 
lor in the Southern part of Plea sant town-
ship, WR!!! struck by ligbtniDg TuesJay 
night and totally destroyed, with all Hs con-
tent s. The re!i<lence of Mr. Taylor wos also 
struck, but only slightly dumaged. The 
buildings were lmmreJ. in the Farmers 
Home. 
- The remains of Dr. F;uos n. Lond, wbo 
died in I'oris, li'rance, were laid to rest he• 
1:1idc those of his mother in :Mound View 
cemetery, on Tliurs<luy afternoon. 'l'ho fu. 
11eral servicei. wer(' held in the lecture room 
of the M. J,;. church, an affecting addre ss 
beiu.cd~liverecl by Rev . James Hubbell, of 
Man s0old. 
THE CITY ENJOINED 
Fron1 lssning Any Pc,rtion ot lh<' 
8:l3'~000 ht Houds to En• 
<'onrngc 1'1annfaetn rJu,: 
F.utt!'rJ•ri"9es. 
As will be seen by a reference to c,urConrt 
news colum ns a suit hns been comrnence<l 
to enjoin the City Clerk from issuing any 
portion of the $25,000 city impr ovement 
bonds. The suit is brought in the nume of 
Davitl Ji'. Ewing. City Solicitor, although 
that fact is not set forth in the title of the 
case,andH.H.andR.M.Oree.r and J.B. 
Waight appear as attorn'eys for the plu.in-
tiff. The petition occµpies over six pages 
of type-written matter. [t recite s t1rnt the 
legisilatnre of Ohio passetl the Act, April 28, 
1800, nutJ1orizing the issuing of the bonds, 
and gives a copy of tf1e law together with a 
copy of the ordinance passed by Conncil, 
May 12, 1890, providing for the borrowing 
of the money, issuing of the bonds, etc. l'J'be 
averment i~ made tlrnt the Tru stees to dis-
burse the fnnd haye been appointed and 
qualified and that the de(encJant, P. B. 
Chase, City Clt>rk, is nbou t to se ll and dis-
pose of p.:trt of said bonds and turn the 
proceeds o.ver to them unless r('strained by 
order of Court; that the City Council has 
ordered a levy ofone-ha1fmill for the pur-
pose specified 1 and that C. \V, McKee , Coan· 
ty Auditor, unless restrained, will place the 
same upon the tax: duplicate. 
Plaintitftben says "that the act of the 
legislature is unconstitutional ond void for 
the reason that the legislat ure of Ohio has 
not the power or authority under the Con-
stitution of Ohio to pass an act of the char · 
acter of !aid act, lin1iled in its provisions to 
the city of lit. Vernon, Ohio, anri not gen-
eral in its operations throughout th e State 
of Ohio, and that the Jegislature of Ohio 
ha11 not the power to authorize tl1e city of 
Mt. Vernon, to levy a tax upon the taxable 
property of he r citizens for the purposes 
enumerated in said net and ordinance . 
''Said ordinance is invaJid for the same 
reasons and fo.r the further rea sons that 
prior to the passage of ~aid ordinan~e, the 
said city of Mt. Vernon had leded a tax up-
on the taxable property of her citizens to 
the full extent authorized by law, an<L said 
former levy was not. repealed by said ordj. 
nancc. 
" 'l'he isl!t □ i11g of said bun<ls and the levy 
ofsnhl taxes is an ubu~e of U1e corporate 
power of the city of .hlt. Vernon and the ap-
propriati l)n of the money realized therefrom 
for said purpose is a m isapplicati on of the 
funds of said city." 
·'The plain ti fl' there fore prnys that Audi-
tor McK ee be r('strained from placing the tax 
of one-half mill on tl1e duplicate, and 
Clerk Chase be restrnined from signing said 
bonds or alloching th e seal of the city 
thereto or from S<'lliug the some or turning 
over the proceeds or any pnrl thereof to the 
1'rnsll'<!I! or from in any way currying out 
the prodSions of the net of the legislature 
or said on.Jinn.nee, until n finnl he:iring of 
thecnse, that said act or the legislature is 
un co111:1titututiomd and void." etc. 
Th e-injunction os pru)·ed fur in the pe-
tition was granted by Jud ge Irvine, and 
the order furthn says thot tl1e pluintitf is 
not required to give bond under the laws of 
Ohio. 
Mr. Chase whose nnme uppears as def en• 
Jant 1 soys the case will be taken ce.re of, 
and an answer file<l wi1hin the limit of 
Lime prescribed by law. 
Ahuost a •rragedy. 
:Monday evening about 8 o'clock 1 i\lr . l,. 
A. lfa.ines 1 foreman of C. & G. Cooper's 
work s. was walking lcisurly arourttl Monu-
ment circle, when he wus acco'Jled by Phil 
Church, whom he had occasion to tlischorge 
from em1,Joyme11t some days pr ev ious . The 
1atter appeared to have been drinking and 
was in a <1unrrelsome mood. He becnme 
very abusive nnd Hain es tried to n,•oid him. 
He called the latter o. '" -- liar," and as he 
turned to lt>ave him, Church struck him a 
powerful blow on thejnw that stnggeredand 
nearly felled him to the ground . He wns 
proceeding to follow up tl1e assnnlt when 
Haines drew n self-acting revolver from bis 
hip-pocket and placing it again st Church's 
breast attempted to discharge it, but a safety 
guard prevented the lmmm er from acting, 
which fact averted w]u\t would undoubtedly 
have proven a terrible trngeJy. As soon ns 
Ghurch saw the revolver he fled and Mr. 
Haine! was soon surrounded by n crowd of 
a lnmdrec.1 or more, the affair creeling con -
siderable excitt-ment. Mr . Haines 13;tnted 
to the DANNER U1at he lind been warned tl1at 
Cl1urclt wa!I a dangerous character and had 
thr~atcned I(, '"(lo h im up,'' wh~n tl1e first 
occasion pre,!:;en!ed, hE"nce 11€' armed him-
self to meet the emergency. Church was 
arrested Inter by Mar~lial Blythe and locked 
up . On Tues<lny on affidavit wns filed 
agllim ,t him for assault with intent to kill. 
He was brought before the Moyor in !lie af-
ternoon and waivi11g C,'l(amination wns 
bound over to Court, bond being furnished 
in the sum of$300. 
PEll!iOlli ~L POINTS. 
Mrs . U. 0. Stevens returns to Newark to-
day. 
Mr . C. Ii'. Cooper i~ on a business trip 
through the ,vest. 
Miss Corn Hersh i!!I entertaining Miss 
Mattie Kingst on or Newark. 
Mr. llarry A. Church of the Granville 
Ti.mt, 'was in town Tlrnr~day. 
Mr. Thos . Gregory or Columbus was here 
lo attenJ his mother's funeral. 
:Mrs. J.C. Hunt left yesterday on n yisit 
to friends in Illinois and Mi580uri. 
Oen ' I A. J!anning Norton departed Thur s:• 
day for Chicago nnd the North-west. 
Miss E11a Tougher has been entertaining 
Mi ss Delia McCNmn ck o(Springfield. 
Mrs. N. S.l3urns of Denver ha s been vi::iit-
iag Miss Maggie Taylor of the Ea st end . 
Mrs. Sadie P"rsons of Beverly. Ohio, is 
being entertained by Mrs.}' . M. White. 
Mr. Joe L. Ho lmft.n leaves to-day for a 
short\•isit with his wife at Lower Salem. 
Miss Katherine Young arrived home 
:Monday from a visit with Columbus friend s. 
Miss Mamie Mnlbane or Marietta is the 
gue st of her sister Miss-Nora , East Cheat nut 
street. 
Mr. Laurie Taylor of Delaware Las been 
spendin g tbA past week 1\·ith :Mt. Vernon 
friends. 
Mias Jennie Web ster bnsrctunw<l to Can-
ton after a plensont visit with Mt. Vernon 
friends. 
Mr. •H en ry D. Rogers act"()mpanied his 
wife to Mt. Vernon and returns to Chicago 
Mondoy. 
l lrs. Jolm M. Andrews bus returned from 
a visit with her daughter, Mrs. \Vill .Ather-
ton of Newark. 
WETS WIN THE DAY. 
A Qu let, Earnest, but Fruitless 
C,o nte st for Local OJ>tion. 
BALDWIN'S BOYS. 
The Colonel Hold s R Little 1'leet• 
ing and Selects Himself' a1ul 
Others to Attend the Re• 
publlca~ State C:on• 
Tentlon. 
TWO INJUNCTION SUITS 
Filed, Wherein the City or Its 
Servants are Interested 
Parties. 
CarJ>in1; Criticism and Uncllari- I 
tableuess 1•oor Argnn1euts, As a matter of current local political his- Street Commissioner Jackson 
,vheu a uGreat !floral l!i• tory the B.1..NNF.R gives space in its c01umns Arter <:ertaln <:ouncilmen-
for a record of a. so called . Republican 
County Convention held at tl1e Lincoln Club 
rooms on Saturday aftemoon last, the os-
tensible purpose of v;hich was the selection 
of delegates to the Republican StateConven• 
tion, which assembled at Cleveland yester-
day. 
sue"' ii. lnvo lvec.l. 
Monday was a dry, hot day , but s till not 
quite dry enougb to suit the friend s of local 
option, who were out in full force ond de-
voted !trouu and enrnest work for " tht> 
cause." 
'l'l..ie polls were opcn('d at ti.Jc usual hour 
and the Drys obtained the advantage, if 
there was any. by securing the organization 
in the ..-arious wards . .At some precin c ts 
women made their aPpearance and it was 
expected that they would be,.,-'on duty" 
throughout the contest to use the argum"!nts 
of moral snru;ion, bnt (he "opposition" ob • 
sented itself, and the Drys seemed to have it 
all thei r own way. And so they did up to 
the noon hour, when, if the polls had been 
closed, local option would have carried by 
an overwhelming vote. However, the Wets 
were holding their forces in reserve, and 
considerable hustling took place up until 
the nry last moment. 
The saloon men showed their Uiscret ion 
and good judgment l>y remaining pa~ive 
and making no outward demonstration, <le-
pending, as they did, upon the conserva-
ti\·e element of the community coming to 
the rescue and defeating what bas been 
properly denominated, "impracticable pro• 
hibition ." 
The intemperate utterances of one or the 
city minister~, who went out of his way to 
assault a social organization in the city, and 
to criticise one of the othe r churches, be-
cause some of its members took ud,·antnge 
of railr oud facilities to attend church at a 
neighboring village some Sundays ago, had 
the effect of making many voters indifferent, 
who preferred to remain away from the 
polls, rather than follow the lead of a 
would-be sensationalist and fanatic. 
The vote Monday sustains this argument. 
At the last spring election the highest vote 
poJled for any of the 1offices to be fl lied at 
that tim e was 1410. 'l'he total vote Monday 
on the local option question was 1260, thus 
showing that a.t least 150 electors rem ained 
away from the polls from some reason or 
other, and the BANNER is assured by n gen-
tleman 'l,ho is well informed in the matter , 
that of this number he has personal knowl-
edge of more than sufficient to have carried 
th e da,, for the Drys , who absented tlleru-
sel ves from the pol1s for the reas ons set 
forth in the preceding paragraph. 
The defeat of local option is a bitter piH 
to this preacher and some of h ia followers, 
and he manifested his chagrin by perambu-
lating Main street, after the resu It wns known 
Yonday e\·ening, provoking arguments 
with citizens who had not been in sympa-
thy with bis movement, and boasting that 
" two years hence we will try it again nrid 
defeat you." At one Point he attracted 
such a crowd that the sitlew..;ilk was block• 
aded. 
The judges an'tl clerks began countin g out 
promptly at 6 o'c1ock and as the work was 
not complicated, the re~mlt was known 
within -an hour. The First ward was the 
first to hi::ar from which rolled np a roajl)r-
ity of 51 against the pr opos iti on. This wa3 
soon followed by the Second with a Wet 
majority of20 and the Sixth ward of 10. ,vord 
came down from the Fifth ward that tbe 
Drys were 29 ahead, whi ch was augmented 
by 4 of a majority in the U'ourth. The 
judges in the Third were the fast to get their 
work complelid. At this time the \Vets 
led by 48, and the result in the Thirtl was 
eagerly sought ofter. At one moment the 
drys were ahead about 40, bnt another 
bunch of tickets ant,) several that followed 
reduced the maj ority to 22, where it finally 
stood. 
It was a very close shave, the Weis win· 
ning the day by the narrow margin of 26 
votes! Below is given the official vote as 
copied from the returns: 
WF.T 
First wnrd .............. 14.8 
Setond ward ........... 79 
MAJ. 
51 
20 
The indifferent interest manifested in tile 
nffoir will be at once apparent when it is 
stttteU that of the less thun hi'O dozen per-
sons prcsent,four only were from out!!ide of 
this city, and the remainder were made up 
of the usual office-)lold ing gang and profes-
sional politicians of Mt. Vernon, who train 
with and answer to the "whip" of "Boss" 
Baldwin. 
Tbe ".Boss" nm hirnse]f ~n as ll delegate 
from the first ward, had his . brother and 
business partner, :Frank, come in from the 
third, and his local e<litor, C. C. Iams, from 
the fourth. 
The BANNER asked a disgusted Republican 
why this unusual interest by the "Boss" al 
this time? 
"Why, that 's easily explained," he re-
plied. "There is to be an attempt to gal-
viniz e the Foraker corpse at Cle,;eland and 
Baldwin desires to play the part ofa Brown-
Sequ.ard in the effort to inject the Eli.xer of 
Life into his defunct Idol. You watch this 
afternoon 's proceedings and you will not 
have to have a house fall on you to tumble." 
Cleun-shaven Jack Stevenson. the nomi• 
nal Sheriff of Knox County, called the gang 
to order and said he would uame ex-Mayor 
Billy Cnlbertson to act as C'hairman, which 
honor the blushing bachelor accepted and 
begged to be exc used from making a speech. 
Vocalist Frank Baldwin in rich basso-
profundo notes suggested for Secretary of 
the meeting, Burgess MeElroy, an ambi-
tious youngster who wants the Repnblican 
nomination for Clerk of the Courts. this 
fall. 
This was agreed to and Burgess went for. 
ward under the escort of Doc. Wel sh, who 
carried a tray containing a vessel of local-
option standpipe fluid, surmounted by a 
crystalline object that was said to be ice. 
Chairman Culbertson said tbe object or 
the galhering: was to st-lcct se,·en delegates 
and alternates to the State Convention and 
then inquired whether it would not be well 
to call the roll to see if all the townships 
were repre seDted? 
This humorous suggestion cauaed a laugh, 
amid whi ch Ja ck Stevensl)n approached the 
Chairman and said: 11·What are you givin' 
us? Go on and rush the thing through F' 
Lnntl Appraiser Alex. Cassi!, taking the 
cue from :Frank Baldwin, slowly arose lo 
his feet nod offered a moti on that a commit-
tee of fl\'e be appointed to report delegates to 
the State Convention. 
Th:s was a~ented to and the Chair named 
as the Committee Messrs. A]cx. Cassel, C. }'. 
Baldwin, Von B. Farmer, 0. P. Edgar and 
J. R . .Alsdorf, wlio retired winking at each 
other to an ante-room. 
Arter deliberating exa.clly three mir,utes 
· and a half by the BANNER'S Waterbury, the 
packed jury retu rned into open court and 
"submitted their verdict," which was 
adopted, the following list of representative 
men bein~ announ ced as dele,gates: 
Del e9ate3. .A ltm1atta. 
C. F. Baldwin, T. R. Head , 
\V. IJ. Culbertson, \V. D. Johnson, 
J. 1\. Alsdo,r, J . R. Moody, 
H . H. Greer, Judson Vin cent, 
B. L. McElroy, Demus Bricker, 
V. B. Fanner, D. K. Blystone , 
J. G. Stevenson. L. F. Day. 
The "Boss" having manipulated 11 is 
•'slate " throu gh without any trouble, gave 
one of his hangers•on the wink and a mo-
tion prevailed to adjourn. 
The BANNER hunted up the dis gus ted Re-
publican, and was greeted with the remark, 
"Didn't I tell you so?" 
"You Bet. " 
SE'.IISATJONA.L ( /IIAUGES 
Third word ............ 118 }1,ourth word ........... 118 
DRY 
07 
59 
HO 
122 
115 
84 
2"2 ( :outnincd in ltlin ui e 
4 
29 
10 
DeColli:-
Fifth ward .............. 86 
Sixth ward ............. 04 
Total.. .... ···::,,···Gl3 
Total vote, 1200. 
617 
EXEJJl'T FltOltl TAXA'l'ION. 
2G 
The Amount or Non - Tusable 
Property tu the DifTerent 
\VRrd11 - !Jortgaa:es. 
,ve give below the valuation of tLe non-
taxable property in each ward of the city 
and also the mortgage indebtedness, as re -
tnrned by the land appraisers : 
YIRST WAJtD . 
Disciple Church ..................... : ....... $ 2,900 
1',irst ward School........... . ............... 6,000 
Total..... ...... ..•... •....... . ..... ...... .. 8,900 
SECOND WARD. 
A. M. E. Church ............................ . 
Second ward School.. ................... . 
Vine street Engine House ...... .. .... ... . 
1,700 
6,500 
1,200 
Tolol... ........................ ..... .... .... 8,400 
THIRD WARD. 
Pr otestant Episcopal Church ........... 10,800 
Methodist Episcopal Church ........... 12.700 
Catholic Church .............................. 12,000 
Presbyterian Church ........................ 11,000 
Baptist Church ....................... ......... 11,SUO 
Third ward School .............. ............. 11,800 
Catholic School .. ...... ......... ........ .. ... 7,000 
Court House .............................. ...... 41,000 
Jail and other .bu ildings .. ,.... .. ......... 7,000 
Gay street Engmo House.................. 4,600 
Total ..................... . ... ... ........... 130,300 
YOt.:RTll WA.RD. 
},"'ourth ward School....................... . 650 
Water Works Power House, etc ..... ... 180,000 
Riverside Park ..................... ·········- 2,800 
Toto!... .. ..... .............. ............... 183,450 
YI.YTH WARD . 
Mound View Cemetery .................... 76,000 
Catholic Cemetery................... ..... ... 4,660 
,va ter Worka stantlpipe .................... 10,100 
Public Library ......... .... ... .. .... . .... ..... 3,250 
Orphuns Home........... ......... ........... 1.540 
Fifth ward Engine House..... ......... .. 2 000 
Congregotional Church .................... 21:000 
uon's J>etttion aor Dh •orce -
Ten11>or11r7 lujnuction 
Allowed. 
A sensational divor ce suit was com-
menced iu the Common Pleas Court, Thurs-
day , the parties thereto bP.ing Minnie De-
Colignon and ,villie DeCo1ignon, the well -
known ex-Councilman of th e 5th ward . 
The plaintitrs petition is very voluminous 
and occupies five pages of legal cap, and 
- forth for cause cruelty, adultery, &c. 
ffi'ie snys that her maiden name is Minnie 
Emmert and that they were married in C..::ol-
umbns , Mttrch 7, 1883, and that no children 
were born of said marriage. She avers tha.t 
defendant has beecl guilty of adultery with 
numer ous women to her unknown, and 
specifies the nets to have been committed at 
the Park Bouse, Columbus, Sept. 181 18S9; 
at the Exchange Hotel, Columbus, Nov. 11, 
1889, with a woman with whom he had 
been corresponding, and to whom he repre-
sented himself as a single. man, nnd to 
whom he was then engaged to be married. 
That on July 3, 1890, he again committed 
adultery with another woman. Concerning 
the charge of cruelty she avers that on the 
4th of Ju]y and for more than fou r years 
pa!!t, defendant was guilty of many acts or 
abuse in that he called her an unchaste wo-
man, an idiot, a lunatic , told her to gll to 
hell, and declared he wished he could get 
rid of her, and told her to lea ye him. That 
he has committed assault.!! by throwing 
st on~s and ruissi1es and bas threatened to 
strike and beat, and did so strike and beat 
her nnd called Lerall manner of evil narueit. 
She sets forth that defend1rn tis possessed 
of certain household goods and furniture, 
and also a piece of real estate described as 
south part of lot No. 22, in Norton 's north• 
western adilition to the city of Mt. Vernon, 
valued at $1,200. 
She says defendant is spiieful and re-
vengeful and that she is afraid of him un-
less he be restrained from visiting or mo-
1'otnl.. ................ ... ................... . llB,550 Jesting her by an injunction. She asks for 
SIXTU WARD. absolute divorce, restoration to maiden 
Methodist Protestant Church ............ 3,600 name and that she may be decreed alimony Union School Building _ ....... .. ........ . 24.,250 
Davis School Building....... .. ........... 9,500 out of said renl estate and personal property 
and that sbe may have such other relief as 
'fotal. ......... .. : ..... ...................... 37,350 is proper. 
MORTGAGE INDE:BT:EDNESS, 
First ward...... .. .. .. ..... .................. .... 9,690 
Second ward .................................. 11,910 
Third ward ..... . .... .................. . ........ 10,300 
4th, 5th, and 6U1 wards ......... ...... ..... 67,166 
'fhe petition is sworn to before Justice of 
the Pence, Henry Olenhnusen, at Columbus, 
July 8, 1890. 
Probate <:ourt 1'latters-
Lic e nse to \l'ed. 
c'.OMMON PLEAS-NEW CASES. 
William Shaffer against John 8. ·McCon-
nell appeal; transcript filed froru docket o( 
Harrison Atw ood, by defendant. 
Sarah E. Lacey agi-1.inst Jefferson McKin-
stry; action in account, amount claimed 
$l8.00. Suit is brought for caring, board-
ing and c]otbing Albina, Ida Ma, and 
Clara. McKinstry, children of the defendant, 
for tJ1e perjod of six years. 
Isaae Johnson against Samuel Bishop; 
snit broueht on two notes made by defend-
ant to plaintiff, amount claimed $1,000. 
'fhe City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, against P. 
B. Chase as City Clerk -of said city, and 
Curtis , . 1 cKee ,· Auditor of Knox coon ty, 
Ohioj suit brought for injunction, and same 
granted as prayed for with out bond. 
David L. Tegarden, asAdmr . of the estate 
of Emeline Pattison against H. 11. Greer. 
Admr. with the will annexed of David Pat -
tisoni civil action, amount claimed $2061. 
\Villiam S. Jackson against Emanuel Mil-
ler, Charles F. Cochran, ,vmiam Craig and 
Thomas Trick; suit brought to enjoin de-
fendants from hiriIJg men and teams, and 
to do work on the st reets, highways, a1leys 
and public grounds of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
and from interfering with t-he plaintiff 
hiring said men and teams, and from inter-
ferring with the plaintitfin U.1e supervision, 
sape rintendence , direction and control of 
the work done upon said streets . The pe• 
tition sets forth that plaintiff is the duly 
elected and acting Stree t Co,umissioner of 
Mt. Vernon, and that relying on an ordi-
nance passed by Council January 24, 1887, 
giving him the rigl.it to employ one team in 
additio.n to his salary and receive pay there-
for, he purchased a wagon and two horse! 
for the purpose of work upon the streetsi 
and that for the purpose of preventinH cer-
tain members of Council fr<.im hiring men 
an<l teams to work for the city upon the 
streets and from interfering with plaintiff a 
St;reet Commissioner, on the 28th or Octo• 
ber, 1889, council passeil a resolution pro-
viding that all future work should be done 
under the direction of the Street Commis-
sioDer. That in direct violation of the or-
dinance and resolution cited the defendants 
have totally disregarded the rights and privi-
leges of plaintiff, and have assumed and ar-
rogated the Tight to hire men and teams for 
1treet work and have refused to permit him 
to sn pervise said work, or to permit plain-
tiff to employ his own wagon and horses as 
he bas the lawful right to do, thereby pur. 
po&ely, unlawfully and roalicioualy depriv-
ing and defrauding the plaintiff out of a 
very h1.rge .. nd valuable part of the emoulu-
ments and per quisites of said office or Street 
Commissioner. He therefore risks thnt they 
be perpetually enjoined from hiring men 
and tcam!!I, etc. The petition was filed July 
15, 1800. and the plaintiff is represented by 
ex-Mayor W. C. Culbertson and ex-dty: so-
licitor J.B. Waight. 
CO:llMOl< PLEAS JOURNAL. 
B .& 0. R.R. Co., vs. William B. Grant, 
in error; submitted to court and decree for 
plaintiff, the Court holding tha.t Justice of 
the Peace Barker had no j urisdiclion in the 
case. 
The Knox Nati onal Bank vs. Lloyd 
Nichols et al; the Court holds tLat E. A. 
Pealer, Nathaniel and Isaac Critchfield are 
sureties only as to the cognovit note upon 
which the Court rendered judgement 
against all of said defendants, and execu-
tion is ordered issued for $15()1. 
,vmiam A. White vs. Geo. W. Hawn 
etal; entry confirmiRg sher iff"s sale in par-
tition. 
State of Ohio, ex.rel.Myrtle Rowley YS. 
John Bloori bastardy; cause continued on 
application of plaintiff,- on u.ccount or ab-
sence of material witneis. 
Elizabeth J. Burch vs. Andrew }'raze r et 
al; cau se settled and costs paid. 
Union Mutual Life Insurance Co. vs. 
Sadie A. Hosack et al; decree finding that 
Sadie .A. Hosack widow of said decedent 
Cyrus Hosack, .and Earnest, Fred and Wil-
liam H osack , children of decedent !.>y his 
first wife, and Margaretta, infant daughter 
or said decedent are legal and equitable ben 
eficiaries under the policy of insuran ce for 
$5 ,000, and are entitled to rer.ieve one-fifth 
each of said amount . 
Nicholas ReilJy et al vs. :Mary Parks et 
al; decree in partition reyived. 
PROBATE COURT. 
D. K. Blystone appointed admr. of John 
Baughman; bond $6,200, bail S . C. Horn 
and A. D. Melick, a.ppraisenJohnlf.Boggs , 
A. D. Melick and Daniel Nicholls. 
Will of Mary Monahan filed for probate, 
hearing July 19 . • 
H. H. Greer appointed admr. David Pat-
tison: bond $2,000, bail ,v. :McClelland and 
,v. M. Koons, no appraisment. 
Sale confirmed and rleed ordered 111 the 
matter of D. C. Cum;Jnghom assignee of 
J ohn De,Vitt & Co. 
Burnet Preston admr. John F. Hose, filed 
petition to sell ]and to pay debts, sumrnona 
issued, bearing Aug. 18. 
Will of\Villiam Bayes admitted to pro• 
bate, witnesses Leander and Carey Hayes . 
Sarah Hayes t>1ected to take under the 
will of her husband , William Hayes, dec'd. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
Christi.an P. Beal and Hanna J. Howe. 
'fhomas Sutton & Elimira V. French. 
}.,rancis M. Beck and Ella Pipes. 
Charles Cooter and Lolla Loback. 
ODDS A.ND ENDS. 
'fhere is one thing the hot weather can-
not paralyze. It is the church picnic. In 
fact, it seems to stimulate it, to give H in-
creased vitality. When people are losing 
appetites on account of the torrid weather, 
and thei r stomachs refuse anything less 
palatable than ra spberries nnd ice cream, 
and roast beef is an abomination at the ta-
ble, they can sti11 go to the picnics and de~ 
vour ham sandwiches and chocolate cake 
anJ drink warm lemonade of the circus va-
riety without flincbin~. 
• • • 
SOMEWHAT STATISTICAL. 
Record oC .lud.Jclal FindloKl!I In 
(:{yll and Criminal t.:ase■-
Llst oC Birth• and 
Death•. 
From the annual report of the Clerk of 
Courts concerning the judicial statir.tics in 
Knox county, for the year ending June 30, 
1890, we extra ct the following information 
for the benefit of DANNER readers : 
The fin,t portion of the tabulated statistics 
dents with divorce proceedings. .A.t the be-
ginning of the fiscal year there were pend-
ing seven suits, thr ee for adultery and four 
for absence and neglet . The number brought 
within the year ended July 1, 1890, WH 
thirty-five,of which nine were for adultery, 
fifteen for absence and neg1ect, ten for 
cruelty and one for fraud. 'fwenty-two cases 
were decided witldn the year and twenty are 
now pending. The number brought by 
husband was 18, and by the wife 24. Num-
ber wherein alimony was al1owed to wife, 
4; granted when brought b)• hu sban d 6, by 
wife, 11; refused or dismissed when brought 
by husband, 2; when brought by wife, 3. 
Number ofca ees wherein question of custody 
of children was raised, 12; given to father 2, 
to mother 7. 
In the matte r of crimes there was asses9ed 
as fines $195, of which amount$110 was col-
lected. The tota l costs taxed were $80, nod 
$60 collected. A forfeited recognizn.nce of 
$300 was collected. 
The total r.umbe r of civil judgments ren • 
dered for the yea r was 308, number for 
mouey only 224, amount adjudged due, 
$91,293.36, Average amount of each judgment 
$407, number of final decrees 224. 
In the matter of prosecutions and results 
of same, the list of indictm ents include two 
for murder, one for rape , one assault with 
intent to kill, seven for ass!.ult and battery, 
burglary ti ve, embezzlement one, grand lar-
Cf'ny two, petit larceny two, obtaining prop-
erty by false pretenses two, forgery four, 
carrying weapa ns concealed one, all other 
offences agnistpublic peace three, gambling 
two , violating liquo r laws !'even, adult ery 
one. 
In the matter of inquests held by Coroner 
or Justices of the Peace, two of the victims 
were murdered, two were upon pers0ns who 
suicided by shooting, two were drowned, 
two were killed by cnra, and one upon an 
infant which died from starvation, on ac-
count of non-assimilation of food . 
BrRTllS AND DXATJIS. 
' Pollowing is a report of the vital statistics 
in Knox county for the yt>ar ending March 
31, 1890, as co1lected by the various .A:.:ses-
sors and filed in the Probate Court: 
TOWNSHIPS. BlRTilS. 
If. 
Butler ....... ......... ..... 14 
Berlin.......... ... ...... .. 5 
Drown ...... ............. .. 13 
Clay .......... ............. G 
Clinton...... .............. 4 
College.................... 3 
Howard ............ ...... 4 
Hilliar. .... ...... ........ 7 
Harri son ................ 5 
Jackson................... 6 
Milforo ........... ........ 13 
Morris... . ... ..... .. ...... 3 
Middle bury ......... ... 2 
Morgan............ ... ... 8 
)filler .... ..... ... ........ 9 
Monroe .... ... ........... 6 
Jefferson ........... ...... 10 
Pleasant ........... ....... -4 
Pike ......... .....•....... . 10 
LibQrty ...... ............. 5 
Union .................... 21 
Wayne ......... ..... ..... 4 
Mt. Vernon-
1st Waro................. 7 
2d Ward...... .......... G 
3d Word ....... ......... 10 
4th Wa,d ................ 9 
5th " ' nrd .............. . tJ 
6th ,vard .. ... . .......... . 8 
Total .............. 208 
P. 
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DE~Tll'lf DOl■GS. 
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A ,vell•Knowo Pioneer Go n e-
Demise of .Judge Durr -
Other Recent Deatlls. 
·wu ,LIA!I LoVERIDOE. 
This well-known pioneer citizen died at 
the home of his birth in Morris townsb ip, 
two mites north of Mt. Vernon, about 10 
o'clock, Sunday night, st the ripe old ogeof 
84 yt>ars. He had been a sufferer from 
rheumatism and bladder troub]efor a num~ 
her of years, but h ia last illness was only of 
a. fewdaysduration and death was caused by 
u remta or blood poisoning. He was a son of 
James Loveridge who came from Morriii 
county, New Jersey, in 1806, and localed on 
a strip or government land by & beautiful 
spring, which has ever since bore his name. 
He erected a log cabin and here it was that 
,vilJiam 1\'as born June 11, 1806. The elder 
Loveridge built a tannery at this point, the 
first one in the county, and father and sou 
carried on tRe business succe.9sfully for 
many years. 'l'he Hist.o ry of KnoI cou:ity 
says: wWilliam Loveridge relates that when 
the prisoners taken at Hull 's surrender were 
subsequ entl y returning home, many oftbem 
stopped at Clinton in a destitute condition, 
and that Lis father cut up hts hides and 
made them mocco!!lins.11 NO'rton's history 
says: "Lonridgisms are pecu.liarilies of 
expression in rh yme pertaining to this fam-
ily, " and the so11 William seems to have 
inherited the bah it from his father. 
D.eceased was twice married, the fir!lt tim~ 
to a Mis!! \Yoodruff, by whom t'here were 
two children, Joh n and Mrs . James Ram• 
sey 1 bot-h of whom are still Jiving. Hisst.c• 
ond wife was a. Misii Lewi!, who now sur-
vives him. He never held any p~blic of-
fice and was amoral, upright and highly re-
spected citizen. The funeral occurred Tues -
day afternoon. 
,v ALTEa T. Bua B, 
'l.'hc:i eldetit son of Mr. Sti1es Burr, a for-
mer wel1-knowncitizen of Mt. Vernon, died 
at his summer home •at Ba.Id Eagle Lake, 
near St. Paul, Minn . 1 Sunday, July 61 of a 
complication of liver and kidney trouble. 
Deceased was 46 years of age and a nntive 
of this city. At the age of 17 years he en-
listed in the'fhirdOhio Cavalry, and served 
with ·distinction during the war. At the 
close ofhostnities be returned to Mt. Ver• 
non, when he was married to Miss Clara 
Martin, daughter of the late Jac ob Martin, 
He removed to Washington City to accept 
a position in the- Interior Department, and 
about 1877 went to St. Paul, which city he 
continued to make his home. He was ap. 
pointed mµnlcipol Judge by lfayor Smith 
of St . Pau l, and filled the position with d ig-
nity an d credi t. He leoveB a wife an d five 
children-two sons and three daug!.iters . 
M1t.s. REBEOOA J. GnrooRv. 
•rota!. . ............... .. . ..................... 09,066 
Ohio's J0IIJ' People. 
Mr . Danie] Duer one of Millersburg's • 
subslaot.it'l citizens, was a caller at the BAN· 
xx.K .office yesterday. 
Under the aboye COJ)tion the Milwaukee 
Daily New3, con tained the following con• 
cerniog a number of our cilizens who at-
tended the Pythinn conc1nve: Brigadier 
Geue.ral J. 1V. Greene, ofTole,Jo, comniand• 
ing the Ohio hrig86e , is recognized as ''a 
dandy" by every one of the 2,000 men pres-
ent with him. Ohio is the banner state of 
the uniformed :rank, numbering 105 divi-
sions, thoroughly uniformed and in gootl 
standing. General Greene is ably seconded 
by Col. Leroy G. Hunt, of the 1''if1h regi-
ment, and Lt. E. L. Cooper. .A. concert was 
given in front of the headquarters tent last 
evening, to which a number of friends were 
invited. Among the ladies present were 
the Misses Wolf, Sanderson, Ash and Mrs. 
Col. Hunt, Mrs. Appleton, and Mrs. Clough, 
all of Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Ju<lge McElroy on the 9th day of July, 
1890, a11owed temporary injm1ction as 
prayed for in the petition. 
Mr . DeColignon wasab sentnt the Knights 
of Pythins conclaYe last week and did not. 
learn of the •above ~rooeedings until his ar-
rival home nt an early hour Saturday morn-
ing. He 1\'ent to his home, but finding the 
doors Jocked, pl'OCured a ladder nnd gained 
entrallce by a second.story ,vindow. His 
wife had taken refuge at a neighbor's and 
word was sent to Sheriff Stevenson, who 
ca11ed on DeColignon and served tht ! notice 
of injunction upon him. 
An attorney giYes the following rendition 
of the law of the street pedestrians: "The 
street belongs to teams and vehicles, and 
pedestrians have no more business upon 
them than a team would have upon a side· 
wa.lk. The crosswalk at street corners be-
long to peclestrians, who have the :right of 
way tLere, by 1nw, as against tl'-ams. Many 
drinrs igno re the law nnd go dashing over 
crosswalk!!, endangering the life and limb 
of pedestrians. without once thinking they 
a1·e viol11ting the law. No vehicle can , 
within the la""', be driven rapidly ovvr & 
crosswalk , nor can the driver obstruct th e 
crosswalk. 
The estimable wife oC Mr. Char les P. 
Gregory, died other home on West High 
atreet, at an early hour Monday morning, 
the resu lt of a cancerous Affection, from 
whi ch she bad been a long nnd patient euf~ 
ferer . Her maiden name was \Villiams and 
she was born in Huntington county, Pa ., 
Sept. 10, 1830, and was therefore in the 60th 
year of her age . • DY her m1Lrriage with Mr. 
Gregory Ibero were three childr en - a 
daughter, who died in infancy and two sons, 
both of whom are living. The funeral took 
place at 9 o'clock Tuesday morning, Rev. J. 
H. Hamilton officiating. The interment 
was in Rich Hill cemete ry . 
Prof. Bonebrake returned Snturday from 
attending the meeting of the National 
Tenchora Association nt SI. Pnnl. 
Miss .Annie \Vil cox and Be~ie Lucas of 
Columbus have been tlic guests of Mi~s 
llinta \Vhite, \\"est Vine street. 
Harrison Atwood, J.P., lefi Tuci:iday on 
his annual tour to Marllin·s Vineyard, nnd 
other points in the old Day State. 
rrof . and Mrs. G. ,v. ,vorm1cy of New-
ton, Iowa, are thegucstsof Mrs. John Mor-
ton and other Knox coun ty friends. 
:M.r. George A. Ileaton was here over Sun-
dn.y and weu t to Cleveland Tuesday lo at• 
tend the Republicn.n State Convention. 
Mr. Pt>tcr High Stouffer, editor of the 
LondonviBe Adt'OCate, accompanied by his 
wife, iipent E'"nday with Mt. Vernon friends. 
:Miss Clara D. Miller of Ash]und and Miss 
Mary J1..,uller of Loudonville, have been 
spending the we(,k with the family of Mr. 
\Y . M. Coup, ,vest fij gh street. 
rresidcnt Milton Mahofl"ev or the lolt. Ver-
non Oily Council was at Newark, l<'ri<lay, 
examining the sewer sy~lern. lie expresses 
himself as highly pleased with what he saw. 
Mr. 'iV. L. Stretton of Lancaster has been 
here this week looking After his gas well in-
terests. He reports that the "Calamiiy 
Jtme " ""·ell hns reached n dcµth of nearly 
1,000 feet. 
Mrs. C. 'I'. }~nsming:er and little son Oor• 
don went to Cedar Point, near Snndnsky, 
Solunlay, to spend the week. They were 
accompanied by Mr. Ensminger who return· 
et.I home l\Ionday. 
Mrssrs. ,v. M. Koons, J. n. Waight, \V. 
- The twenty-fourth annnal re-union of 
the l?onrtb Regiment, Ohio Vofonteer In-
fantry, will b4i! heltl at Delaware, Ohio, on 
\Vednesday, Ang. 6th. It is hoped that 
ev<'ry comrade will answer the roll call at 
that time and place. A cordial welcome 
an<l pleasant. meeting a.re assured to all by 
Companies Cand I. For furlber information 
write to Dtmjamin McPherson, correspond -
ing secretary , Delaware. 
Mr. DeColignon claims that the trouble is 
allon account of his mother-in•lnw, and 
makes a genera l denial to all the accusa-
tion s in the petitions. H e bas retained an 
attorney to look after his interests. 
The injunction was reviewed by Judl!C 
Irvine Monday , who held that pending the 
suit, the Court had no autLorily to grant 
such an injunction, the law gi\"ine;: him only 
the right to restrain the defenda11t from dis• 
posing of the property or molestiug his wife. 
TLe injunction was therefore dissolved, ex-
cept on these points. 
Soldiers ' and Sl\ilors' 
tiou 
Assocln ,. 
At the business ID\ ... ,_ling of the Knox 
County S. r nd S. Association at l<""rCCerick-
town July 4th, it was resoh-ed to hola the 
picnic next year at Gambier. Officers were 
elected as so11ows: 
President-Alonzo Jacobs, Gambier . 
SecTetn.ry-\Vm. R. Fobes, Gambie r . 
• • • 
HJ....t hi s seasou of Hie y ear," said n phy-
sicia n yesterday, "people are looking for all 
sod8 of healthful summer drinks Most 
decoctions are n terr ible affliction to the 
stomach, being cha rged with all kinds of 
noxi ous gases. On a hot day, however, a 
man feels that he must drink something. 
He tries soda, nnd gels mere momentary 
relief ." 
" Wbnt do you suggest?' ' 
"I suggest that royal snmme r drink , iced 
ten. Iced ten ie harmless, cooli ng, health-
ful and refreshi ng. Tllere- is positively 
nothir,e: like it as a fine summer drink. I 
suggest tbaf- if some dealer would awaken 
lo the situation and make a. specialty of 
first-class iced tea, he woulJ not only gain 
tlie lasting gratitude of hundre<ls of thirsty 
citizens, but would win for himself a small 
fortune during the hot season." 
Concerning tile Lan«l A1>1•rnise -
1nent. 
Railroad Items. 
Mr. J . A. Granger, the gentlemanly trav-
eling passenger agent ot the Chicago. St. 
Paul & Kan:,as City railrood, wns in town 
Monday. 
'l'he freight business on the B1 & 0. is ti. 
little off at present. Th 1s gives the com-
pany a chance to get their equipments in 
shapeJ'or the immense grain busines!! they 
expect to handle in a fow weeks . 
The earnigns of the llaltimore and Ohio 
Southwestern for the fourth week in June 
were $50,390, against $44,744 for the same 
period last year . The et1rnings fo.r six 
months ending June were Sl. 086,368, 
against $972,263 Inst year. 
Then. & 0. haye issued orde rs that all 
engines must be equipred with steel axles, 
side nnd mai u rod s and crank pins. The 
increased weight to be hauled by the en-
gines necessitates this change and the 
safety of the public demands a stronge r 
materiz1I than wrougl1t iron. 'l'his is a good 
move and although e_'tpensive will put the 
B. & 0. in the lead. 
Letter Llot . • 
Following is the list of unclaimed letters 
remaining in the posloffice at .Mt. Vernon 
July 14, 1890. Call at money order win-
dow: 
Mr. Henry Blubaugh, Mr. ,villis Beach, 
Miss Julia Connor, Samuel Casey, Mrs. 
Sadie Clippenger, I. J. Ewalt, Mr. Samuel 
Easterbrook, Miss ,Vinni e Headington 
Mr. William Ilarris , Mrs. S. M. Hort on 
Mrs . SamanU1aJ. Hyatt, Charles Hoeflick, 1 
Mrs. Sarah Jackson, Mrs. Jane Jackson , 
Jacob Kelly, Mrs. Mary Keefe, M. Lee , 
Caleb H. McLernan, Miss Jennie .Mans-
field, Mrs. Martha Page, Mr. George '\V. 
Perrin, Mi~s Bertha Phillips, Kesiah Smith, 
Henry ,Villiams , .Mr. K S. ,vmiams, Mr. 
E. S. Williams, 1\fr. George Wa~ner, Miss 
Mary ,voodward, Wm. Wilser. 
Drops - Mr. and Mrs. Brown, Mrs . Ke-
ziah Bricker, Mr. Joseph Bricker . Mr. 
Allen Platt ., Mr. Elcer Sligar, Miss Mary E. 
Woodwa.rJ, Mr, Frank Yoa.kum. 
Jlotel and Grocery Burned. 
,vord reached here Saturday ofa bad fire 
ot Bladensburg, whi ch occurred tlie night 
previous, by Which the Hancock House nnd 
a grocery and general store in t!Je same 
block were destroyed. The store was operat-
ed by James Hancock and Johnson Cullison 
cond!Jcted the hotel. Most of !lie contents 
and go.ods were destroyed, and the loss was 
placed 11.t $2,600, with an insurance 0($1,500 
in the Home of New York. 
- A dispa.lcb from Newark, Thursday, 
says : Mrs:. J. ,v. Young, who resides several 
miles North of thi§ city, was badly bitten 
by a coppe rhe ad snake which was lying 
coiled up on a shelf in the cella r. Before a 
physician could arriYe, her head and face 
were terribly swollen and it was some time 
before the swelling could be reduced. Tbe 
sunke, which w.is fully three feet in length, 
was killed. 
'fbe Fran ce Medical In stit ute Co. is com-
posed of eminent physicians and surgeons, 
each assigned a specinl department of medi-
cine or surgery. By constant study and at• 
tention to his department, each has become 
a. skillful specialist, readily detecting ever)"" 
phase aud complication of the di sease re-
ferred to hiru. Not only is superior skill 
obtained, but also rapidity and accuracy in 
diagn osis. These remedies are compounded 
from the purest materials, and represent 
the effort ot the most advanced medical 
science of the present day. Jf you ore suf-
fering from any form of chronic disea~e 
that has baffled the skill of others, call at 
the Institute, Nos. 38 nnd 40 \Vest Gay St.. 
Columbus, Ohio, or on one of the examin-
ing physicians who visits your ci ty , nnd 
ha\ ·e your case examined, and they will tell 
yon at once if your case is curable or not. 
They ean furn!sh th e hest o frefen..:nceB as to 
th e efiicacy of their treatment , the thorough 
efficiency and nbility of their physicians and 
their financial standing .- .Ycws. 
D1·s. France & Othna11. 
Formerly or New York, now the celebrated 
examining physician of the !-"'ranee Medical 
and Surgical In stitute , Columbus, Ohio, by 
request of many friends ond patients, Jins 
decided to visit Mt. Vern on , ,vedne sda y, 
July 23d. Consultation and E:c.arorn:tion 
Free a.n<l Strictly ContideDtial in the Privnte 
Parlor of the Curtis Hou se, from 9. a . m, to 
5 p. ru. One day only. 
LOCAL NOTICES, 
Try Rosa.sea's Ice Crenm. Sod1t ,va 
tcr 5~. a gla.aa, Curti s House. 
Fol' Sale - Horses. 
One bay gelding, 16 hands, record 
2:26½, a perfect gentleman's roadsler, 
single or double. \Viii si ngle-foot un-
der saddle a 2:40 gait. Two nice double 
teams, four elei:;-t1nt family horses, one 
combined lady's riding and dri\"ing 
horse. Address T. \V. Mc<JuE, Akron, 
Ohio. 
Keep "1'0111· Pianos in Tune. 
Leave orders for Pia110 Tuning nt 
Globe Drug store . A. L. BAKER: 
Our $25.00 China Dinner 
Sets go for $20.00 for the next 
30 days. Now is your chance 
to buy. At the Checkered 
Front. Julr\1-tf 
T. E. RICHARDS SoN & Co. 
Always go to Warn er W, Millers for 
o.lmo&t anything in the Fa1wy Grocery 
line, RS he makes Fine Goods a 
specialty. t 
Special Sale of Queensware, 
Glassware, Window 
Shades, ere. 
On Monday July 21, and 
continuin g for 30 days, T. E. 
Richards Son & Co will sell 
any article in Queensware, 
Glassware, Lamps and Win-
dow Shades at 20 percent. dis -
count from the already low 
prices on the above goods. 
This is a rare cha n.ce to buy a 
Dinner Set, Tea Set, Chamber 
Set, Lamp, or "\Vindow 
Shades. Look in our win-
dows for bargains. The Check-
ered Front , 
T. E . RICHARDS SoN & Co. 
'ard oC Thanks. 
\Ve des rte to return our thanka to our 
reldives and friends for their kind sym• 
pa.thy nnd assistn.nce during our bc--
reavement in the loss of our little son. 
Ml<. and MRS. AL. HARRIS, • 
A Fancy Vase Lamp for 
$1.60 at the Checkered Front. 
lllemoran,tum Dooll Lost. 
Lost on Saturdn.y afternoon, either in 
Mt. Vernon or on the road to Sparta, 
a. memorandum Look, containing a.n 
a cco unt of berry picking. Finder will 
please let\.ve same nt thi s omce. A 
libernl rew.ird will be paid. 
SEARi! & Hou,AND. 
A 12 Piece Decorated Cham -
ber Set for $3.75, at the Check -
ered Front. 
T. E. RICHARDS SoNs & Co. 
A 10 Piece Decorated Cham-
ber Set at $2.25, at the Check· 
ered Front. 
'f. E. RICHARDS SoN & Co. 
Wolff' sACM E Blacking 
i5H~~tiir:,."0ibL,sH. } Sb.oosc,:1 
A LEATHER JRESERVER bew111d:i~t 
NO BRUSHINC REQUIRED: daib-. 
Uaed b7 men, wooen and cbildr'o!i. 
• .. ff • ~ 
TMU IK-~ - ON 
~AfNr T1IA,P' 0,, .. ~ ... 61'¥ TH,eOIJU . r1tt"' ,,,,.. 
Lookalike a new co.ch, dop•t, It b&bJ P 
Sold Everywhere. 
WOLPP & RANDOLPH. Phllade)pb..l a . 
l'lK•ltOX m.abs • p)aio whJi,e wood. Nl.1 fmJta.-
taUQa 7ou. wish to obtalD. 
LO CAL NOTICES. 
Notice to my Patrons. 
I will be &bsen t for the next four or 
five weeks in the \V est, and I have en• 
gaged the services of Mr. Jacob Haller, 
o f Columbus, an experienced cutter, to 
take charge of lhe business during my 
absence. RI CHARD WEST, 
Merchant Tailor, No. 4, Kremlin. july3 •4l 
---------
l'El\'SIONS I f•ENSIONS ! ! 
All so ]diers who are noL now pension-
ers-all who are now pensioned n.t Jess 
than six dollars per month-all widows 
and dependent par~nts or decea se d 
soldiers should opply immediately to 
CAPT. MrnPHY, ll!T. VERNON, 01110, to 
take ad,•antage of the new law of June 
27, 1890, und e r which nearly all so]diers 
or sailors-wido ., e or paren t.s-wi1l bo 
entitled to pension. Apply now. Pen-
sion begins from date of application. 
l0jlytl. 
-- - -------
The Dest Ten for the money nt Wnr-
ner W. Miller's, Main street. t 
REAL ESTATE LOANS. 
Adams & Gotshall'• Law Office, Mt. 
yornou, Ohio. 10apr3m * 
The highest pri ces paid for poultry 
at Warner W . Miller's, l\!ain street. t 
New Maple Syrup and Sugar at War-
ner W. Miller'• · f 
Choice Corn for Sa l e . 
\Ve bave a choice loL of dry Nebrn..ak:a 
yellow shelled co rn for sale at the Ko-
KOSIN0 Mu., .. We call the special ut-
tention of Knox county farmers lo this 
fact. We are offering it to-day at 47 
cents per bushel in wag on lots. The 
above price sub ject to change without 
notice. NoRTII-WF...STF:UN ELEVATOR A!l,D 
MILL Co>IPANY. If. 
Headquarters for Grocenea, Vege-
tables, &c., in their see.son, at \Varn er 
W. Miller's. t 
ll'b e at Scr<:enlugs for Sbee 1>. 
\Ve have wheat sc reenings for sale at 
Kokoeing Mill (a, $13 v.er ton. At this 
price , sheep feed e rs will find lhia the 
cheapest nnd l,est fce<l they c&n get for 
sheep. This n.ssertion is based upon 
the t estimony or a very large sheep 
feeder in nn adjoining county. Tu& 
N ORTH·WESTERN ELEVATOR & MIU , Co. junl9lf, 
THIS !JEANS BUSINESS. 
In order to keep our employees busy 
and convert o. part of our surplus stock 
into Cl\sb, we will offer during the 
SU!!UIER MOl'llTDS 
Several of our SPECIAL LINES at 
REDUCED PRICES, 
\Ve will surprise you by our reduc• 
tions on Pla.te<l Jewelry, 1-,ins, Button s, 
Ear Rings, Scarf-pins, Bracelets , &c. 
Now is the time to buy some of those 
Fine Lamps, Br onz~ and Fancy Pot-
te ry for Y0USELVES, whi ch you were 
longing for when purchasing ydur 
XM.U PRESENTS. 
Tbis will •pply to our Pictures, 
:Frames, :Moulding, Tennis Goods and 
Ham:nocks . 
Call nnd sec for youraelves that we 
mean jul!t what we say. 
Fruit Jars and Jelly Tumhlera nt T. 
E. Richards Sons & Co. t 
l''armers , Attention I 
We nre constantly piiying highest 
prices in cash for good wheat at Koko -
sing Mills. All objections removed rc-
~arding uso of Tester. 'l' nE NonTH· 
WESTERN ELEVATOR & MIU, Co. 5jutf 
Try our sample Toa at Warn er W. 
Miller's, l\Inin street. t 
The De st lllllk. 
To be found in Knox county ciin lbe se• 
cured of Wm. McFadden, whose wngon 
comes into Mt. Vernon t.wic-, I\ day, 
with milk given by his own cows. He 
guarn.ntees satisfaction and asks your 
patronage . Leave orders at Green's 
Drug Sto re. m1w23tf 
Try a so.ck of "ElegAn L" Flour at 
Warner W . Miller's. aprJ0tf! 
S-Ultll'tIER SE.tl.SON 
AT E. 0 . ARNOLD 'S. 
A New Stock of Japanese Napkins, 
Lemonade Straws, etc., for pa.rties a.od 
picnics. 
Hammocks of all kinds at tho lowest 
prices. A good braided edge, woven 
H•mmock for 90c. Call and see it. 
Conl Oil Stoves of the best kind for 
the least money. Bakers, pans, tea 
kettles and all the furniture for gns or 
oil stoves and at prices to save you 
money. 
Don't bny you,r Dishes \mtil you get 
prices at Arnolds. All kmds and at 
lower prices Uum nny pince in Ccntro.1 
Ohio. 
Save your pictures by getting th ~m 
fra.wed. Prices on frames will a.st.onisb 
vou at .Aruold'tt. Bring your pi ct ures 
fn and sea. 
E. 0. A..BNOLD. 
W 1NTED i:~:!i:~~~1: 1l. Fa.zJ:Xl...11 to Gell 1 
Real Est.ate Agent HOW.A.RD HARPER 
A maker that makes a cor-
set to suit nine-tenths of the 
women ottgkt to know ho~ to 
suit nine-tenths of the girls 
as well. 
ll' ANTED -Two or three !(OOd ma-
chine pnttern mnkcr s nt the W .ALKER 
MANUFAC'l'Ull.lNG Co., Cleveland, Ohio. 
10jly2t. 
A woman can go to a store 
--every store in the country 
that sells corsets at all-and 
ge t Ball's corset, wear it a 
week or two or three, and 
then go b_ac~ and get h~r 
money again 1f she wants it 
--~------
Don'tFail to visit the Check-
ered F ront for bargains in 
Queensware, Glassware, etc .. 
for tho next 30 days. 
T. E. RICHAJ.rns SoN ·& Co. So can a girl. 
A mighty good 
th at ! 
corset 
C. t.::ulbi!rtson, "j. L. McElroy :i.nd Sheriff 
Steve11son, went lo Put.jn.Bny, Tnesdny, 
to attend theann11nl meeting of the Stale 
D:u· As~ociation. 
- Newark Advocate, Tnesday: Mayor Bell 
recci..-e,t u letter from his broll1er 1 Lee A. 
llell, who resides near Utica, conveying the 
:md intelJigence that his father and lf\Other 
were both lying very ill at their home, and 
that their death was looked fo.r at nny mo-
ment. Ur. Bel1's father was born in 1800, 
and is therefore in tbe ninetieth year of his 
age, and his mother is aged eighty-three 
years. Both are very feeble. Mr. Bell Jen 
for Utica ]asteyening. 
Vice Pre~idents-D. L. Vernon, Jacob 
Young Post; Alex. C!l.s:sil, _Joe Hooker 
Post; James Colden, Updike Post; James 
Lybarger, LeRoy Posti B. E. l\lorris , Yager 
Post; Ceorgc Mcconchie, Debolt Post; Ly-
ma.n Gates, Fry Post, being one from each 
G. A. R. Post in the county. 
- Tho horse of Dr . Fulton l.,ccame fright-
ened .Tuesday evening, and breaking from 
its moorings on Vine street, ran down Muin 
and out Oambier nt a break-neck speed. It 
continued in its mad career unlit it reached 
the village of Gamhier. Strange to say the 
vehicle to which it was attached was not 
seriously damaged, 
Sometime in August, the county decen-
n ial board of equalization 1its to Lear objec-
tions of farm owners to apprn.isements made 
on their land. Thi!!I board is composed of 
the county commi~sioners, the county aud -
itor and the county surveyor. In Scptem,. 
ber, the city board meets nnd before them 
city property owners may appear for :1. heor~ 
ing in regard lo their property . Thi s board 
will be composed of six citizens appointed 
by the mayor and county au ditor. Fo11ow-
ing th ese the State board of equalization-
whose members are elected by senatorial 
districts next fol], each distri ci to have a 
representative on the board, meets in the 
state house next winter. ,vh en the values 
ba.ve been established the county auditors 
proceed to make up their dup1icates in the 
sp ring of 1801, and to collec t the assessment 
in December of the same year. As ,he levy 
under th e new appraisement is not madil 
until Jun e, 1891, the property owner has the 
opportunity to go before a boa rd which can 
take from hi! property and atl<l to thu.t of 
some other roan next fall. 
' Ifyou want a Dinner Set 
buy it now and get 20 per 
cent. off at tho Checkered 
Fr ont. 
T . E. RrcIIARDs SoN & Co. 
Th e store has a primer on 
Corsets for you. 
cu,o,ao co .. at co.~""~ New Yorl!. 
The very best Salt b,r the barrel at 
Warne, W. Miller's, Mam street. t 
Fo1·ced Salo oC Fnrin lmJ•le-
ments. 
1 hnve purchased of Pealer & Son 
lbeir stock of Farm Implements and 
am now putting them on the ma.rk:et 
with the view of closin~ out the busi-
ness at the earliest po ss ible dn.y. 
This stock is en tirely new and con• 
sists of all kinds of Riding and Walk-
mg flows, Corn Plows and Cultivators· 
Grain Drills and Seeders. All kinds oi 
H orse Rn.kes and Te<lders, and o th er 
Harvesting Machines. Studabaker and 
Pivot Axle Farm Wagons. Fine Ilug-
gies and Driving Carts. All kinds of 
Plow Points and Plow Attnchmenta . 
Binder Twine nnd Rea.per and I\fower 
Sections. Phosphates nnd Fertilizers. 
Corn Grinders. One Cortla nd Wagon 
Top. One Fruit Drying Apparatus and 
numerous olhe r articles of this cla~. 
This is a chance for bargains, as no 
dealer who expects to continue in the 
business can afford to f5e1l at the prices 
I wiH name. )Ir. Ke s ler, the forme r 
salesman of Messrs. Pealer & Son will 
be found in charge a.t the old at.u.nd on 
South Main street. 
A. R. McINTmF.. 
Mt . Vernon, 0., June 4th, 1890. 
Leave your orders for Roses and Cut 
Flowers at Warner W. Miller's. t 
Spec ial Excursion to St. Paul. 
For annual meeting ot lhe Nationa l 
Educational Association, held at St. 
Paul, July 8th to 11th, tbc Chicago, t. 
Paul & Kansa s City U.v., has arrnugcd 
with connecting Jines in the east for the 
sale of excursion ti ck ets at one faro for 
the round trip. This popular line of. 
fers teacberis and their fnends 1 not onl y 
low rat es of fare, but luxurious ncco m-
fl\Odalions, elegant. compartment slee p ~ 
ers, dinin$' car service, special d!tylight 
tr11.ins1 q111ckcst time, tlifrerent route re-
turning, etc. Tickets un sale Juno 28th 
to July 5th. Good for return till Sept 
30th, if desired. ltor deecriplive circu 
Iara, rates, routes and detailed informa-
tion, address J. A. GRANGER, Ohio P11s• 
senger Ag ent, 23 Clinton Duilding, Co• 
lumbus, 0. may22-tf 
Adu1iuistr11tor's Notice. 
N O'flCE is hereby given that. the under-sig ned has been arpoint(.-d and quttl-
Hied Adminislrutor, of the estate of 
J,;!,J Z.A.llETJI COX, 
lat e of Knox coun ty , Ohio, decen:te<.11 by the 
Pr obate Court o( sa id Connty. 
10july31 W.W. WALKEY, Ad rniuistrator. 
JUlY B~RG~INS 
This is the month we clearoutcterytl1 ing 
slick and clean. ,ve have alwo.ys done it. 
We did it la st scoson, and that i~ why we 
have not an inch of st uff that i1 not the 
latest 1800 manufacture. And new and de· 
sirable as they are , just now wllen you are 
wanting the good~, we 11re making prices 
lower than you ever heard of before . 
ONE HOSIERY BARGAIN. 
100 dozen pair s fine stri ppc<l cotto n .9tock-
ings ot 20c. per pn.ir, reduced from 40c. 
• 
ONE GLOVE BARGAIN. 
A lot of Lndl e:t' pure sil k gloves nt 25c. 
choice co lors, nil siica 1 (worth 60c.) at 25c. 
per pair. 
These Speak For 
Many Others. 
Choice bargains <lrc..~s goods al all prices 
from l 5c. a yard upward. 
8 1'1-::CIMF-N Cl: TS. 
A big lot of fancy stri/ >es and nnother Jot 
of moho.ir111 both 30 iuc 1es wide, bot h cut 
from 45c. down to 25c. n. ynrd. 
A big Jol ofall-wool 38-inch sc1gc stripes, 
best slrndes of browns, old rose, greens, c-tc., 
cut from 50c. down to 35c. a yard. 
A lot, 80 1,ieces, 86-inch DcBcige stripes, 
with plains to mntd1, cut from 60c. down to 
3Hc. n yurd. 
1-'ancy all -woo l check s nnfl stripes, choice 
styleij nnd colori ngs, cut from 75c. down to 
50c. n yard. 
English suitilll,S, very choice, actually 
cu t from $4 down to $t n yard. 
Anderson's Scotc h G inghnm:t reduced 
from 40c. down to 2uc .. n.nd fro111 50c and 
60c. down to 35c. J?inest French Satin es, 
15c. , (worth 35c) nnd Good Dress Ginghnm11 
ut 8c. I\ yarJ. rcdu<.'Cd from lac. All l.'Otton 
goods at httlf price and less . 
Bargains in ladies' llnndkerchiefs, 10c. 
11nd up. 
JOS. HORNE & CO. 
609·-621 Penn Avenue, 
PITTSBURGH, PA.jly17-ly 
I lua, •e u se,t Jleard.slee'lil Ctalck• 
e n J,.ow d c r a1ul n.111 no t 11.fr11ltl of 
th e G111te.s, C:bol...-r1, nod other 
chl<.'kCll tll■en8<"8. 
I wish I Juul and I wouldn't be 
in Oils fix. 
COME AND SEE US. 
Our stock is Large. Our Goods 
New. OUR PRICES LOW. 
W e make o. business of MAKING 
BARGAINS IN 
BOOTS and SHOES, 
-FO !t-
Ladies, Oenta and Children's Wear 
Tho LntcsL in Style. The Finest in Qua l-
ity. Th e Utmost in Variety, hnvc Leen 
combinod by us in our 
SPRING and SUMMER OFFERINGS 
\Vo will not nncl cn.n110L be surp~ss~. 
Inspe ct u11. Criticise us. Know 11R, and 
yon will tind we tlcat fair and SAVE YOU 
MONEY. 
R, S. HULL, 
Corner Mo.in nntl V'ino Sts.,.M t , Vernon, O 
S A SOLID TEEL FENCE! There are 
many white soaps. 
each 
John and Jacob Weber are still teach-
ing a ,rnhool which theJ opened in New 
Orleans in May. 1840, at which they 
have taught continuously, withC'ut a 
vacation, and with ouly fifteen days in-
termission in fifty years to permit of 
the repairing of the building. 
"That Good Medicrne. " 
i"\[r. C. D. Cone, Attorney, of Parker, 
South Dakota, sJLys: "I tnke pleasure 
in snying to the public, ris I ha.v-e to my 
friends and acquaintances for the last 
fi\'e yen.rs, that I consider Chamber -
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhcea 
R emedy the best medicine for the pur-
poses it ls intended, that I ever tried. 
Since I ha.Ye used it I would not be 
withont it. I was n.lwflys subject to 
cholera morbus 11,.nd never found any-
·tbirJg else that gi\·es the relief thf\t this 
remedy does. I never leave home 
without ts.king it w1th me; and on 
mnny occasions 111\Ve ran with it to the 
relief of some suffere r nnd h11s~ never 
known it to fail. My children always 
call for "tl1nt ~oo<l medicine," whtn 
tbey hn.ve pain tn the stomach or bow-
els. For s11.le by L. E. Porter's P~,lace 
I Buy My Shoe s at Silas Parr 's. 1 MORE DELICIOU~ THAN ECTAR! 
ALL SORTS. ANO OF ARCTIC FRIGIDITY! 
represented to be BY ALL ODDS THE 
il:A.DEOF 
EXPANDED M TAL 
"just as good as the Ivory." 
. They are not, 
but like 
If you l11\Ve occasion to spea.k Haver-
b ill. l\Iass., remember it is pronounced 
Ha•,·eril. 
\Vhnt will Simmons ,Liver Regulat vr 
do? .Make yon well by re~toring action 
to the liver. 
During the past ten year• there have 
been 2,750 recorded dnels fought in 
Italy, most of lhem in Naples and the 
fewest in Venice. The fatality was· not 
marked, only fifty deaths resulting from 
the whole batch, but even this seems 
more deadly than th e French code. 
FINEST ODA APPARATUS [N KNOX CO. 
<mr ffif.z':t~EBL SOMETHING NEW. 
For RESIDENCE8 0 0HUROHC9, CEM&Tl!R IH, FARMS QAAOENS, Gates. Arl>ott. Window Guards_ Trelllau, 
Flre•proor PLJ.STl:IUNO LA.TH, DOOR :BA.T , 
&:c. Write for Illustrated Catalogue: mailed free 
CENTRAL EXPANDED METAL CO 
ll6 W11te.r St., Plttsburgh.1 Pu . 
all counterfe its. 
they lack 
the peculiar 
and remarkable 
qualities of 
A "Bllhn in Gilead'' for you by tak-
ing Simmons Lwer Regulator for your 
diseased liver. 
Chicago philanthropists propose to 
pension school teechers e.fter t\yenty-
ti ve years of service. 
-IS AT--
PORTER'S PAlACE PHARMACY, 
NORTH-EAST CORNER PUBLIC SQUARE. 
Hardware Iea. t.eep H• Gtve 1:1ame ot Um t)3t)(:? 
19june13t -oew the genuine. 
Ask for 
The farmers in .the groat North-west 
are not only discnssing the McKinley 
bill but also cussing tt. 
An enterprising fellow at _ Grand 
Rapids has invented n machme for 
mo.king chocolate drops. 
In another column of this paper will 
be found a::i adYertisement of a medi-
cine known as Chamberlain's Colic, 
Choler!\ and Diarrhcea. Remedy, for sq.le 
by L. E. Porter's Pnlace Pharmacy of 
this place. In almost every neighbor-
hood throughout the West, there are 
some one or more persons, who::;e Ii ves 
hnve been saved Ly this remedy. It is 
natural for such persons to take espec-
ial pleasure in recommending the re-
medy to others. '!'he praise, tht\t fo). 
lows it 's introduction and use, makes it 
immensely populnr. ,vh ile it is intend-
ed especin.lly for colic, cholera morbus, 
dysentery and diarrho:m, it 1s also claim-
ed to cure chronic dinrrh cea. If such 
be thfl case, it is certainly a "God send'' 
Pharmacy. jly 
In Oregon la.st winter scrub 1tnirnals 
were swept nway by the severe weather, 
while those bred from pure blood stock 
bore the seasun remarkably well. It 
was nn illustration of the survival of 
the fittest. 
A FULL LINE OF 
BO~TS, HOE~ AND RUBBER~ 
PURE FRUIT EXTRACTS ONLY. ALL THE LATEST 
BEVERAGES AND POPULAR DRIN~S. 
FOR SAL El 
Lot 66, in Braddock 's Fair Ground 
Addition to the City of Mount 
Vernon , Ohio. 
Sahl lot is fenced and there is a small 
stable erected thereon. ,vm sell the lot for 
$360, on 5 years time, and will loan $500 to-
ward building a thousand dollar house on 
this lot. For particulA.rS write to 
Ivory Soap 
and 
insist upon having it. 
'Tis sold everywhe re. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
w. C. CULBERTSON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Office-0\'Cr J.C. & U. ·w. Armsl ong's 
26jnne3m 
\\!. A.. ~lcCREA, 
Canton, Ohio. Store Mt. Vernon, 011io. nov88 
NOW READY! 
I am the FIRST I~ THE :MARKET with a 
fTl ,L and CARE~'ULLY SJ,LECTED 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
IECE GOODS! 
'\'hich I am prepared to MA:KE~UP in 
GOOD STYLE and GUARANTEE 
SA·nsF ACT JON. 
R. WES.-I'. 
)[erchnnL Tailor, No. 4 Kremlin Block, Mt 
Vernon, Ohio. 29aug1y 
A Double 2:10 Trottin[ BrBn Filly 
FOU SA.LE . 
t; IN 1"lERELLA, 2-year-old· sired by 
Beaumont (son of Belmont and his dam 
:Midnight, dam of J.I.C,2:10), dam byGren-
&dier (S\on of Princeps). Grenadiei(s _dnm 
again by Delmont a111l out of ~I1tlnight , 
dam of J . I. C. 
Price of this great bred Filly, $300. 
SHANIBERGER, ROYER & SONS, 
7novlyr. Mansfield, Ohio. 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITOREAND ATTORNEYS 
-J'OR-
u .S. ANDFOREIGNPATENTB 
AND PATENT LAW CASES, 
BUURIDGE 4 CO., 
12 7~ u periorSt. ,&ppositeAwericaD 
CLEVEJ,AND.0. 
·wiihAnociatedOfllco.Ei n Wasbingt.onand 
li'oreigncountdu Mch23·78y. 
BALTUIORE AND OHIO R. R. 
TIME TABLE 
Jfoy 11. 1800. 
WEST BOUND, 
Lv Pittsburgh ..... ... jl m~ p ml a ~ 
am I pm 
"' Wheelin g .. 
1
•7 35iao ~5
1 
~ :;: : ~ ~~ •3 35 
" Zanesville. 10 35 12 Z7 12 40(2 36 7 20 
" Newark ... .. J~ ~1 1 40 1 40 1 56 8 30 
Ar Columbus. 1 25, 2 45 2 45: 2 65 9 30 
Ar Cincinnati 5 ~1--00 '"I pmpmam 
" Louisville .. 11 (,5
1
12 07,12 07 0 57 ....... . 
. am am 
" St. Louis ... 6 40 6 45
1
6 55 7 45 ..... _. l~\-- --;-; p m n m 
~~ :~~~:::: r: 1 i l~··~··~~ 1~ ~I : :
u Mnn~ficld .. r h~ 2 55' 7 08 4 14 10 41 
Ar Sandu!ky. ... ... . .... ... · 9 10 6 3;'.'( ..... . 
Lv Fostoria... 3 00 4 38 !) 20 9 10 12 53 
Ar Chicago.... !) 45)1 1016 10/ 5 w: A ~ 
EA.ST BOUND. 
.a mr p ro 0. m l p m / p m 
Lv Chicago .... 10 101•2 55 j7 IOI 5 05 10 40 
pm pmamam 
" Ji'oatoria .... 4 20
1 
9 19 4 31 12 25 6 30 
'
1 8andnsky ......... 6 10 6 10 •1 40 
" )fonstield .. 6 12 11 00 8 48 2 55 0 55 
am pm 
" Mt Vernon l._27 '
1
12 0l 10 u: ..!__Q-! l_ E 
rJv Cincinnati P ml .......  
•· Columbus .. 7 05.ll Mill 35 ...... 11 20 
--1 -;-;,~~~ 
" Newark ..... 8 07 12 48 12 58 5 00112 40 
" Zanesville .. 8 44' 1 28. 1 43 5 50 1 28 
,: Wheeling .. 11 55, 4 ~5. 4 35 to 00 5 10 
Ar PitU!burgh ........ 7 2517 25 4 OOj 8 00 
ampnapmompm 
"Wn!>hington 11 45 4 l0 f ........ l .•.••• 7 10 
" Baltimore .. 1~ ;5 5 20 ··•····•1 ··"" 8 30 11 Phi101lelphia 3 17
1
:,; 00
1 
........ p··~ 11 05 
" New York 54.; 1 10 30 ... ..... . ..... . l 45 
Colambwr, Zanesville nnd Sandusky Ac• 
commodation leaves Columbus t7.20 a J~; 
arrive~ at Zanesville 9.20 n m; arrives ot 
Snndu~ky 12.30 \). 111. 
• Trains run c aily. t Dailr except Su11-
day. t Daily e:tccpt M<mday. 
Sleeping and Dining Car~ on all Thr ough 
Trains. 
Chas. 0. Scull, General Pa.~senger Agent, 
Baltimore, ~[(1. 
J. T . Odell, Gcncrnl MonagN. 
CHARLES WOLF, 
-LDEAl,ER lN' -
TIH, ST[[l, 
SlAT( ROOflNG 
AND SPOUTING. 
~~mcri~g~ Shd R ~nng ! 
CHEAPER THAN SHINGLES. 
Call and Get Prices. 
Chas. Wolf, 
W. f}. OOOPli:.B. l'BAl'iJ.: MOORS. 
COOPER & MOORJo: · ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office 19 MAIN STREJ:T, Mt. Vernon, O. 
SAMUEL H. PETERMAN, 
General rlf'e, Life and Ace1aent lnnnnce A.gt. 
Application for insurance to any of the 
strong, Reliable and _Well-kuown _C9mpa-
□ ies represented by this Agency sohc1tetl. 
.Also agent for th e followin~ first-clase 
Steamship- lines: Guion, National, White 
Star and Allen. Passage tickets to or from 
Eni;;lantl, Irel and and all points in Europe 
at responsible rates. 
Otlice-Corner'Main and Gambier Streets 
}It. Vernon Ohio. 7apr8i'ly 
PHYSICIANS. 
C. K. CONA.~D, M. D., 
JI OMEOPATUIC PllYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Ort'[CE-ln the ,v oodward Block. Resi-
dence-Gambier St., Arentrue property. 
Office hours, 8 to 10 a . m ., 2 to 4 and 5 to 
8 p. m. 24aprly 
DR S. Alt:IIENTROUT & MOKINCER. 
OFFICE-Over Postoffice, Mt. VE:rnon, 0. 
Dr. Armentrout's residence, corner Chest-
nut and Mulberry streets, Tele~honc No. 25. 
Dr . .Moninge r1s residence, F_,ast Gambrer 
street, Telephone No. 27. 
J OUN E. RUSSELL, M. D .. 
SURGEO~ AND PHYSICIAN, 
-- Offlce-V{est side of Main street, 4 doore 
n"o.rth of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Teleph one No. 74. 
Residence-East Gambier street. Tele· 
phone 73. 29eept87 
DR .R.J.ROBINSON 
PHYSICIAN AKD SURGEON. 
Office and residence-On Gambier street I a 
few doors East or Main. 
Offi.cedays-Wednesday and Saturdays. 
aug13y. 
I DR. GEORGE B. BUNN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3. Rogers Block, 111 South :Main St. 
Mou~-r VERNON, Omo. 
All professional calls, by day or night 
promptly res1>onded to. r Jane 22-1. 
Rubber Shoes- unless worn uncomfo1 .Ably tlgb 1 
will olt.eu slip of? th e leet. To remedy 
thi!I evil the 
" COLCHESTER" HUBBEil CO. 
offer n. shoo with tho Inside of th e l1eel llned wit 
rubber. This clings to the shoe and prcveota 
the Rubber !tom sli pping oi?. 
CaJJ f'or 1ho "Colchester" 
"ADHESIVE COUNiERS •· 
aodyoucan walk, run orjwnp·tn them. 
TO MACKINAC 
SUMMER TOURS. 
Puact ST1:AME:flS. Low RAna. 
:i'our Trtps per Week Botwean 
DETROIT. MACKINAC ISLAND 
Petou.efu~~~n ~~tw , &nd 
bery henina' Be1w11eu 
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
!!aoday Trlpa cl11rl11t Jan,, J11ly, Aag•t Uld 
Stpctmbtr ODly. 
OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS, 
Rate.and lh:curst011 Tto1r.et.. will be fut'1lDh9d 
by YOW' Ticket A&'Ht.t, or &ddreu ' 
E. 8. WHITCOMB, G. P, A.1 OITROIT, M1cM., 
THE DETROIT & CLEVELAND STEAM NAV. CO. 
ICURE 
FITS! 
When I 5ay OtmE J do not mean merely to 
,it.or, t.hcm for a time, and then have them re • 
t.nrn agarn. I KE.i.N A RADICAL CURE. 
I h&ve ma.de tho dl&eaae ot 
FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS, 
A lite-Jong ritndy. I W.A.nn.lNT my Temedy to 
CURE the worst cases. Becauso otb.ere have 
t~~~d~:o~?c~8:r°!f~:ai~~ 0a"n~~i~~1:t ~~ 
ot my l!U'ALLIBLE RJ,:lfEDY. Give Expreaa 
and Post omce. It coeta yoll noUling for a 
trial, and it will cure you. AddreH 
H. c. ROOT, M,Cl., 183 PEAJILST., NEWYGU 
Corner Gambier and )iulb crry St reets, 
Mt. Ycmon,Ohio. 27mnrtf 
TEACHER~' EXAMINATION~ 
MJlE'l'INGS FOR THE 
EXAMlNATION or TEACHERS 
M. W. Fletcher, a farmer, of Wayne, 
Ill., is the only surviving member of 
D1-rtmouth's class of 1825. 
All the cottages at Long Branch are 
rented for the season and the great ho-
tel is likely to be crowded. 
A double deck electric car, cap able 
of carrying 175 persons 1s being exper-
imented with in Pittsburgh. 
The soldiers or the Russian army are 
taught to swim in battalions, n.t the 
same time using their v; eapons. 
The Texas cowbovs ta.ke Simmons 
Liver Regulator wl~en bilioue.-J. E. 
Pierce, Ranchero Grande, Texas. 
A fund of $3,000 has been raised in 
Atlanta, Ga., for the purpose or buying 
an elephant for the pubhc park. 
Owing to th e prevalence of cholera 
in Valcenin all mails arriving at i\Iar-
seilles from Spain are disinrected. 
An artesian well was put in n. beet 
sugar factory in California. that flow& 
600,000 gallons in twenty-four hours. 
At Norway, 1ile., some go!d hun~ers 
have stumbled upon a deposit of pink 
granite, thought to be very valuable. 
Turkish engineers ~ay that the r iver 
Euphrates might he made navigable the 
year round Ly n.n expenditure of $100,· 
000. 
The descendant! of the Kingmnn 
family 1 iu Brewster co~nty, Mass., cele-
brated their 255th n.nmvP.rsary on Tues· 
day. 
A barn near Fairmount, N. J., is 
covered, it is said, by shingles the.t were 
put on it when the s!ructure was built 
in 1781. 
Herman Kruger, aJarmer living Dear 
\Varisa\\\ Iowa, committed suicide b) 
cutting his thr oat. Ha was eighty-two 
yenr s old. 
B~lioueness, bile, boils R.nd the blues 
can be cu red.. Ly taking Simmons Liver 
Regulator. 
The wrangle about the site of the 
\Vorld's FRir is becoming n~grava.ted, 
· and pretty direct chorges of boodleisrn 
are made. 
Eighty women arc employed in the 
Post•office department at \Vashington, 
with salaries ranging from $720 to $1,-
600 a year. · 
In a cemetery at Roadstown , N. J., 
on an old tombstone, is this inscription: 
As I am so you must be; ttll no lies, 
but follow me. 
l\IcLeocl, the new President of the 
Philadelphia & Reading railroad began 
his railroad career by carrying rods 
for trnrveyors . 
The body of a man who is supposed 
to have been mmdered was w"sbed up 
on the sho.re of Lake Ontario, near 
Horseshoe Island. 
A lecture committee uf Stockton, Cat., 
has re ceh·ed a note from H. ~I. Stan· 
ley that he will speak one night for$1,-
200 guarnn teed. 
Experiments are to be mnde at Havre 
to sec if telephoning between vesdels at 
anchor and the offices in the city can-
not be accomplished. 
A• new style or ,nourning pa.per drops 
the band of black all aronnd the sheet 
and has it dmwn diagonally ncroes the 
left -hand corner only. 
'!'he schools in district No. 5, Union 
townl!lhip, Van "-rert county, Ohio, were 
closed on account of an epidemic of 
itch among th e children. 
l\Irs. \Vindom, wife of the Secrctnry 
of the 'Treasury, is the poesessor of n 
sofa which came from \Vashington's 
hen.dquartere at Valley Forge. 
The editor of the Vandalia (:Mich.) 
Press walked twenty-five miles against 
an unknown for the championship of 
Cass county And won the race. 
The Halifax-BermudA. cable is not 
yet in operation, the steamer ,vest-
meath having only picked np the deep 
sen. end off BermudA, Tuesday. 
Gov. Beaver daily receives letters 
from a crank who thinks he own~ the 
earth Rod who wants to collect the rent 
due from the State of Pennsylvanifl.. 
The French trnveler Bonvnlot, . RC· 
companied by Prince Henry of Orlen.us 
has cr<IF-sed Thibet nnd arrived nt 'l'tt.t· 
sien in the province of Se.Chenn, Chinn. 
It chr i.\fange, nnd Scratches on bu 
man or aninu,ls cured in 30 minutes Ly 
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This 
never fail•. Sold by Geo. R. B•ker &. 
Sun, drug1<ist. Mt. Vernon. dec5-ly 
to many a poor morttl.l. july 
Labouchre got hit badly the other 
clay. Col. Saunderson, in n heated 
speech, compn.red him to n. "gargoyle.:' 
0 1 don't believe you know what A,' gtu--
goyle is, '1 said Ln.bby. 11 Yes, I do!." 
shouted Col. S; 11it is a grotesque gut-
ter spout!" Labby joined in the gen-
eral laugh. 
A Lady in Texas Writes: 
My case is of long standing; has baf-
fled many physicians ; have tried every 
remedy f could bear of, but Brll.dfield's 
Female Regulator is all that relieved 
me. Write the Bradfield Regulator 
Compa.n,·, Atlanta, Georgin, for fur-
ther particulars. Sold by George R. 
Baker & Son. jly 
At last we0k's sitting ofthe Academy 
of Medicine, l\I. Laborde, of the Paris 
faculty, announced his disco\•ery of a 
new amcsthetic, which he calls crystal-
ized qarcein. A solution of this sub-
stance sends the pati ent into a sound 
sleep free from ,·omiting or digestive 
dernngement. 
-- ------~ 
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Oint 
ment. 
The Gertnin cure tor Chronic Sore 
Eyes, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, 
old Chronic Sores,Fever Sores, Eczenui, 
Itch, Prairie Scrntcbes, Sore Nipples 
and Piles. It is cooling and soothmg . 
Hundreds of cRses have been cured by 
it after nll other treatment had failed. 
25 and 50 cent boxes for sale atPorter'P 
Palaoe Pharmacy. laug89-ly 
i\Ir. D. O. Mills !ci t New York 1,.s, 
week for San Fran cisco, where he pro· 
poses Lo erect nn exacL duplication of 
his magnificent building on Broad 
street, ~ew York, which cost$2,700,000. 
Consumption Surely Cur ed. 
To TRlt EDrroa:-Pleaae inform your readers 
lliat 1 have a positive remedy for the above•namcd 
disease. By Its Umely use thousands of hopeleso 
::aae1 ha.ve been permanenUy cured. I shall be g:lnd 
to eend twobotUea o!myremedyP'REEtoanyof 
r:,ur read.era who have consumption it they will 
1(1.nd me th eir E::s:preu and P.O. addreas. Respect-
fully, '1'. 4 8LOOC'M, 11. o., 181.Pearl St.. N. y_ 
There is a plngue of moths in Bro ok-
li:n and the suburbs of Xew York. 
They make their appenrrnce a.bout the 
twilight hour, and in the gloaming nre 
mistaken for Oats. The moths a.re big, 
some of them measuring-! inches with 
oqtspreRCl wings . 
Thousands of Southern negroes wear 
the cast-off clothing of New Yorkers. 
Such clothing is bought for little or 
nothing by peddlers, who sell it to 
wholesalers. The wholesalers clerm, 
patch l\nd press the garments, arrange 
them according to size in dozens 1 nnd 
await the 8onthern merchants. 
Senren, n Parisian, who made mil-
lions out of the Suez canal has gone to 
Egypt in the interest of the project to 
convert the desert of Sn ham. into nn in-
land sen.. 
The Countess Tolstoi is said tobe ona 
of the most beKutiflll wome n in Russia.. 
She is quito tall, wilh n figure that is 
beautifully molded. She is very fond 
of soc iety. 
Rev. Fnther Ignatius, of the Dene.-
dictine Order of Monks, with a. mona-
stery in ,VR-!es, who .recently arrived in 
thil!I country, will spend the summer at 
F11.lmouth1 Mi\89. 
H. A. Martin , of Bennington, Vt., hRs 
started 1t. novel business by selling priv-
ileges to fish in hie trout st r t!ams, the 
angler paying so much per pound for 
the fish he catches. 
Tbe Boulanger banquet nt Pari• a 
few days ago wns a ludicrous fiasco. 
Only fifty-three persons were present, 
and or these twentv-two were women 
and three children.~ 
The invention of two musical instru-
ments is onnonnceJ. One is a Lass 
fiddle big enough to make a liltle cat-
boat-fourteen and a half feet over n.11 
Rnd eight and a half beam. 
Lord Rosebery in hjs dining room at 
Berkeley •quare has given the place of 
honor ton. portrait of George \Yash-
ington, recently acquired. 
It has been officinlly eHim:1.ted that 
110 fewer than 170,000 wot res are run m-
ing at large in Russin., and t rnt the in-
habitants of the Vologda la year kill-
ed no less than 42,000, nnd of the Casan 
district 21,()()(). 
A farmer in Northern Dfoine recently 
drnnk three bottles of Jamaica ginger 
to drive awny the ''blues." He nfter -
ward went to sleep in the barn, and a 
cow laid down on him and broke two 
of his ribs , nnd he has not been able to 
do any work sinl'e. 
Th e result of a large number of ob-
sen:atious mnde in England tends to 
show that fair hair is rapidly diRa.ppear-
ing in the British Isles and that this 
darkening of hair is more marked in 
mnles than in femnlea . 
J0seph Boothby, of Biddeford, Me., 
went to Pnrsonfield, from Florid11 re-
cently to visit his chil<l. Two dnys n.go 
dnriIJ~ the night Boothby and the child 
disappeared. The chll<l inherited con-
siderable money from its mother. 
There ure 530 authorized guides in 
the Alps. One hundred and ninety-
four of them have ta.ken a regu la r 
course of instrnction in their profession 
and hl'lve received diplomas . Thirty-
fiye of them are between GO a.Qd 70 
yen.rs of age, nnd. six are over 70. 
During n. marringe cEremony recen t-
ly inn. church nt Christianburg, Va., a 
goat deliberately walked in and inter· 
rupt ed :Lhe ceremony by giving th e 
groom a grnnd send-off with his head. 
The bride !led to the pulpit far safety. 
MONEY TO LOAN! 
From $100 to $25,000. at 6 to S per 
cent., aecording to amount and length 
of time desired. Apply at once . 
BOWARD HARPER, 
Real E.::itate, Loan nnd Insurance Agt, 
Monument Square. MT. VER!\ON, 0 
KENYON MILITARY CADEMY 
A Select School For Boys.- Sixty. 
sixth Year. 
Location of rare beauty and healthful-
ness, on a bill-top, elenn hundred feet 
abo,·e SPU level. Elt,gant builtlings. Masters 
all collegP grad uates and teachers of tried 
efficiency. Thorough preparation for• Col-
lege and Business . Careful supervision of 
health, habilil and manners. Particular at 
tention paid to the training of young boys. 
Remarkable growth during the past four 
years. Large Kew Gymnasium and Drill 
Hall. 
For Catalogues address the Rector, 
LA \VUENCE RUST, LL. D., 
GAMBIER, 01110. 
J}2f" Citizens of the county are conliall)' 
invited to visit the school. 3apr6m 
.BftADflELD'S 
EE.M}\Lt:-., 
.!jA,S lt!Flt REGULATOR 
1-0~1 ... ru L0-fuscr.A~rrppRf~~,c~~~~ PA 1' PR S r SU IRRE ~ 
ME ~§,!,.ij.Y~T. lON 
\r' 'TPl.¥..'I.M OUR\N.1p C\-\A~C.'£. {)i _\."'t. · 
1.RU.'t, llMllat.R .... SUHtR\1113 Will BE ll'llllill 
'5" .JJPOK TO"WOMAN''.,IIA/LEDJ'RD' 
8HAD£/El0 R£SUUTOR CO. ATLANTA SA. 
aUJ.ar.~ 
Sold by G. R. BAKER&; SoN. 20febly eom 
5/A 
Cl,/ppt,." 
FLY NETS 
CHEAP AND STRONC. 
al other styles 6-A Net~.t. prices to suit all 
Wll:, AYRES&SONS. l"HILADELPHIA. 
Sold bY all dealers. 
G. R. BAl(ER & SON, 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON/ OHIO, 
Sell all the l'atent Jlediclnes 
Ad, ,ertised in 1hh1 Paper. 
To cure Biliousness, Sick Headache, Consti-
pation, Malarin, Liver Complaints, take 
the sn.fe and certain remedy, 
SMJ:TH•s 
BILE BEANS 
11se the SHALL Size (-4011ttleBeanstothe 
bottle ). THE¥ AnB THE MO ST CONVENIENT . 
Su.ita bl.e :tc-r al.l. .A.gee. 
Pr,~e of e l t.h er size, 25c. per Dottle. 
KISSING;;1.n.10·;,,.:mtRm~ lf&ill!'d tar 4 cu. (coppers •r 1tamp1) , 
J, f .SMITM &CO,M11.kmot·•BlLKBEA.~S,'' ST. LOUIS MD. 
SALESMEN \VA.NTED, LOCAL OR TRAVELING, 
To sell our blursery Stock. Salary, Expenses 
an<l. Steady Employment guarnnteed. 
CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY. 
my ·jy Rochester , N. Y. 
BONE 
--AT THE-'--
LOWEST CASH PRICES, 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 
CALL AND EXAMI 'E MY STOCK. 
SILAS PARR, 
Curtis House Block. 
H[W GOODSI 
UT[Sl SlYUS I 
We would respectfully invite the attention 
or <JAREl 1'l·r, IHl YERS to our 
Large and Carefully Selected Stock 
-01" -
SPRING HATS, CAPS1 
-AND-
FINE FURNISHING GOODS. 
CORRls C'I' STYLES AND REA• 
SONABI.E PICICES. 
Trunks and Valises I 
• CHEAPER 'THAN EVER. 
C. H. GRANT, 
)IT. VERNO~. OIIIO. 
T ZERS 
KNOWN EVERYWHERE AS THE HORSE SHOE BRANDS. 
"~;-~;E WHEAT GROWERS .-Lt"..r~E 
!JEST llONET". 
Made from Ritw Bone, Slaughter House Bone and Meat, with Acid. 
Nothing Better for Producing Excellent Crops. 
EVERY PACKAGE GUARANTEED STANDARD. 
' SEND FOB CIRCULA.B. 
N. W. FERTILIZING CO., Manufacturers. 
UNION STOCK YARDS. CHICACO. ILL. 
OUR MOTTO HAS 
REAPED OUR SUCCESS. 
--o--
\VE ARE UNDER NO OIIUGATIOl\' TO ANY WHOLJ,~-
SA._LE D.EA._LER. 
\VE P. A Y O AS H FOR OUU ENTIRE STOCK. 
THIS ~IEANS LOW PRICES TO ALL. 
Whi ch h•.s been the cause of progress during our Be s r,mss CAREER iu !\It. 
V ernon for the past TWELVE YEARS. WE ARE 
One of the Largest Clothing Combinations it t.bis Great 
Country. Which Enables Us to Buy Goods at. Such 
EXTRE~IELY OW FIGURES THAT 
WE DEFY COMPETITl~N. 
WE ARE OUU OWN ~IANUFACTUUERS IN ~IEN'S CLOTHlNG, 
at 339 Harli.ct St., Pllila.,~ .• wllcre om· resident buyer 
resides, and he ls Continually on the look out for 
Every llurgain that can be Pickell U1 , 
THESE ARE THE FACTS THAT HAVE CAUSED 
OUR SUCCESS IN MT, VERNON. 
This season, as before, we slrnll continue our win· against 
High Prices, Shoddy Goods and False Pretenses. We 
extend II cordial Invitation to all to call and 
examine om· goods and 111·lccs. 
YOUNG AMERICA ClOTHING HOUSE, 
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, MAIN AND VINE STS., MT.VERNON, O. Accordin~ to ttrn Americ,i.n Geolo-
giet the largest gol<l mine in the world 
is in Alaslt1'. Jt is . lighte<l throughout 
by electricity, and is worked day and 
night. 
Emilla, daughter of the widowed 
Count ~as of Dudley, whose engagement 
to Herbert Bi!,mnr ck was recently nn-
11mmced, is only 18 years of nge. Her 
intended husband is 40. 
Ganson Depew, a nephew o f Chaun-
cey, is mentioned ns one of the 41 rising 
men" of Buffalo. He is snid to have 
marked h,lent aud is a member or an 
eminent law firm in that city. 
eA&couRr rLAcE. ~LAST MONTH OF-THE SEASON.~ 
A renw.rkably successful SEM[ NARY for The New Di,covery . 
You have heard y0nr friends and 
neighbors talking about 1t. You may 
yourself be one of the many who know 
from personal experience just how good 
n. thing U-is. If you hn.ve ever tried it, 
you are one of its staunch friends, be ~ 
cnuse the wonderful thin~ a.bout it is, 
that when once given a trrnl, Dr. King's 
New Discovery ever after bolds n. place 
in the house. If you have never used 
it nnd should be aflhcted with n. cough, 
cold or any Throat, Lung or Chest 
trouble, secure n bottle at once and t,"lve 
it n foir trial. It is guaranteed every 
time , or money refunded. Trial bottles 
free at G. R. Baker &. Son's Drugstore. 
The First Step. 
Perhaps you Rre nm down, crrn'L eat, 
cnn't ..;leep, cn.n't think, Cftn't do any-
thing- to your satisfn.ction, nncl you won-
der what ails yon. You should heecL 
the warning, you nre taking lhe first 
stop into Nervous Prostration. You 
need a Nerve Tonic and in Elect r ic Bit-
ters von will find the exact remedy for 
restOring your nervous system to its 
normnl, hcalthv condi tion. Surprising 
results follow the useofthiegreatNerve 
Tonic nncl Alterntivo. Your appetite 
returns, good digestion is restored, and 
the Liver nnd Kidney!:! resume hen.lthy 
action. Try a bottle Price f>Oc. nt G. 
R. Baker & Son's Drng,,torc. G 
Buoklen's Arnica Salve. 
Cardinal 'Manning has a strong arer-
sion to the uee of liqnor !or any reason. 
Twice when at death's door the physi-
cians in attondance tried to induce him 
to take srmie liquor, bllt he refui!ed. 
A novel use for the electric motor is 
reported from Altoonn, where n motor-
worked fon is employed in a vault. 
wher9 books are kept in order to pre-
serrn !hem from the effect of damp. 
A Cure · for Constipation and Sick-
Headache. 
Dr. Silns Lane, while in t.he Rocky 
:1\Iountnins, disco,·ered f\. root, tllat when 
combined with othe r herbs, makes an 
easy and certain cure for co nstipati on . 
IL is in the (arm of dry roots and leaves, 
nnd is known ns Lane's Fn.rnily Medi-
cine. It will cure sick•hendache in one 
night. For the blood, liver and kid-
neys, an<l for clearing up the complex -
ion it does wondere· Druggists sell it 
at 60 cents a package. 3 
Colonel Sir Edward Bradford, the 
newly nppoiuted Chief Commissioner 
of the London police force, id one of 
Lhe most celebrnled spo rtsmen of the 
British Armr, H is fame as n hnnter 
or l.iig gnmC extends throughout the 
le11gtli nnd Lrcndth of Ind in, t\n<l it wns 
during orlC of his jungle expeditions 
thnt his nrrn wns bitten cJen.n off l>y nn 
infnriRted tigres~. 
____ ,, _ _ _ Young Lo.dies and Girls. Admirable loca• 
tion. Elegant New Building. Exception-
ally strong Faculty. Superior equipment 
and comprehensi\·e characte r. Thoroush S F E O J: ~ L 
preparation for the best American colleges 
for women. or a complete course. Pupils 
Lnst Year J"ro1u Thirteen St .utes. 
For Illustrah•d Catalogue~, Address the 
Principal, 
~USS ADA I. A YER, Il, A., 
GA~IBIEK. OHIO. 
fj::ij- The attention of Knox County pa-
rents havin~ daughters to educate is special -
TO CLOSE OUT 
SUMMER STOCK BALANCE OF 
MILLINERY GOODS! 
-----o-----
OF 
)Li~cl:~~-to the saperior a,lv•~!;~~1oi NEW GOODS--JUST OPENED ! 
JO WEAK MEN -BOUGHT AT--- -- _____ .., _ _ 
Bufforina:lrom the etreetl 0!701:1.tbfulerron. early 
decay, wastingwealrnesa, loat manhood, etc., I will 
oend a. valw.ble treatiso ( aealed) eontalnina: full 
parliculara for home cure, FRl:E ot charge. J.. 
splendid medical work ; ehould"oe rea.d by ever, 
man Wb.O 1A tlerTOUB a.nd debHltated. , J.dd-reas_ 
Prof. :F._c._FOWLER,Jloo.4u,.conn. 
EXCEPTIONALLY LOVI PRICES I 
WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT 
. 
fAR BllOW JH[ ORIGINAl COST Of TH[S[ GOODS. 
RA._HG A.INS FOR EVERYBODY. 
• 
Will be held at the 
!ii()IIOOJ. JtOO:H, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO . 
- TJIE-
SECQND SATURDAY 
Try the Cure. 
A particle is ap-
plied into ('acli nostril and is n~reeable. 
Price 50 cents 11t Drnggists; by mail. regis-
tered, GO cenls. ELY BROTHERS, oil ,var-
The best snlve in the world for Culs, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Snit Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Harnis , 
ChilLla.ins, corns and nll skin erupLic,ns 
and poaiLi\·ely cures Pilea, or no pny 
required. It \A guaranteed to giYe per-
fect sn.tisfoction. or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For en.le by G. 
Hold it to the Ligh t: 
The man who tells you confidentially 
just whnt will cureyou r cohl is prescrib-
ing Kemp's Balsam this year. In the 
preparation of this remt1.rkf\Ule medi-
cine for couJi:h~ and c,,lds no expense 
is sp ared to cc,mbinc only the best nnd 
purest ingredients. Bold n bottle of 
Ks,mp's Bal,am to the lip:ht and look 
thro11gh it; notice the bright, clear look; 
then compnre with other remedies. 
Senator Evarts bn.s recently pur-
chased and fitted up at conaiderable ex-
pense a commodious log cabin on the 
banks of the Potomac adjacent to Fort 
,va shington noel opposite l\Iount Ver-
non. Be~ides thi3 establishment, the 
Senator has residences nt Montpelier, 
Vt., one in :New York city nnd one m 
\Vasliingt on . 
Everything at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES, 
RAWLINSON'S. 
MILLINERY AND FANCY DRY GOODS HOUSE, 
ot• EVERY JIONTII AND TUE 
LAST SATURDAY 
-O F-
~~ptC'ntber, 0(•tobea ·, No, •euabcr, 
f"chr1111ry. l'tlttrch uud A1,rU. 
Z:.,,- E.xuminntion !-1 will cornmen ae ut 9 
o Clock, f\.. m. 
. r~. D. BONEBG.AKE,Prest. , 
l.lt. Vernon, 0. 
C. W. DURUrN. Clerk, 
l<'redericktown, 0 
L. ll. HOllrK Bladensburg 0 
ST EV .ENS &-, CO., 
DEAl ,F.RS IN 
Flour, Fccll, Seeds, Poultry 
NO. t' K R~,)ILIN IJLOCK, 
Mt.Vernon. 0 , 
WA~TED 
Telcvbont No.89 
.6£on•:v to L~a.n.1 
:rJ:o'\1aeci to ~•nt I 
nmnt• to Coll •et t 
~o.-rxx:,..c to Sell l 
11O\\.A Rll Jl .\ltl'ER 
ren Street, New York. 15il\1gly 
PEfRLESS DYES 'ee:si-
For BLACK STOC11INGS. 
!\l.ndo tu '10 Colors 1hnt ""hher 
t-n:nt, \Vneb Out Nor li'ndc. 
Sold by Druggists. Al,o 
Pccde1s Dron-i:e Paints-6 c:olor.s. 
Pccrlcs, Laundry Bluing, 
Peerl ess Ink Po,.,dcl'S-7 colors. 
""llitl"!i"'-~PccrlcuShoe & Harnu.Dreuio~ 
- Pccrlc~ .. 'igg Dyc-3 colors. 
t-. TLAS ENGINE WORKS, 
INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 
l !tjun(' l:H~cow 
R. Baker& Sons. 2janly 
Princees Dolgorouki, the morganatic 
wife of th e Czar, published lier me· 
moini in RussiA-, n.n<l fJ\'ery nvnilaLle 
copy wns immediu.tely seized by the 
police. 
What Does It Mean ! 
14 100 <loses one dollar" menus ::1imply 
that Hood'ij Sarsttpnrillu. is the most 
ccouomici1l medicine to Luy, bect,nse 
it gl\·es more for the monuy thnn nny 
other preparntion. Each bottle cont:lins 
100 Uosca 11.nd will nverngc to Inst lt. 
mo11th, while other prcparntions taken 
11ccording to directions, nre gone in tt. 
weeic. Therefore, be sure to get H ood's 
SarsnpKrilln, the best blood pnrifier. 
Signor Arrigo, the Itnlian Lttnker 
ust ransomed from 8icilinu bnnclHti for 
the round sum of$25.000 in gold, says 
that his captors kept him in the bot-
tom or e. dry well where they furnished 
him regularly with foo<l. At the end of 
n: certnin tim e, unless mn~cmed, he wns 
to be klile<l. 
Price 50 cents nnd $1. 4 
The most densely populilted sql1are 
mile in th e world is in the city of New 
York. H is inlrn.bited by 270 people, 
the lnrger pnrt or whom are Itnlit1.ns, 
who spenk only their nn.tive langung~. 
Frnncis 1\Iurphy during five months 
work in Iovrn hns secured 27,000 signa-
tures to the pledge; And thie is not ts.k-
ing into nccount the pledge ho olitnin-
ed from I\ <:'harming widow to become 
hig wife. 
English Spavin Lim meat remoYes nil 
Hard, Soft or Callonsed Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses. Blood 8pn.Yinl 
l!urbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone, 
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Save $ii0 by use of one 
bottle. Wnna.nted the most wonder-
ful blemish cure ever known . Sold by 
Geo. R. Baker & Son, druggist, Mt. 
Vern on. dec5-8D•ly 
1'frs. Grove1· Clevel1md's bcnutiful 
home in MP.dison 1wenuo hn.s been 
closed for the summer. The floors are 
la.ill with \l'hitc crash, every chair nnd 
divan hns n linen npron, nnd the pie· 
tures , pedel;tlll~. cnbiu ets, mirrors, con-
soles n.ml m11ntels nro shrouded in ne\'\-' 
cheeae cloth . The shuttens nre closed, 
the shnde!4 drnwn ~11d the whole house 
is in dilrkness. 
A few <lnys ~go n bolt of lightning 
struck one of the shade treee in A. 
Hnrm on's yard, at Lincolnt on, 011. He 
bad u wire clothes·line fastened to the 
tree and extending to hi~ dairy h1)Use. 
The bolt passed down the tree to the 
wire and followed that to its con-
nection with the dairy, igniting the 
dairy, nnd completely burning it up. 
104 SOUTH MAIN STREET (Yext to Ward,.) 
'Thritt is o. ~= good r~ven .u~ 
-~~Vii\1 
res~.ii-s tro _ :,i1 s·- A- p.~~L-I 0 .9 cte·a;nli'n·ess-o.n _ V • 
lt'is a..soli _d ce.ke .......•... o scouring soa.p 
try. fl·inyour ,nexl-.house :clea.nin~ a.nd be he.ppy. 
Looking out over the many homes of this country, we see thousa.nda 
of women wearing away th eir liv es in household druilgery that might be 
materially lessened by the use of a few cakes of SAPOLIO. If an hour 
is sa.ved each time a cake is used, if one less wrinkle gathers upon the 
face because the toil is lightened, she must be a foolish woman who 
would hesitate to make the experiment, and he a churlish husband who 
would grudge the few con ts whieil it costs. 
• 
STRAW MATTINGS! 
COMMENCING 
MONDAY, MAY i5TH, 
AND CONTINUING FOR 
aa DAYS UNLY! 
WILL MAKE · SPECIAL PRICES ON 
- AT -
J. S. RINGWALT & CO'S . 
DR. FRA._NCE, of tile llr1111ce ~lccllrnl Iustltulc 
Will heat the Curtis House,WEDNESDAY, July 26, 1890. 
coneulted Fl{EE from 8 n. m. to 5 p. m. 
II can be 
y 
FRANCE MEDICAL AND SURGIC,AL INSTI'CUTB, 
38 &: 40 'f. oar St., DH bliit:l torlk or Stat, HOili. C-Ollllllblll,O. IDCOIIIO!iled 1886. r.apl!al $300,000. 
DB. FRANCS, of New York, th(I W()ll lr.nown •nd MllCCOt>~ful :,1,ct·IRIU;t In h1-onle 0111e1u1e1 Bn{I 
Diae:u;ea of the E:1e and Eur! on account ol hi, l11r,ro J)ractiro In 01110, l11uu1_.Labliljbed lhe rU,ll'OI 
KGICAL nt1Tl'f17TI, where A I form1 of Cb.roaic, Ntnrra.t a.d Pr!ntt f>l.eum will bt noemful.IJ tf't£tti1 oa 
\b,1 melt QcltALifl.O prllolplu, lle ii ably U1i1wtl 1'71\ full ~l'Jlt1.0f 0111l1n.1n~ Ph) •i,le lllu t n.111I $uryeon1. 
IMPORTANT TO LA.Uil.:1S.-DK.1 ""'RiNCI. 11.Her )"01\nl of OXtKlrh.mt'O hl\,I <ll$COV• 
the g-reata&t cu1'e lcnown fot · all 1h i.ea11e11 paeuliar t.o Urn ..c,. +'qrnnle di,.eiidet po1{t1voly eured 
by the new and uever-(aill11g rcwc.l)', Olivo Bl o""""o m. Tt1t:i em-c 111 cnuctcl1 hv home lrt'aL-
rnoet. :KnUrel.- harinhu•, and c:1i;lly applied, OONIJTJLTUION Fill A.ND C'l'IICTLT CONFIDJ:NTUL. 
IJ~~~ !: .rf.t1!:. <t.~~ .. \:'r~~F,~•;,Wr'!po~;~ =II '!~i:~ -::::~::•n::iui;•!.::2,~\Y-9~~: r.it  
W,. pwlha., •rllll./f11KC&r1L 
TOVlfG Jf&Jf'-Wt.. ..... ...,,,,111, wLc,lhn ■ 1f to1\u,,n •·le,,,, 
~"!!~:![;1,:::, ~" .... ;!!~•!:,II,;:•:.~ =~~p=---= 
llrimu1 l•klLtri. ••1-'• •1111 •11IIJ.oo...-, 
l>L •n.A.NCZ-.ll'lcr 7t6r• .t u,w.rl-. bu 'lll-"ei-'4 
Ibo. 1r-u.t• 101r1 kN•• fw .... 11:., .  la tbe bs<lk .. , 11111i..■• I•• 
~:=:1~•;:.1:::, .. ;, 1.:i=:::i~fe'J':t .1"~!1'l;!~"J::::i:: 
'"1:llbll•I, 4.J•HM ti 1111111., w 1td ,ll- •• • ·-- If, .......... . 
ib.1"11.I, - ...... u . . .. ,Mk•• er~. llrw, I••··· .......... ., 
Mw,1 , -u_ wrll,k 4.1-4•• a,hl•1 ,,.. u, • ..ii .... , .-1 .. ,, J••U.---"" 1M"Mi.loe.1, llllclollq \Gai r _,,.. rU.lanl M.-
:t.:tt~J:..~1-.:.:!i!~ :. :." 1:''::'k~ n!u~• ,::; 
Jl,~J'N•- k,1'..tl ""',....._, IM .... . Mr _I.Ir, .. 91 \l"HI • 
-•I •Ill 1p,M<ll t 1.11, par• • n.-\.17 ••NI lob•_, 11111.lo•.., •-
... abtol•wlt , .. i.r, ..,.,-, aaoUM. 
.... ~ =~D_.D!'!:!,0"~~!~-;!!:::,-:: ... ~.i.~: t: 
"'...,.., . •""• _,..,, .. 11, • •ll11ot 11v,1l•r• , • ...,.. ..... . 
11do11, .... kt•l•r Ill,• i ·- I• • ......... YI, _....,, ...... , 
=r-.::,/:-i11 t" ,::·:::::t'!.::u::0 •.:~i1 ,-"J:c~u fA :::/. 
-• •lll •PII""" •., Ill.I osl.11' •Ill M •I.Ir.I•., •l?lllA. 11 ... ._-,la 
~::t!•; •~:i-~:.~i~ ~"':- ,:.11:~::; :..::, :·: 
PRIVAT• DIS:IA8Z8-BlMol roltol, VtHret.l Tt.lCll., 
01-t, iHtlllUrl, t,,,,.1111,\ t.Nlukuu, l- 1 of .. ,ua\ P11....-, 
11·, _.,. • ., •I 6nul Or.:111111, 'll'HI of » .. tr, la W•11 ol't ,t111"1,f. 
•hl'l.bet" h-1111 1.,pr11doe11, b•bl-.. of,.....•• .. , .. 1 b•bli- or m■,. 
t11n 7n.n 0 "' •uJ UuN 1/IU dtbUHatt• th1 t11:s111.I fllottl~, 
=J!!lt:t ~b;,1j~~•''!.,cr~•~·u•~1~ •lo;o ~~•fa!~:l 
~ ...... .c,~•:~:a :"~i';~,::;!::'i.\,1~ !::!~'"'' tm ti... 
Dlll:EA8 :E8 01" WOllfl:N,-W't hut • ,ro-,,lal d-► 
• ••i.. ,h .. r1111chlt .,.,.,.1,...,, 1114 duo NII ndu-4 .. 1~ 1.11 u,. 
~;:t~.1:,1• =~-~:::~1 ,~::t:~r!.:.~r. :t.-:. · :·~,~~'= 
,-.,1 and M!Uldnai.. -~or,111,ia \i,1114r1•11t t••&I (a11,d •• C"I "' • 
•hlclo ........ MIiie·\ u,, -~m vf .n lb• h .... .., pll1ri•h11•) , •• ,. 
~•'°"''"'"•I • 1'1111 -.cl1 •I •'-111-ol •1'•~·1o.ll•l•. ill I•· • 111,h\ 
•rd1-- pecsl lol 11 ~I'll.aid . fff flO<'fO• i. ........ ll<•r~w •• ,. 
~~ . -~~!1~11 °:.,:11.~.!t''°(~:, !7;1°:!J1".!1:•~,rr'!t1 ~!"f;..:~~!!: 
=~~~~,~~: :,rl.1~:; a:•.i~r;i.!~~-=-'~":"'\i·,"~~ ~;~· -:tJ 
di .. , .. u,tl•llo,..J •uil 1 ..... 1, u 111• ••• 4.tm•r,4-. ,r,d 111,11: 
lad.let .. . 111,e1.1 lhtai.t\.~, .. . 
:BPIL1:P8Y, OR l'l"tS-Pwll.l ,1\J' ••r.O. 11, • at• U<1 
RUOf t.i.Ua1 -Lbod. 
J"REE EXAMrNATION OF TIIlD unrn""B.--F.u.c-h 'f)Cl'"OII "\'l''YIIII( lnr mt1licnl ll 'CILl• 
mcntallould ae.nd or l.lnt1):' rrom :! 1,0 4 uu111•c1 of unue (lh11t. J•M•cf\ nr~, n ihe ino1·ul11g Pl'Ctened), 
which will nce1i-e a c.archtl d1emielll nn1l niicn)f('Opicnl cxnmlnl\llon, 
Per10na ruined in ~c.allh bv unlcar1101l prcLcu1lcr,, ,,-110 k~ep LrlnlnK wlt.h t.ticm mouth ahcr 
month, «lvlag poitonou1 and 1°njunoU1 oOmpounda.. 6ho\1ld ap11ly im111<'diot.oly, 
WONOERtul CURES Po.·reet&d In old ca ea which llllYC be{'n 11ef(1ceted or un1'lll1Uu1ly lt'CAla<l. No exve1·h1i('l•ll or rAlllll't'IJ. P,u·tl~• trcnted by- mail 
a.nWircH, ut. when~ 1)()j1;ihle, IH!n<>na1 001itult1tlit1u 1, p1,:ifel'rad. C.:nrablo CUOl l(u&ra.11tucd. 
Case, an<l C.Orl"\!il'J)QIHlCnt'l!I contlde11llr\l •rr~Alllll'lll l'll'lll ('. 0. 0 . to llny part.of u. s. 
Ll11, o 190quo.tlons tl'et. A.Jdn: with 1lQ t• s t', DR. JI''RANOE. No. 39 W. ai.1 ll\., 00LVKIO'G,t. 
' 
